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$11,000—Richmond W.
Large brick house, lot B7 test front

age, suitable for factory.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

Klee Street

V-V ' r"! is 111
9ia Stores—Yonge St. ** nrIxr:

■sp 1 1# x 117, *4000 per annum, immediate 
possession. 1v-
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i ffWkThe Ctty of Toronto and the people who live in the suburbs have to 
deal with conditions and not with theories. The CMty of Toronto ie «row
ing. and has been growing for years at an enormous rate. It is growing 
faster to-day than ever and notwithstanding recent annexations thousands 
of people are now living in the suburbs who work In ^Toronto or the indue- 

; Ï ; mes connected with Toronto. They cannot get houses to live in in the 1 
city. They have to go out where they can get them, and It they are thrifty 
enough to build houses for tbemeelves they must buy lots in the suburbs-— 
they cannot pay the city prices for land—and there ts little land to the 

I oity available.
These people want water; they want streets, they want single tore 

transportation; they want police and fire protection, and they want roads; 
and they are willing to pay therefor. /

A water famine threatens Toronto and its environs. A special body 
of experts engaged by the city say that Toronto must provide a water 
system for a million people, and that the area included is the country 

t south of Lawrence-avenue. It includes North Toronto; it includes the 
country north of Danforth-avenue; It Includes the people north of St. 
Clair-avenue, and it includes the people in Swansea and Runnymede.

These people went water and they want civic improvement®, and as 
we said they are willing to pay their share for them; but the only way 
they can get them Is by making them a part of the city.

For years now The World has been advocating the extension of the 
area of the city so as to take these people in and make them contributory 
by way of taxation to the improvements they rouet have. If a new water
works system costing $5,000,000 must be started at once, why should not 
-these peopie who are to benefit by it later on begin now to pay their share 
of the cost; and M we have to commute the radial franchises within the 
city limits or soon to he within the city limits, why shouldn’t we do it now 
and make these people pay their share?

These are the condition^ but rather than deal with the conditions, 
The Globe and The Telegram have set up a theory, and that theory is Single 

I Tax; that until a proper system of taxation along the lines of Henry George
I be adopted—and the effect of which is that unimproved land should be

made to pay its share—nothing should be done, and especially, ‘according 
to The Telegram, because certain land butchers have laid out and sold 
lots to the people in the suburbs and have made money out of it. In other 
words, these people must stay out and. suffer the need of water, the need 
of fire, police and sanitary Inspection, single fares, a'nd other municipal 
conveniences which they are asking far and willing to pay for.

, And on top of all this now comes the proposal of the Canadian 
Northern Railway to open up 1200 acres of land at Leaside, where they 
propose to have a railway town of 3000 people, and the rest of the area to 
be divided for residential purposes. That means that in. a short time 
there will be a population of ten thousand people looking for city con
veniences In that direction.

But the Canadian Northern have already announced in overtures 
made to the Town of North Toronto that they would like their new dis
trict annexed to North Toronto. They don’t, say how North Toronto is 
to supply these people with water. Nor do they say how the traction 
problem Is to be solved. Bu; there ie a very shrewd suspicion that M the 
railway interests can get additional franchises on Yonge-street in North 
Toronto and get Leaside put into North Toronto, they will he able to 
develop a traction system in connection with radiais that wili put the 
efty at the mercy of double fares and will greatly'injure the present city 
system when it is taken over by the municipality ten years hence.

The Globe and The Telegram are doing all they can to stop the an- 
nexation of North Toronto and to enlarge that municipality so as to have 
these additional franchises brought into existence. At least that is the 
effect of their policy, and they both are talking about Henry George and 
Single Tax. Where are these people on1 the reel facts of "existing 
ditto ns and the wise policy of taking in North Toronto now, and then 
dictating terms to Leaside as to .how It shall come in before the land 
butchers have carved it up, which seems to be the theory of The Tele
gram.
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Have! Performed Ceremony 
Otherwise — License Was 
Not Issued at Lakmde's 
Jewelry Store, Nor Was Ring 
Purchased There,

■ • :Symptoms Which Created 
Grave Anxiety Have Materi
ally Lessened, and Conval
escence Within Short Time 
is Expected— Royal Party 
Has Canceled Engagements
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12.25 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Robbins, the 

week-minded persohs who were married 
some itime ago, continue to live in a 
little cottage in Swansea.

Th'e marriage license was issued by 
J. H. Wilkinson, a Ward Seven Jewel
er, and not by Lalonde & Sons, the 
West Queen-street Jewers, who did not 
even sell Robbins the wedding ring. 
Mi". Lalonde also states that théy did 
not kpow the man personally, and it 
was for the purpose of buying a signet 
ring that he visited their store.

Yesterday afternoon The World suc
ceeded in seeing the iirsnsi at the 
parliament buildings. It. is signed by 
Wilkinson as issuer and Rev. Albert • 
Brown i s the officiating minister.

Mr. Brown Old Not Knew.
There is no one who feels any worse 

over the unfortunate wedding than the 
Rev. Albert Brown. He says that, al- 
tho the couple did not appear to. possess 
very bright intellects he had no reason 
to suspect mental deficiency., 'No other 
minister communicate^ with him to 
warn him against uniting the two, and 
he was absolutely unaware that he was 
marrying a couple whom two other 
ministers had refused to marry. If he 
had known suctr was th ecase he also 
would have declined. Arrangements 
for the wedding were made over the 
telephone by a woman during, the 
morning, but. who she is Mr. Brown 
does not know..

John Clayton, a half-brother of the 
bridegroom, and a man named Brown, 
were the witnesses. Both Miss Wilson; 
and Robbins answered the questions in 
a satisfactory manner, leaving no «sus
picion to tirir. minister-* mind that they- 
were weak-minded. Mr. Brown -Has 
since then met the Rev» A. Logan

'V: MONTREAL, Juste 6.—TOass. Rets.)
Improvement in- the condition of Her 

Royal Highness the Duchess of Con 
naught was shown timiout to-day and 
towards evening the alarming symp
toms of the previous day had eo much 
abated that it is now hoped her com
plete recovery will follow within a 
very short time.

This was evinced by the Mowing 
bulletin Issued by the physicians early 
this evening:

’’Her Royal Highness the Duchess of 
Connaught has passed a comfortable 
d*y. • suffers less and the - symptoms 
which gaVe so much anxiety have im
proved materially during the last 12 
hours.
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LILY TOPICS i a
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To Lessen Gar Shortage. “(Signed) C. S. Worthington, M.D.; 
A. ^E. Gerrow, M.D.; W. w. Chipman,

It is expected that the governor-gen
eral and his suite will continue to 
cupy the Strathoona residence on Dor- 
chester-streat until her royal highness 
is able to leave the hospital. But until 
her condition has so Improved that she 
•is;out of the possibility of danger 
future plans are likely to be made.

The duchess occupies a suite in Ward 
L at the Royal Victoria Hospital, which 
commands a m-ignlflcent view of the 
mountain and the western ground* of 
■the 'hospital.

All social and other engagements of 
their royal highnesses haVe been can
celled and their future movements de
pend upon the health of the duchess.

EE SYNOD OTTAWA, June 5.—(Special.)
At the sitting of the Dominion 

IJkBwey Commission on June 
18, "the general quesM , i bf car ’ 
SLi?,p3? for coming season 
will be coneldcrd. The com
mission realises that til », danger 

• of- a blockade similar to that of 
• season must be considered, 

told to view of . this fact, has 
circujartoed the three ratiroads 
asking them to supply a state- 

■ -• ment of prospeadditions . 
to, rolling stoqk. motive power 
and. general be.n.ments.

The "railways were given 40 
y dsys from April 25., to supply * 

the information an! the major 
’ portion of it is no v.ln the hands 

- of-the commission: The mat- ; 
ter will be considered at the 
sitting mentioned.
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Cathedral-. Scheme, Marriage 

Law, Pari-h utuels and 
Tempecance Policy-Wif 

Be Und rTire,

Dr, Norton Says Problems in 
LToronto and:Hamilton Are 

Baffling at Present 
Timer

in Soft
rics
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new St. Regia 
kms, halls, and 
very effective, 
touch or finish 
p inches wide, 
$1.25 and $1.75
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Marriage laws, tie banish "the bar 
movement, and the' downtown church 
problem will "be aajong the live topic* 
before the Anglican Synod at St. 
•torn*1 Part* Ha

Rev. Dr. Nortoa, superintendent of 
the Bepttot Home Mission Board, pub
lished his eleventh annual review of the 
work yesterday. He stated that the 
board was not to quite eo good a finan
cial position as a Year ego, owing to 
part to the small number of legacies 

- during th« year.
"The problems facing the hoard are 

becoming mors and more acuta The 
city problem in Toronto, Hamilton, 
Montreal and Ottawa is at-the present 
moment baffling, but we hope for a 
solution in the near future.**

Rev. Dr. Norton asks the denomina
tion .to. raise an additional *6000 this 
year for an extension of work in the 
cities and 1» northern. Ontario.

WEST CHURCH CAMPAIGN.

Two days’ subscriptions to the six- 
day campaign being conducted by West 
Presbyterian Church amount to *12,300, 
according to reporte presented at the 
meeting. of the various teams last 
night.

Would The Telegram have left West Toronto Junction out of the 
city, alt ho’ It is the most thriving and growing part of the city to-day? 
Would they have left ont East Toronto and thf Midway, alt ho those 
people are all good citizens of Toronto? As a matter of fact, all these 
people are trying to make a living in this city. Why should Toronto not 
provide for .this magnificent growth by a good progressive policy? But 
The Telegram influence has dominated the city hall for years now and the 
result }3 the present mlsgovernment of which the citizens complain. At 
the very moment when the mayor and couecti are prepared -to deal with 
the question of the annexation of North Toronto and the gradual extension 
Of the are^ of the city. The Telegram and its little eyes under the guise 
of opposing the land butchers is pursuing the policy that cannot end in 
other than tlw creation of additional franchises against the Interests of 
public ownership and public control.

Will The Telegram now tell us how those who. according to its 
newspapers and its own m-aps last night, are demanding a water supply north 
of :Danfortu-avenue, are to get it? And how the people In Runnymede and 

| Swansea are to get what they are asking for, and how the people In North 
Toront o a re to get what they seek ?

The Telegram's article is a confession that Toronto Is unable 
advantage of the magnificent opportunity that has come to It.

’ 4:s. at the meeting 
which opens theer it noon on Tuesday
n®*V.

Quite in 
looked for on 
the 'report oh- th* rt*ie ef the church 
report comes i*. flkme prominent 
clerical and lay delegates take "th* 
view that, undue, attention - has been 
concentrated !n<the fit Alban’s Cathed- 
ral project; considering the urgency of 
the downtown * chutdb requirement* 
They may volpe their sentimenu. when 
the state ,qf the chutch report’d*' under 
consideration.

LDROBENTIHCK 
ID 11 TORONTO

>v -Damasks, in. 
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.................. 86c
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FOR TOE COMPGeggie and now knowse-'tha^ the girl 
shoûig net have been married.

";

idoir or living- 
it with burlap, 
silkoline filled 
$2.75 to $14.50

Blamed the Doctor.
Têsterdh ya man giving the name of 

Higgins called at the residence of Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey at Mlmlco and said 
that he had been told by The World 
that the doctor was responsible for the 
story which appeared in this paper 
yesterday morning. He was accompan
ied by Robbins, and they stated that 
their purpose was to majte Dr. Godfrey 

| examine the man again and then force 
him to retract Ms statement made in 

. „ . Leaside,, the paper. When informed that the
sad w hose object is to fasten two fares on all the people living there doctor was away the- caller declared

as best it can, -and that he would sue every paper In To
ronto which published anything about 
Robbins, and he would sell his farm to 
get enough to do it. Asked by Mrs. 
Godfrey it he was a relation Higgins 
replied that it was none of her busi-

own ’ Lord Charles CavendlelTBentlnck, a 
British peer, was taken to the Victoria 
Memorial Hospital last night from the 
Prince George Hotel suffering from 
blood poisoning In the leg, contracted « 
while visiting In Winnipeg.

Lord Benttonk ha* been making an 
extended tour thru Canada, and had in
tended leaving for Niagara to-night. 
He arrived from Winnipeg yesterday "■ 
evening and Immediately on being 
taken to the hotel was given medical 
attention. Dr. Frederick Innett of 
Sherboume-street was called, aim *f' 
ter dressing the leg had his patient 
taken to the hospital. He Is In a ser
ious condition, and his leaving this 
city has been indefinitely postponed. 
He is an officer of the Ninth Lancers.

i -Evidence is Being Taken to 
Ascertain Whether There is 

or Was 'Ari-y Liquor 
in Camp;

ue at tempting 
arious, "widths. 

55c to $6.50
The Telegram's article is a confession that Toronto Is unable to take

.....  . . Hg "Mttie
eye* can never do anything, but big eyes, a forward policy and a cour
ageous policy will do a great deal at the present moment.

And speaking of land butchers, let The Telegram find out who Is 
; opposing the annexation of North Toronto to-day and who is proposing the 
F: extension of North Toronto as an independent municipality other than 
; the land butchers who own large ^tracts in North Toronto and at 
! end who-se object is to fasten two fares on all the -—

and then leave the oity’to commute them afterwards ___ ______
after they have sold their land and reaped a profit from the public!

And why should Toronto undertake to find a *water supply for North 
Toronto and Leaside If they seek to create themselves into* 
Municipality? /

I
Banish, the Bar Reaeluthto.

James Edmund Jones ha* given no
tice of two interesting. motion* which 
may come up on opening day.

One, while commending the Ontario 
Government tor faithfully endeavoring 
to enforce the liquor law’s, declare* 
that the synod "believes that public 
opinion is now sufficiently advanced 
to warrant legislation abolishing the 
sale of intoxicating liquor in the li
censed. bar room." : - j -

•loths-in plain 
ect from, com- 
mge from, per

20c to $1.00
(By Staff Reporter.)

XIAGARA-ON - THE - LAKE, Ont, 
June 5.—General Cottoo^to-day appoint
ed a. hoard of enquiry

1

ee to make a thoro j 
investigation in order to ascertain* 
wftethqr'any liquor is to be found In 
camp, or has been to camp since it- was 
opened» The 'board' consists of Lieut.- 
Col. W. Wallace, adjutant; Lieut.- CoL 
F..W." Hill, 44th, and Major the Rev., 
F. C. Ftper, chaplain of the 37th. It is 
understood that, the board was appoint
ed as a result of a communication from 
the militia department at Ottawa.

The board held its first meeting at 
headquarters this afternoon, when the 
romma.nding.officers were called. It is 
uuder-tcod'that they all denied know
ledge’.of any liquor Inside the lines, 
either in officers’ or other tenta At 
the present time, they said, no liquor 
was being used in any of the mess 
torts', and the regulations were being 
carried out to the letter. Other officers 
w'nDbe. called to-morrow.;

a separatered
ed SCOTT ÎIRM As this motion Is practically an en

dorsement of the Rowell policy h will 
be certain to evoke; a keen interchange-
of views.

The same delegate will also move In" 
favor of a change of the bill. "The 
Church of England in Canada;’’ but 
that final action should be deferred to 
a subsequent session.

Publicity to Marriage Licenses. 
Archdeacon Ingles will move the

LARGE 16 W. Strawberries This Season 
Will Be Ten Cents a Bex

ness.
Dr. Godfrey was not responsible for 

the story in The World.res i
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ital panel 
r ely framed, 
ssion brown. 
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Hydro-electric to Revise Estimates for 
Bruce, Huron and Grey,! 4

Ciieeries Are Skert ef All lied* of Frail aid Are •fferiag ligk 
Prices, WMck Mesas That Toronte Ceasamrs Hast Pay 

Mere—Decrease la Acreage, Bat lier ease 
ia Member ef Growers.

Northwest Corner of Dufferin 
and Eglinton Resold at Over 

Two Thousand Dollars 
an Acre,

The Hydro-Electric Commission wjll1 
■ revise its estimates for the Counties of

♦< =«, tmm. 
! heavy floods which took place in this from the moral and social reform com- 
! district during the recent spring, as the mit tee: "We recommend that the synog
! fi°g™ro ^"heavw- ^mfthan wero atj”b0ald upon **» Sqvernmew the
; first contemplated. The. examination 143ertrab,!lt-v of" making it necessary to 
during the winter of the rivers which ' give publicity eo all marriage iiceneas 

j h is intended !o |se tor the production issued, thru i.he medium of the n<rwS- 
Purchases of three parcels of pro- of power has shown that a good flow , , , ’ , ✓: , ... . ! of water is available at all seasons of papers’ ar-d that « tornT o( sP?(*taI u*

perty at the northwest corner of West I the year. ^ cense be prepared by way of precau-
King and Tecumseh-streets were yes- j ’—1—---------  ’Hon in the case of marrikge between

They total 182.6 1 T0 A1D AUSTRALIAN FLEET. j these of "different races, and that the 
" | LONDON, .lû~ô.'_fC x p V- v ! C,er8y be «'•ged.to encourage the caU- 

, .. , rangements have See-. o-L';,'aa "-tg-of .the bans of marriage in accord-
' Jsf °U>er' a !Uva! *n'®8‘or’ "v“° 1 whereby the admiralty win* lend the anoe with the laws of the eburcto’’ 
jfiou^ht. to be connected with fee- I cruised Encounter to the Australian I The qame committee reports under

: squaaron for th^ jyar,K»se of training j the caption, "Race Track’Gambling": 

The properties bought in. Iuded the j sion with spâ^.My qualified ' oW- ;:s ! <There mnsl' 110 relaxing of effort 
corner, which Is Nd8. 736-8 # est King- rin‘J a nucleus crew. '“j against the gambling evil. The intro-
Rtreet. 52.6 feet front and S3 fret' T,"'6 udmlpCty r.cte adds: “Wit", oqp- ! d action of pari-mutuel machines has

f.-vm Mr, i i -me ways increased the ev.L f

Three Parcels and Eleven 
Houses in Deal at' North

west Corner of Tecurn- 
seth Street,

jm-y-y..

ther has been all that was -y
for growth, and from now on a little 
more sunshine will work wonders.

Increased Prosperity,
A trip thru the Townships of Louth 

and Grantham, within a mile or two 
of St. Catharines, reveals the fact that 
the large farms are disappearing. They 
are being broken up Into small lots of 
from 10 to 50 acres, and fruit trees 
are being set out. Substantial build
ings, and the clean well-kept homes 
and lawns indicate increased prosper
ity. Quite a number of farms close 
to the city have been developed by 
Toronto people, who have moved here 
within the past three years to go Into 
the fruit Industry.

More Fruit Growers,
It is stated that there are from, 6 to 

8 per cent, more people growing fruit 
in the Niagara district this year than 
last. In fact, for several years there 
has been a steady increase in the num
ber of small -farms, an increase In

(By a Staff Reporter,)
' ST. CATHARINES. June 5.—One of 

the Important features in connection 
with the home grown strawberry out
look, is the fact that the canneries are 
short of all kinds of fruit, and are 
making an effort to grab most of this 
year’s Niagara district crop. They are 
Offering 6 1-4 cents a box in the patch, 
which Is an Increase of 25 per cent, 
over last year’s price.

This largely determines the market 
price. It costs the canneries for pick
ing. boxing and delivery well on to %■ 
cents per box, which means that th<T 
berries will cost them about 8 1-4 cents 
laid down at the factory door.

Discussing the question with The 
World. Robert Thompson, one of the 
best Informed fruit men in the dis
trict, said that the price in Toronto 
this year would not be less than 10 
cents per box. altho there may be a 
slight cut on this owing to special con
ditions. such as overshipments. There
fore any who can get hold ot berries acreage and growth of genera* fruit* 
for preserving at 10 cents should not. This year’s decrease in the acreage in 
wait for a better price. Many of the strawberries is due entirely to the rea- 
growers would not sell to the canner- 8°hs given before, that a season of 
les even with the tempting offer of drought results In the growers being a 
6 1-4 cents without handling, because Utile too cautious the next year, 
they cagnot always depend upon the There is likewise a decrease in the 
factories. They prefer to do a sure acreage in raspberries. Grapes, plums, 
business with their commission houses Pears and peaches are ail looking well. 
In Toronto. Regarding the peach outlook, altho the

annual scare was noted a few weeks 
ago, there is likely to be an average 
crop. ’ j

Early apples will be better than IMt 
year; grapes late, but better than last 
year, and the recent cold dip ha* net 
done any damage. All round, a splen
did year is promised for the Niagara 
district, to be followed, it is expected, 
by good profits and more intensive 
fruit farming next year.

«!

The Scott farm, a: th? northwest
nor tier of Eglintcn-a venue and Duf- 

- fern-street.lis lot of handy 
ktles< fry pans, 
te inside. Rest < 
pnd 15c.

has been purchased by 
tK? Colonial R-altîcs and Secur’.t!** Co.
»t s. prie» r.sàr to $250,000, The proper- intends y concluded, 
ty contain? 125 acre* The- Fairbatifc ffeet of frontage un King-street, and 
Hotel is .o.n, t; e former Scott holdings, i 
bl" is nit Ir.ciudid in %» deal.

were K. A. Bradshaw j Is
A. J. Rtnflcy. end the deal was tory interests. $89.500. 

hsnnlc" rv A. E. Merton & Co., Lams- 
4on, Buftengs,

Colon'*!, Ciunnsny have already
bad offert,for - art o" the property. Tt depth 6n Tecumseh-streei.
* ArobaVy kept; largely irAa.fi ; iiabclla * t»rs*:
fcf -future - v;'-:Hv:.'m.

I
?

costes, milk boilers. 
>. Well worth

. 57c

1
; The- ven-2.: :■?

BRUSSELS. June 5.—(Can. Press.)—
The council of the labor party to-dav 
decided against an Immediate general 
strike, in spite of protests by the Wal
loon delegates, reserving sUoh action 
for next month, in the event of the 
government refusing 
measure for the revision of the 
s finition, rthlch the Socialist deputies 
have introduced in., the chamber.

Both the Socialist and Liberal par
tiel» have Issued an urgent appeal to 
their followers to refrain from vio
lence, and to devote their energines to 
obtaining the abortion Of the plural 
vote by parliamentary methos. These 
appeals, however, have had no effect In 
the Walloon provinces, where the 
srtrlkqa are spreading.

Acts of violence are of hourlv
currence, nothwtihetondlng the 'ener- ,
getic action of the authorities,. At Crop In Two Weeks. ..
Brussels rioting was renewed to-night. Mr. Thompson stated that the crop 
The scene* of yesterday were repeat- • this year looks exceedingly well, but 
ed. As fast as the police scattered It would not come In for at least 
the mob at one place it reformed at two weeks, and it would be at least 
another. Many persons were hurt, three weeks before there would be a 
There were frequent clashes, both full and constant supply.
?;de? employing créât -foience. Sev- The acreage is small this vear owing 
gEA' ,tfce P9:lee ? 'to 2-ounded by to the drought a year ago. which 
btb.cfs. cd off sotoe of the growers. The

-ariltewai

lineed to stand 
id couplings, all

........ • •33.79
..................  $4.29
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to Consider a! ‘‘We strongly protest against the two 

BETTER WEATHER AND STRAW I blanket charities Which date been 
HATS.

Nos. 769,-766. from
E-Mrs. Amelia Cltrkson, a front of 52 . 

. The .vende : s held the propert;, less | feet and a depth-of 93 feet; Nos. 768-778 ! 
•‘;kaB two'tooàths. Thair -profit is ÿo-t |front of 7S feet by 95 feet deep from !

! i". It. Gooch.

coa-
i-«

j granted, giving the holders the legal 
j right to operate in every city in Can* 

yestèt-day- will "bt-Mrea- 1 ada- Gambling is criminal except on 
«treù in the memory ( the race track, and such gambling
when the

.. . . per lb,, 26c 
. . .per lb., 19c

3: packages 25c 
I packages 26c 

■ o lb. pail 28c
..... 3 bags 14c
------ 4 lbs. 25c
.per stone, 46o 
. .2 lb. jar, 26o

3 package» 26o 
• ■ per tin, 1So 

iiart bottle,
i package» 
k packages 26* 
3 packages 26*

■ ;Thatfl
CANADIAN COAL FOR OTTAWA. J The block is now occupied bj eleven

small roughcast cottages and houses, 
t:li tenanted.

The transaction 
the Title and Trust Co.

dog days 
It’s straw hat 

weather any way bv the 
calendar, and to-day 
should see you under a 

sky piece. 
Dineen is showing some 
fine blocks by Henry 
Heath of London, and 
Dunlap of New York 
tor whom the company 
is sole Canadian agents. 
These straws 
liest

which we in Canada permit on the race 
track Is illegal to all the state* of the. 
American Republic except seven, and 
thus our own country is a kind of 
gambler’s paradise. The situation calls 
for persistent and energetic protest."

Ottawa, jüae come.3.—(Special.)—'Fcr 
the first time since their erection Can
adian coal will likely be used as a 
fuel in the Dominion parliament build- 
ings next w nteri.1 United States coal 

,la.the past '-.as been exclusively used
Tenders ’ey the sew. supply, which

was negotiated by

foc-toew straw
CHARGED WITH THEFT.£

aWilliam - $|Forrester„ _ of 23 McGill-
annusjly* ivr.es into several thousands s-roet was arrested last evening b:

' Detective Newton

Party of Orphan Gfrl*_
B ROCK VILLE, June 5.—(Special.)— 

A party-of orphan girls from the Quar- 
are the riei Homes. Scotland, numbering 79, 

made anywhere, ’arrived to-day at the Canadian dis'.yt- 
any buting centre here. They range from 

six tv fourteen yeàrs.

I 1s5* 't0!h!. are -.now - being caked for tr.i- 
aoWtiors v-n’.ch call-fcr ai. leas; 

•uoetent'al amount of Neva Socii cca;.

oil ^chargé of going 
Lh,u, the pockets at.d stealing <5.3u 
iront, Wititâm Cir-res, who has

nd fine flavor.
28e a room do not

more than the poorer grades.
costin ihe lin.c houfce. sear-
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8t e’fert, Mri t Stre«t,Ruple Tait», Wm

bp SKiwhsii®?
„ ThomgBon, MkrJérteE, Thompson,Agnes

if J Vallentyne «btalneed .«œnd.elteg S"Va»jhi? «F,,.îïariori#“T? & M'L. pate irtamdtng In ^55^?^'

—Nen-matriculated Student»— ■ k„u,Il„v*l'i Wilson, Edward Wtn-Tran.;-yi»e M Hodden. . ”rîT JÏT'S!11* B»»y 6 L Yeo,
Political Science. Pa*.ïd“hf'

«2îS. H USSSM*:* a*« yg.»ySg&JK%MS!1^ilS

à ess &ssa*i»as8- *B. U—H C Myeri /French). . .in. vxîSS?’. **y F MacLennan, Qeor- 
Trane—J B " Beirrey (German, c MeQuarrie J£rîîif ®rneet I

French), 8 B Bln*ham. ® H.,Crawford W Rtt“hteOworçe*sa.*n Esa-^ahs; * ssa^l^iF". ■r£-is.?„zr"1" w * to£.-ïï;s,,t'
—Non-matrlculated Student»— ffelm Biîl w» lt°,r* T-Belcher,

Trani.—C F CarswelL - y.- Bower« M.i2ï“uR«,Bock,M’ AnP‘« «
Modem History. v- •- ’ rntw»' y*1*1*! Bruce. Edna V Car-

—Matriculated Student*- teKLÎ? w Clark. Eleanor L
Claes 1—H R Kemp, B C MacMillan. Cooper.’ lîlr^rrfwf B „V

„ , Claes 2—0 W Brown, B L Cumpeton, Helen 1 rift.c?w,n' Mary Crawford,
Ç Ie a smith, W E SommerVIUe. F Dtarla.,»Sî*/®1Sf Helen

,c 1 fetewBgiSass
isrsiLKt 7?w-jt„LRPww,i: I w*Ç&sSêaaSS!“' SnE$
grsvsui %sn i.r^H -“Hu**! K.S*ï^»’sï»'wrSSS74&® ";t£ / ” T™”--1 „ -m”™~.SSEESt *• I

wo FrUby^'a.sed I* German Ga^ 5wai~a J%IRue*nte«tel"**>i ° ° J.Adami >*5*?*$* ceuree)— Florence

Aw mû «« ES-' Assrausm E^/CE*‘WF?'” =•“«
d wfw«lifmM Bkllltnr, W H Walter, Trane—O H Qllday (German), C W Honors (général T ,

”i*?> a a =,«- 5T W,&,“®g ,iSM,T1li -s7s-Âr

WteeifeÊW » IBsaaSSs aSwsffiwesssttas:
bisspp
iHrzE?ïP ASABÎne»0n(!iebrêwt V C*1 Baîtedo Netural *"* Physical Sciences. fjrîjjp  ̂J A^Morrl,0 Charp rb<HOTa

sTcsi » fsaJ Culham (GrVek. m.thl! 'l® «^, A & (german), W W B Ross, R J Blnclat? ««• George W Spence^y01”*" V ,ew‘ 
MÎÎdVifV.àe"?VMtfj Jf Di,on. R L Borrance B^’

ÿzrskî5.STffi!ô I ^
œren^).rH' ftwVlIt <iMel>d ^ ?a±„?Æ,

?r,!\rnmà bÆ I ? SÆgi8U?-~*,e-11“"“s 1 -SS.
(Latin), J W J oner, g W Kaiser I Pas»—-V BDowler, M G Gunn (Ger- eon. Part A Sfr J u°uf A_K Glb-( Latin, math.. «), H R Kay, JF K eh*» ™?A)- M‘“ H 1 HubbeU, W D Swan - Doctor of f “J B;
Mie» V B Kenny. C Keyw, Misa M M W*™™* „ _ . shleri iart B.^*es^-Mr. ° B «°-
w}!?°?üî® (Latin. German), Mise G M wDu.TiÂ 0w«*an), . '■
Kitt (FŸench), A Latte tureek) B Lê- I W Harrii (Latin, 7rèQo)i).
Gros, A T Lellls (blolpaÿ) Miss B LI ^ Trans. — A A- Èurridge (Latin,MU»°a n*rih’' e"d phylL' ™ath- 1. «). man)0h)’ H ® S0*’k,i^ (Lâït*t'%**

Mis» A D Llwyd, Mis» R M Mcdredl* I man)' '*
(biology, math., 1, «), j w McDonald ' —^Non-maWmilated Student»—
(Hebrew, math., 1. . «), j'MacGreïor Claa» 1—J W Ansiey. ,
Ml». M H Maclennan, Ml»» E L MC.' Cla». 2-B Cohen (French), W G 
Phereon, H B Machell, JJ B Mitchell I Bvana (German)i Mise G M Griffltha 
Mi»» B M Perry (Latin, mathi 1 ' 4) * P»**^ A McLennan. , '
H W Phllp ( biology L D H Porter (Ètha-1 Def.—I Lev! (Latin. French).
“■h). J J Reddln (French). Mis» R B Household dolente.
Riddell, Misa M Robb (Latin), B J —Matriculated Students—
Robertson, Mis» M T Sser (math., «), aa»» X—Mis» M. J Holmes,
E O Seymour, H P L Séÿmbifr (Latin, Claé» 2—Mlti Ji: L Brigg's; Miss Gh 4bi* L Shannette Meredith, Miss «^atrlçkf Ml*. L B
(Greek), .G M Sinclair (Latin, tnath., Pratt. AIU« -E I Schoffeld. .. -

ÏÏ^SîPW* 'WteâéâÈWNîr 
«sytig....,,. tojSBmflSsguMswF

„ T l„Bretn Passed In English, German llsh: Mias N I Baker, Miss H G Camp- 
I f^tntLh- bell. Mie» G M Crowe, Mlle L GHffln.

„iA.D?£0,,e ptsee<1 ln English and An- Ml»« A W Hlll», Mis» M C Kay, Mies 
cl8.n‘H1*toiy- , F Oliver, Mrs M L GHvet'. ■ ;
u«hndrew R D°uglAS passed In Eng* The,following çorrectlpns and smttîid* 

a rteiMo „ ments àté made to thè reports already
r J>a»»ed In Latin, English, .Issued:

H-uîlfL u an,d Physic*, math.. 1, 4, .re-J Fourth year—Mis* J M William» le 
“SSÏÎ m“w’5îed,e- eligible for the RA. degrèe. J. -R.

fi!” ü »r i,n?, Psssed In German. Pounder has obtained third-class hon- 
®h5? M Slcuregor obtained first-j ors in astronomy, and physics. ’ 

honnr«hïï tIhJ French, «econd-claas Second year—Miss M A Fennell hae 
nnnwftex-n Latin and P*»»ed In trlgo* been granted complete standing In the 

nlelrj' 1 second yèar. but Is required tb pass In’
first year.biology before she cpn enter 

w Jones. I I the third year. R.' C. Dearie hae ob-
Class II—A (: Bastedo. 6 Childs, H r| talned first-class honors in (he honor

Kay. Miss V B Kenny, C Keys». Miss physics course. ---------
a D Llwyd. J MacGregor. Miss E Ll Miss H T Bell and Miss A 8 Elliot 
McPherson, J j Reddln (French). Miss] have obtained pass standing In special 
R B Riddell. , I biology of the second ye»r. •

Department of agriculture—O S H 
Reln^cke is eligible for. th# degree of -

î > *
1

TORONTO UNIVERSITY RESULTSifÎliH
-----

. ' •'

KJIYs - «•J -A..

At convocation on Friday. June 7, 
the degree of LL.B. honoris causa w*ll 
be conferred on C C James, C.M.G.,' M.A., 
late deputy minister of agriculture for 
the Province' of Ontario, and on Prof. 
J. G. Adaml, M.A., M.B., Strathcona, pro
fessor of pathology ln McGill Uni
versity.

The following correction ln the re
port of the examination of the fourth 
year In the faculty of arts la made: M. 
C. Hill is required to pass a supple
mentary examination in world history 
before he is eligible for the degree.

The “following are eligible for the 
degree of master of arts: W L Argo, W 
H T Balllle, G Blâckstock. W R Camp
bell, C R Carrie, T N Dean. C de Fal
let, R G Dlngman, L A Dixon, J H 
Duncan, E W Edwards, D W Ganton, 
J L Ollmour. D E Hamilton, Mis» W 
HafVey, Miss G Helson, F B Hethér- 
lngton, A G Hooper, R B Ldddy, E N 
Macallum, W J McAndrew, F J Mac
donald, Miss J McFarlane, T J A Mor
ris, Miss B H Newton, Miss V L Par
sons, E J Pratf^’J F Reed, Robinson, 
H C Rogers, R Rnjnbaü: Miss O A 
Shaw, A S Slbbeld, T A Sinclair, M H 
Staples, C J 8 Stuart, T L Tanton, W B 
Taylor, Mise

A Peebles (rel. know.), F Phillips, W 
E Poupore. Mis» W I Pratt (Latin), 
Miss R V Ralph (Italian), R W Ran
kin (Latin, French), G B Ratcliff e, J T 
Reid (Latin), E S Reynolds (biology: 
math. 1, .4), HJ Reynolds (Latin, 
French). R H Rickard, D O Robert
son, Mies J Robinson, C E Rogers, Miss 
F T Ronan, Mise V T Rowse (mech 
and phya), A H K Russell (Latin. 
Italian), Miss G Ryan. H H Sanderson 
(French, math. 1, 4), D J Sheehan, A 
M Shook (biology), C Bifton (German), 
E A Simpson (mech. and phya-), J G 
Simpson, H A Sinclair, I M R Sinclair, 
W M Skilling, P >A Small, Mis» M E 
smith (biology). Mies M 6 Smith, R 
H Smith (English). R W Smith, R J 
Smyth (biology, rel. know.), C Snider. 
Mise D M L Snyder (rel. knew.). G W

jy ==r=r.■
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ofMise D ML Snyder (rel. knew.), G W 
fpragg* R S C Stalker (blel., math. 
J, 4), Mies J M Steedman, Miss G I 
Strongman (GerhUtn),"
(Frendh, Gree 
Henry M Tay 
Miss M E Tayl.

SSGerman), G F Sykes 
k and Roman history), 
lor, Herbert M Taylor,

SfWhen 

■fetor The/ 
’.Jpplncipal Mc 
School could 

pector of edu 
Willlngn 
. To-nlght Tru 
“That Dr. Mi 
technlcHi echo 
Mir of educatl 

Truetee Sha 
euh-commlttee.

Shaw, be appel 
minister of edt 
such modi float 
of the departm. 
be -necessary s

JKto his pr 
wd authority u 

^^■arge his 
committee as 

• Trustees Hilts, 
Shaw, be appol 

I edllcltor of the 
I modification of 
I necessary to & 
Edlreotpr of edu 
BcUide ln part th 
^chlef inspector 

to the senior 1 
fates and high

E J. L.
or, L C Teskey (biology).

an), A Thom- 
' itt. F D Uri

el E Tayiof, L C Teskeit «ær/snei- ?
garo (English, mech. and phya), T C 
Urquhart (math. 1. 4), M C Vander- 
Voort, W H Walter. W F Ward, W H 
Watson (Italian). G R Weber (Latin), 
O B Wells (Spanish), Miss B L Wesley

W P 
eon. i9 I a! yn¥ E Zuerq..

Pharmscy.
The follosMng candidates have com

pleted the examinations for the degree 
of Phm.B„ except where a subject is In 
parentheses after the name, in which 
case the candidate Is required to pass 
a supplemental examination ln that 
subject: J A Campbell, A M Clearlhue, 
H P Cosens. R L Dalton, 8 S Dunn, H 
G Everett, H T Frankvm, H A Garner, 
H C Ham, L V Hourlgan, B King, T A 
Loughréy, S V McArthur (praa pharm
acy), W W McGill, B J McKee, L A 
Manuel, R W Meikleham, J B Miller, 
J Mitchell, R B Molr, R B Houatey. F 
G Nlebel, J O O'Brien, J B Oliver, B B 
Paterson, R W Pollock, W R Rlerdon, 
R F T Robb, W E Robert, D M Talt, 
S 6 Tripp, A R Vlcary,
F Westover, E H Winn.

The.followlng are the results of the 
examinations for the degree of LLB. 
where a subject Is ln parentheses after 
the name the candidate Is required to 
pass a supplemental examination ln 
that subject before tjie degree can be 
conferred: F C Carter. J .H üavell, W 
P Clement, G D Con ant, W W David- 

H P Edge (thesis, pub. in. law), 
T B Edmunds, F J Foley (English con. 
law), W G Jackson, T B Malone, M A 
Miller, J H Oldham, E F Singer, R 
Smith (pub. InL law).

The following are the results of tk« 
first-year examination» in the faculty 
of arts. Where a general course subject 
appears In parentheses after the name, 
the candidate Is required to pass a sup
plemental examination ln that suoject: 

Matriculated Students.
General course — G D Alnslle 

(Latin. German), C R Albright
(German), J S Anderson, J B
Atkins, Miss M1 Austin (mech. and 

phya.), W A Barber (biology), Miss H 
K M Barclay, J H Barnes (Greek), J G 
Beatty (biology) H F Beaumont (biol
ogy), M I Beeshy (math. 1,’4), H Ben
nett, A S Bleakney, G H Boggs (German, 
biology), A S Bourin», H D Bradley. N 
P Brady (biology, math. 1, 4), J D 
Brown (Latin), Miss N A Brown (mech. 
and phys., math: 1, 4), W E Brown 
/Latin, math. 1, 4), L M Browne, A E 
Bryan (Frerich, Greek and Roman his
tory), H. "C Cameron, R A Campbell 
(Latin. Greek), ÏL G Cartruthers, W L 
Carruthers, Miss E C Carson (biology). 
Miss V M Carter, Miss M M Cksselman 
(Latin, biology), E A H Caverhlll (biol
ogy). S K Cheney, Miss M E Clark. D G 
Clendenan, E B Cody, S Cohen, Miss A 
M Conway, Miss MBA Cook, B S Cor
nell, T L Corey (Latin), A R Courtlce. 
Miss H I Cowan, E Craig (French), E H 
Crandell (English. German), K.B Craw
ford (Spanish),, Miss O R Cruikshank, 
Miss E A Davis, A Dlckman (biology),, 
Miss D V Dlgnum (biology, math. 1. 4),
M L Dobbin (Hebrew), J D Doherty, C 
P Donovap (biology), Ashton R Doug
las. Q Douglas (math. 6), E B Dow- 
dall (biology), J B Doyle, K C Drury, 
Miss E F Duffay (tnech .arid phys.), 
Miss E A Dunlop,-OP Dune tan (Greek 
and Roman historié ly-C Edmonds 
<Latin, mech, and phys.). Miss-J Eklns 
(Latin, math. 1, 4), C B Elliott, R A 
Essex (German, mech. and phys.), Miss 
N W Evans (Latin, biology), W D 
Evans, Miss M A Fennell (biology), R 
E Fennell (French), J Ferguson, VA* 
Ferrler (Latin), R H C Ferris (biology),
E L Fielding, H M Flrstbrook, L M 
Firth (English). Miss A Frank (mech. 
and phys), Miss M S Fraser (Latin), J 
J Frawley, J M Frawley, Miss L A Ful
ton (biology, math. 1. 4), J G Gauld, W 
M Geggle, Miss J G Gibson, Miss M F 
Gibson, C B Gill, M H Glllam (Italian, 
Latin), R S Gillespie, J A Gordon (Ger
man, math. 1, 4), J I.Gordon, Miss E I 
Gouldlng, J K Graham. C C Grant, W 
F Gregory. Miss I. H Grenville (G 
man. biology), Miss R M Grier, J _ 
Hahn, H A Hall, R G Hamilton (blol- 
?FyiiIî 5 S Hammond (biology, math.
1). H J Harkins (1^6tin, German), J A 
Hdrstone (English, blotpgy). W P Har- 
Vle. W J Hatrlck (math. 1, 4). C T 

" Haiell, Miss M C Hearn, Mrs 
A M Henderson. E C Henderson, Miss 
H J Henning (biology), W E Hèrfrv 
(GermamFrench), J H Hill, Miss L M D

1. 4), F W
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Budweisev 11
I

The only Bottled Beer in constant: demand -*
-r_, _ ^ on.

Land and Sea, on all Buffet and Dining Oars 
at Hotels. Clubs, Qafes and Homes.

I J Warren, W$
t

;I
t . R» H» Howard j 

& Company
Distributor», Toronto, Ontario.

AnheuwBiBch Brewery*
Z ‘eon.

>. V F-C-

KNICKERBOCK
ICE CO.

v-Quakcr Conference June
8-13

:

RÏÏYork County j
and Suburbs

i'lPOFFICE—*1 ESPLANADE.

Pfcaae»—Adel. Ml, Mal» ST4, Part tW. 
Night àM SfiSday—Mala 3007. ?

tfe p jBT i 1 ;i 1 ■■■ p 1 I : • *
TORONTO’S ’ ' « '

Henry Witbur of New York 
and other prominent speakers 
and workers present. The fol
lowing subjects are on the. pro
gram for public meetings: . 
“The Church and (Quakerism in 
Relation to Economic Reforms,” 
“The Doctrine, ‘Divine Irriml- 
mence,’ “ “Non-resistance and 
Patriotism,” “The Schools and 
Militarism.” “Women and War," 
‘Quakerism and Equal "Rights,” 
“Ekjual Rights and Temperance,” 
"The Citizens' Part in the Liquor 
Business," "Home and Purity, 

Schools and Purity,” "Social 
Service,”

Three meetings on Sunday— 
11 a.m„ 2.Î0 p.m., 7 p.m.

I
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1 ftflOUNO CITY LINE A-*ci
■eppply comes from many source», the 

purity of some, -to: »ay the least, it | 
somewhat doubtful.

I -j
N. Tortnto Councfl Wests To-night 

—West Toronto Hap
penings.

Deti H n #■
Opr Supply Alls Come» From

EBthls report t 
tinge stated that 
been emptied In 
su)t of the prese 
40 samples of.wl 
of retail milk fo 
e<| pr watered. 
Stole depart me: 

has been 
1 factory to take 

hgpds rather th* 
Accordingly, tm 

SUK the producers to 
_ {' milk, we have s

t? leoer the milk
*• , v dumping into th< 
— ** is obviously dirt; 

tri pay the produ 
K been destroyed, 
1 «PSC Impressed v 
1 milk cannot be t 

fonto, and prest 
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Green Fc
WELLINGTON 
reen Point has# 

for this as 
the followln 

■Itt. J- Reynolds 
Sbetary-treasur. 
.-A. Anderson.

LAKE SIMCOEI
i

NORTH TORONTO, June 1^ — (Spe
cial.)—Saturday, July A has been finally 
decided upon by the sub-committee of 
the council as the date when the cltt- 
sens will have an opportunity to express

mmBmm*
. - .. ,. . . f, J* Wlleojt, trABTc manager, represent. -

i„ r£;„ 1 âÂv*i" Ing the companyr and the: only termsIn Six Months. Past. 150 More

Families Were Assisted ï«”« u’SÏÏ-,.*!Siî“ S,"ST,;"

, j- “mit the -running of fxelght trains
Than During A between the hours of 10 p.m. and «
. ?.. ""o ?" and,a guarantee that the?

r ent'l - ' duced fare would come Into effect lm-
OT ,1911, mediately on Its ratification by coun-

c«l and the government.
As usual on this question, Councillor 

_ Hall stood alone ln his opposition to
The treasurer of the Toronto Free the private company, but enquiry

Hospital for Consumptives yesterday1 ÙmlbLdantirc^a7Plha?'côunctîiakd^

received from the Canadian Northern n?t represent the views of a majority
Ranwaytihnu.p.B. Hanna the sum of there il V d Upôsi 11 o7‘tV hold ''Tff ''t'hls 
$28.48/ bring the amooat of commission ! Indefinitely until the full in-
klndily allowed by that company upon council ten*'be YegreSST H1» worship 
the tickets of their liner, the Royal Ed- i 777 that ,he did not think
ward, purchased thru the efforts of the question *of aannexationd7f Lei*1 

Miss Merritt in the neighborhood of the® "rv flrst conferred
Torqnto during- the coronation week) f '«eue, and on which The® ^“coSnc*!!

.The secretary's report showed a large s7lvee 'si'mil»wt°Ubly declared them- 
increase of poverty during the past c^repl^^l^^^oY 

winter. There were 150 more families Metropolitan*"1 FUlVw^v ker w,th the 
aided during the last six months than I doubje-t.acklng question °Ttet thL» 
during the whole year of 1911.- ! the fa°ce' Æ 'fig

A resolution was paseed by the board pallty" is 1 to slybyth7eilar<er mun,cl- 
approving of the work done by the Mayor Grown wm be hom^’on’S7°us' 
medical health officer in closing unsanl- *•£..^'«ht, when the councti m.T?" 
tary buildings. - • fadthis may develop sotnethfnl n;
lhîhm»C,°,mml,tt!t °-pi>olnted t0 look Into tTPrathaenr®favo?ed'"thT‘,P ha« hhher. 
the matter of the detention of lunatics 1 avored. the project.
in the Jail reported that they now se» /~\ __ ■ 1
daylight after -long unavailing efforts. , L/ttaWfl Tffmc 
A resolution was passed to convey the I Wd A rilHS IvOitS
approval of the board upon the action ' K T tv. - _
of the city council in providing proper 1 lOW flMfl I »o<v
accommodation for the insane. ■ ^

The association endorsed the action 
of the Ontario society for the reforma
tion of inebriates.

Picturesque Lehigh Valley to New 
York and Philadelphia.

The Grand Trunk is the only through ; HAMtt rnv ,---------
line in connection. Trains leave To- j Senator, .iunc «.-(Special )-The

different viaduct pians, together with N«w York and Buffalo to Philadelphia ' they have given thlJh«®e,m°«rst exhibition
the other information required, will Tral" having Toronto 6.10 p.m, daily Hople examp“”ed °tbe
be ready earn- next week to submit to^ parries electric-lighted Pullman sleep- throw "m seenn a"- lnt£rferlng wlth Fleer's
deal 8P,fb“1, COmmltt®e aPP°lRted ‘of doubleTte?kg>\
unnou^^i1^ ”lfttAteT; ac^>rdInK to the ets, berth reservAtione and full Infor- in the fifth^nd ltoldh*Uk?'HS^CLe,‘^e<, R^e 
Pow»T v^nVf Aetlng City Engineer matlon at Grand Trunk City Ticket ' bit* iu the remainder*^ -8et8tore tn three 
Pewe» yerterday. Office, northwest corner King and *'core : « ‘he game The
erlPi*-® AreJDUi’ p,ans under consld- Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209 Ottawa ..................... j 'i 400 1 r ?'IÎ‘E:
eratlon—Architect Bird’s plan, eeti- ----------------------------- ;____ Hamilton 0 A 0 on\til 5 4
mated at 12.400,000; the city's straight „ - Batteries-Herbert and " Hop|.^~3 x>‘ 1
plan at 83,300.000, the city's curved Germania Hotel. John and Main- Schulel" and Fisher. Umplre-phv'l. R ’ 
plati at $1,500,000 and the Guild of Civic ®(reef?- First-class table and rooming
Art’s plan at $1.660,000. T_  accommodation. » 246

the purest fresh-water lake In Canada. 4 
We handle ae other kind. Order from *- 
us and you can feel content that you 
?r? getting the purest ice on the mar- 
keL with no chance of the other kind 
Setting into your refrigerator.

Order to-day and get ypur refrlger-
comit^° ®^ 0,1 f°r the hot ape11 ‘hat i«

H

Boati; of HeaS jf^^sf-
-Ttiat^ Sepat al». Sia(t0B>-B8-[--1

X 5 kwtalleÿtir i»
Low Systems,

»
t i

■ .1
HAMILTON HOTELS. 1 *

SI Wri

HOTEL ROYAL
Largeet, best-appelated and meet e*n- j 

«telly located. *3 and op per day.
________ American plan.

I
• into board of health yesterday con-I - ., 

l” Dr. Hastings’ feoemmenda- I 
t»n that a euffldent amount of mdtiey 
** gratttiki fo instai and operate two 
Ptents to chlorinate the sewage. One 
of these la to t>$. placed on the, high 
level system -and another on the low.
Xtie cost of the necessary plant», ' he 
claimed, would be -emaU, but mainten- 
ance ooBt would be in -the neighborhood 
of $4° a day. This step, he said, was à

.Wgse 0n4- and .lt waa absolutely riécee- 
*^ry , Ip., View Of the recent, liealth 
enactment of the legislature. The 
committee, however, instructed Dr. 
Hastings -to report upon the details 
regarding'the cost.

. OPpdte New Bylaw.
Letters Were read front'the East 

Poultry AaaoclaUon qnd 
^ . JOS' Fee? Dénions' Association, 
protesting against the proposed new 
poultry bylaw. The latter association 
fIa!P*d that $100,000 a year was spent 
m Toronto on poultry feed, and if the 
new reguJatlone were put into force It 
would mean a considerable decrease in 
•uctfi expenditure, ; -:Some members of 
w»e board questioned whether the city 

I could enforce such a hFlaw, and 
Dr. Hastings claimed it Was perfectly 
legal, the city solicitor was instructed 
to report upon the matter.

The board also passed a resolution 
asking that funds be provided to re
place or remodel all the old drinking 
fountains and'Mhetàl sanitarv foun
tain», A, -runabout for the medical 
health department was alwo recom
mended.

re-
-i

•47 tf

SUMMER HOUSE OR C0URTRY I 
LIGHTING SYSTEMS.

>

4 i Err^ho new Hltner system of 
’«btl'ig for domestic us*. A pure. 

brjF*lt bt at a reasonable cost. P •

er-11
E« 1 4 General Proficiency.

1 Class 1—J
* J

a miii 1
the

. wfe0 ehut the am elub 
oLi5,-8,tUr',*y’Jw“ on the mound for 
. 8 m«n, and, with the excéFdSn of

EF£* “ir ®r SJWMBSP tS*

sa@W54
second*011”»^outfïe 1 d^boot, HÎZV*

'°rzctP^:sa'm bu^
Î5Wi^n^^helSS

PltcherPJache, K

?lYLeidCetot-da^&0t
u i

Jie2aaTedr,®ÆS®it0ÆeaPà2Pn®4rri H°*'

f I REDm Class Isa
—Matriculated Students— , _ „ .

Hend)-, E D^Hosken* H'lTwrong^1 A Faculty Of education,

xr^lass 2—R R Fleming (biology), J Passed In général cours*—Bhirll» V 
llson. Agar, Islay E Agnew, Harriet A Alex-

„ F î1 M Chern*ak, Misa A Galrd- ander, Susie H Amos, Franklin A D 
A T Lawson, Miss J O'Neill (btol- Anderson, Wm A Anderson, Myrtle E 

ogy)- . . Anguish, Andrew W Archibald, Fran-
-«on-matrlculated Students— cis H Atkinson. Eleanor Avery, Verna

£‘a«s 2—A HoImes. Bambrldge, Mabel A Bastedo, Alice M
T ï--'iTT Erl?"”n,- gell. John A Bell, Mary Bell, Ruth B

Engllah and Hlatofy (Class) Bonn, Katherine Bergln, Mary Blrkett,
—Matriculated Students— Jessie Blacklock, Alice K Booker. Chas

Class 1—Mis» N M Flumcrfelt, D E 5 Bouldlng. Edna Brown, Bthelda M
Halg, H R Kemp, Miss M Runians, H H Brown' Harold D B.rown, Marjorie A
Wrong. an8' M " I Brown, James Cameron, Mabel Camp-
„ Class 2—W M Clarke. J H Hardy. Bel1' „ œ „ ®.rn««. Cave», H Elmet* 
H A Hendy. Miss M K Junkin, Miss K S £ïve11' Clarke, Laura Clarke,
vv°w V s* 8 T|8he (biology), p A S*orgtT ,'E' Copeland, Joseph C V\ Wallace, M A Wilson, Copp, Helen Cornforth, Mabel C Cox T

Pass—HW Cave 11. Edward Daniel. Retâ M Davidson,.
b. L.—Miss L M Guest (Greek). Marion Dickson, Wm J- Doherty, Ter- 
Trans. J J ■ Sullivan (biology) I esà G DônnellyÀdam C Douglas,Laura 

Moderns. F Dyment, Emma L Eby.Gertrude Elch-
—Matriculated Students— tnp*rg' Margaret M Elliott, Estelle

Class 1—Miss M Anderson Miss F J FerFU»on, Stanley- Ferguson. Dorothy 
Boughner. Miss M Clench. MlssMGlIJ Mar'el J Foote, Iren* F
don, Miss E M Grainger, Miss K F Foster. Mary M Foster, Dorothy Fraser, 
\î?ug*i, H S Leltch (math., 1, 4) Heroert B Galpln, Leah H Glllard, Cecil 
iJ!SS F M McLaughlin, Miss J Scott,’ r Caï?liI!4 B ?ood* Ada Dov-i
Miss A M Stewart. pnlock. Thos E GovânlûCk, Margaret

Class 2—Miss A F Almas. Miss HM i Grant, Donald C Qrassldk, Jennie L 
B Carscadden (biology). Miss D J Fer- Margaret H Greig, Helen M
r|e&, Miss M I- McCrlmmon, Miss C J P Grieve, Wlnnlfred M
McPherson. Miss L R Moyer, Miss A A 9rl,l'deU. Armour Haines, Ruth W 
Newton. J A Surerus. Miss R H mol'lvR„oberLK ,Ha"' K»te E Ham 
VV alker. nvond, J Roy Harris, Vivian A Harri*

Pass—Miss M P'S Clement, Miss M W nbr^®n.SuHart' ®£»,yn J Harvey/Hum- 
StLtj' iîf HeL HardlnF- Miss ,T R phrey G Harvey. Mary M Haj-ward, Inez 
MacRae, Misa E M Wlsmer. ô„ T1 ' B Holbrook. Hugh L
x B- L—Miss C E Robinson (German) H jghes. M llhelmlna M Hnmphriea.Anna 
Mlss_C C Smith ( German). ' ? L Jennings. Catharine A

Def. B. I».——Ml8,s I» p Hunter rP*n«y Johnston.- Lloyd Johnston* Lvrlia 
jj8h* biology), Miss O 8 Pringle f Eng- -aï Ilf red L Keeling, Evelvn Kor-
lish. biology). foot, Richard R Kèrfoot, W Rov Kln»«

G ° Ryfield (biology) y>iî'AnnaTV K1nowles. Kate M Mho w les" 
Miss E Q Culbert. Miss B Ferguson ^orenc^ Lamb. Ruby B Lang Estelle 
(biology). Miss V I Macaulay, Miss a 5 TLangdon, Jessie F Lawrence Harrv 
M McCormack (biologv. math 14) H L^e, M Louise Liddv. Mvrtle O fvm#psrshsst-kst'A&fij
inM,.. » r n «uiS3‘Si Bswsnsa. dv/iS
Æ! JSS^T*- 6E

! gSi-SiHvvS®5'»
English and History (Modern) me^ Ç,en^4'Pa-kBj»iii‘!T*yi.1-oulM pal-

—Matriculated Students__ ^ E Paul Helen’^ Fark*. Muriel
MlUam U * s,acDougall. K A Me- Fhrlll‘p^ Florence H PhMinson Pte.G
CrydmmaVUrs, C J M'“ 51 fuHa^R®,^ha'r^n,

(Latin) Mis» L* Hanna^ tifeTmln)®^'c 'É scRens SdithvT^
^TrlL'^’ TMDa^°nBaoT,^CM>

MÎÎ.)MGKeneyCîajU,,L Smith?k>te^®AASp^ 1
J A Cameron passed i„ English. ^sîepten^^Ethri^L'suw^^r^

with|}’ (mech. and phys., math. 
H M Howell Æ ;r“„T,r, Mill

l^jsss. L„ % wsa; issîSF*-”'®»LQ;*'k,,and Roman history). Miss A 
Kennedy, • H B Kennedy, J h Kerr 
(math. 1, 4), N G King (Qreek, Ger
man). M R Klngsford (biology) M p 
Lamey (German, mech. and phys ) am 

■ >“orV“th, 1. 4). H A Leake, t D 
I.efroy, XV A Leitch (Greek), A D 

_ *'ew,s (mech. and phys . Greek and 
Roman history). Miss M G Lovell 
an ath^1=4,)' R H C Lovell. J c Lowrie, 
Miss K S Lundy. W J McBride (mech 
and phys! T M McCarron (math. 1, 4).
Crlmraof fn1"4 («^man). A M Mc- 

. Lrlmmon (German. Greek and Roman
history), R W E McFadden (mech 
xvdePuyt' hlol°Sy). R M McGillIvrav 
M G M6CKnTJhvh A(vfNn' Herman), Miss 
Un S thl; A McLauchlin. G A Mc-
* vtoT Ils McLennan (math. 1, 4),
* McLeod. Miss M McMahon. Miss M
McMullen (math 1 4) t p *Miss A McNab! 1 p’ yVcxIbb T
-McSweeney, w R McWilllanis K T 
Mahafty. G C'Martin (Italian) H A

(French, biology), W E Mar
(German)® j
German) tv r- v.î11'"”"' T H Milne

MI^rV Moffat R ,® \i Iff ? ^ltcheI1' 
Greek and R. i m à n P'h Is t o r ^ tv ^ vl '8 ' 
telth (German) ViLV m)-v.'X .A Mon- 
(Latln. mech. and phy )M V T t?°m"rV 
Miss N H Morgan uü V T, Mooney, 
row (French) , v-,N1!? gtn' F C Mor- 
brew). Miss’ P x»k k <EnerIlsh' Be- 
O'Brien. J O'Learv w8bnf.mer' P L 
O'Malley, tf n i,,,” Oliver. Miss I
Parker’ mech and °h,e ,'L?Un)' » T
Mis, I j Parson? J D Parks.
Paterson. (; E Pu,?'°'0?y Miss G M 
Pearson, )l r P r'' "ffçkl' « M 

Phys.), j d Peck tmech. andK ‘German, math. 1. 4),

I York
Flour the » tf Troubled XU 
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BERLIN^ June 5.—At last tks. base 
f JF ®eas°n has opened In Berlin with ‘a vlc- uc tory for the- home team. The players

SeglmX^^BaJk’ th*a >trk by «hP 3)th 
Ham||*. « Reglrnehtaj. Band and- about, bwçnty au-
Hamilton Are Beaten 8 to 3_Be,im l0,8;, May0T SchrMte pitched tteVtatbsll. 

opene at Hem» r 3—Berlin while other prominertt meitheldother
P at Home—Canadian League I Poeltlone for tke prellmlnarleez ”%e game 

Scores ,was of » very lively character; and both
Bite . lean?e abowed good form and wire a credit ‘

riat^d ^ maaa6ere' «mpire Pearson oft<-..
u.^^rTb'rteak®' afûiïtZj™v

Rrantford 
. Berlin ..

a. I ball
%«6;v-•

%* % ■> ■ -j

VIADUCT PUNS
Figures of Cost Will be iReady Early 

Next Week.
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ï..-;»A.jifce *0 »i toon «wirse
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ble nd CHo^?°P9Van ’anrJ L'amond: Bram'

Indla produce» 12,000,006 tone of eeeU 
Per year.
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The Automobile Association of Eng-- - ’ 
land has 40J*)0 .members.

Northern City League ! ‘b?»d®after®noon "nd^t®Yw»®* *,n Guekm . panada has spent a million arid a

JSS isJvxd B sEB^2ZZ—-•general auperlntendcnt of the Grand ®!)0u d ava11 themselves of the onDortuîufv 1 was in* *?* “Bd ln th« field. Tracey ' ............................Triink Railway, passed away at his re- Varsity Stadiurn’on' saturday ' bsl! Mn,b°,L an.d„,p,‘=hed lodged
■Wence at Cleveden. England, y ester- public fotheA grann'1/,1 c5arge admits the hit the bail handdy but h,i‘*' The ***** 
day morning. Mr. Stephenson retired ’ pletèly abided f?om 1Lant' which ls bom-i fielder. Behan ,tir*ted ,o ^5y? V *pm«
Trunk StUPTann”atl0n from the Grnt.1 , games can be watched® w°thSev)^“d» th® ! and *ot alon« ?ln« unti|htherfifth
Trunk twelve years ago, retiring after j fort. Ladles are alw.y^adm!?,^ *?“' Ln" ng*' four'tilta andabaseon
a length of Service longer than that of and the league executive with to*^v,»r»5 Î?.8ÏÏ®, 1 ed «core, Guelph . having se 
any other official of the road. He Is t0 th« fair sex an Invitation to b^ present fourtha ln tbe thlrd and two "2 the

æzxsxvurxsr éss* s^sxsst «.&ÉC*S5SS58*fc2Ses?‘ Tm~> “ sr. as aJfegSS sw asr as ~Will more than hold their own iuh ‘«"^nÇe. Score:
For quick and Profitable sale list, Fat<îns !n o’clock fixture. The Bo^ Guelnb*®0 

your North Toronto properties with R bemiAne and Câpltals, who are rivale of ^ **
W E Burnaby, 642 Confederation Life £E!F'3X£Zai£ W"°r a.re' at tha Présent 
Budding. Main 5786. 246 = m£Tt In t^l o clo^ ttira^tlot °f bal1'

MAJOR STEPHENSON DEAD.
; i■
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Beautiful H karat Blue 
Perfect Diamond Stick Pin, 
incst cutting.

1mn Whit, 
of the 7» tetdirr-i-t *•

$65.00iïV~ s
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

88 Ton*, street, Toronto.
1was a good at-

0 0 0 0 4 0 1 0 0-6 "I7‘Ei 
0 0 1200000-3 4 2

ST. THOMAS, June B:—The St. Thomas 
team trimmed London to-day. and by ao 
doing put. Ottawa at the top of the hea”
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Youwill find refleth Zam-Bukl

■ Perseverance, with Zam- 
Buk, meant cure. Why not prove 
this?
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THE TORONTO WORLD fJUNE 6 1912 3 ■ :. HOUSES FOR SaCe,Mil MAI GET WILL NOT START 
TOE POSITION I

JAMUSEMENTS. PROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED. TENDERS. ! m
2-r I AJohn L. Macdonald A Co.’s List I T?XEC,:utor\s ^ale valuable real 

! tOtiA L. MACDu-NALD & COMPANY, 1 " estate in Town of North Toronto- one 
eJ 13 Adelaide street East, Main &:14. i h*ock from Yonge street car line- two

i brick-clad houses, each containing 6'Urge

r™ H"î.œ.......... iEiœEÂrBrE:
; \\7E offer for immediate sale with pos- ‘ ba‘an°e on mortgage: the property muet 

’ ’ session In SO days, the most complete] 8oltl to close up the estate. Sale to take 
home, consisting of nine rooms., that we F, eoe on Thursday, 20th of June, 1912. Ad- 
liave had for some time and in fact the ' dress T. J. Armstrong. 77 Falrvlew ave- 
btst bargain we have known for gome hue. Egllruon. June 4,6,7,9,10.11,12.14.10,18

f
ARCHITECT’S assistants-One to de- 

la,ge portion of his time to
 ̂ at once'foy

’ *
■r I

j
4-1 mail contract.i

LA5upEonf$rre:tted- Peme & ^
QÜÂrrymÂx wanted experienced w.th ' ï^w“th^»th

STEf during vacation can earn = eaeh^ waï-.^betw^n" Knatr  ̂V'@^ 
nd8 to acquire a college education. Speyside from the 1st OetlJmt<T.hl,Ul. an'1 Man s. Ltd.. 79 Adelaide East, ed-7 Rr.nted^otlc^ta^^^u?^

formation as to conditions of pronosed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the PoSt- 
offices of Ivnatchbull. Speyside Acton 
and at the office of the Postoffice spector at Toronto. ^vstoince

|«

Trustee Hodgson Will Move to Grade Separation Must Be 
Appoint the Principal of the Completed Before G.T.R, Will : 
Technical School Director Begin Building of New % 

of Education. Union Station,

I !time: Tiué liouse Is detached, solid te-ick 
i and besides the nine rooms has separate j 
■ bath and toilet, suu room, linen press j
and large clothes presses off each beo- txort xfrigtcwi t wfi .... ,j room and one to spare, z The ground floor! P° andboïnd^thlsvèar Thns, who

i olaceSi^uthlaa8everv1 large'''coBo«ry £'"*** now at present prices cannot fall TfyTANTED-Electrlclans. accustomed to 
I plate, with a ter> arge copper clock to make hcndsomc.aad quick profits. I ' ' marine -work; those familiar withi inserted over tho mantel. The hal. Is aleo |»ve clients that bought Port McNtco’.t lead armored cable preferred
j t anelleU: large dinmg-iootu. beamed and J^o months ago, that I have resold their 5'ood Shipbuilding Co., Limited 
I , aaelled; drawing room oP unusual size. Jot* at 150 per cent, profit If you doubt! wood.

i KMB js^e-s s-» u&sr&bése
i back sta,rs; enclosed hack porch. Fit^t lots from $125 up, easy payments.
,-floor l as living iDom and den with fire- *««»e Jots win more than double in value 

p aces m each: bedroom and sunroom. J SPy you are making your payments. 
a:«o two bedrooms on the top floor. The me at once for hamlaome cata-
bouse is. «xÿasively 4*^*ta* tuiougli - and price list. I have been
out hardwood Moots and trim, hot water JfJtlUi property sevèral tines and know
heating, large lot with concrete side drive ;>'hat I arn offering investors ’ Every lot

: and garage fully equljpped. Dry basement i* *ua»'anteed level, and high and dry. 
i wM’i every convenience. Location can- \ *Tite to-day for catalogue. G, Norman 
j not be surpassed. Price $8.00. including | ?“;elds. Port McNlcoti Realty Specialist.
; expensive fixture* and i.ouble set of win- *- Beatrice street. College 7441. «47
! flow shades. Terms reasonable. Exdu- 
I sive agents.

\
PORT MeNICOLL.

Busy

Colling-
Collini In-

Vice-President Howard J. Kelley of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, who has 
charge of the construction operations 
of that road, when seen by The World 
in hie official car, which passed thru 
the Union Station yesterday afterno.cn, 
denied the Intimation* given by other 
officials of the road that an Imme
diate start would be made with the 
building of tl e new union station.

He declared that a start would not 
be made on the new station until the 
grade separation work -which the G. 1 
T. R. has In hand Is completed. The 
first section of this, which extended 
from Bathurat-street to Mimleo, was 
now nearing completion. When this 
was finished the grade separation east 
of this would be undertaken. Not un
til this second section was completed 
would actual construction on the new 
station be commenced. The railway 
board had ordered the work to be un
dertaken right away, and they meant 
to obey the board's order, but it would 
be impossible to start the station be
fore the completion of the grade sep
aration.

Referring to the report circulated 
to the effect that the men now work
ing between Bay and Lorne-streets

G. Ç. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent.

WANTED—Experienced lady "steno- 
T ’ grapher: must be rapid and accu
rate. Apply, stating age, experience, 
references and salary expected. Tudbope 
carriage Company. Orillia, Ont.

Ort LA DIKE, immediately—Reliable . 
„ Y. h?mc work- stamping transfers; tl u>-l 
»l.60 dozen; steady work guaranteed: I 
lady Instructors. Apply Suite No. 4, 901 
College. Don't write. * ed7 I

When J. L. Hughes resigned as In
spector The World announced that 
Principal JUlcKay of ' the Technical 
School could have the position of di
rector of education by aignifying hie 
willingness to accept It.
. To-night Trustee Hodgson will move:
•'That'’ Dr. McKay, principal of the 

| technical school, be appointed direc
tor of education.”

Trusted Shaw will 

sub-committee, consisting of Trustees 
Brown, Hodgson, Conboy, Hlltz and 
Shaw, be appointed to confer with the 
minister of education and arrange for 
such modifications of the regulations 
of the department of education as may
be necessary and proper to give the 
director of education for the City of 
Toronto his proper official standing 
said authority under the department to 
tfflsiLarge his various duties. That «the 
committee as named, consisting of 

■ Trustees Hlltz, Hartney, Levee and 
Shaw, be appointed to confer with the 
solicitor of the board and report such 

( modification of the bylaws as may be
necessary, to define the duties of the __ ... ... „i director of education, which shall in- V Ï debris to altow the

surveyors to take levels for the new 
union station, he stated that 
■not been done directly in connection 
with the erection of the new station, 
but was part of the preliminaries of 
the grade separation work.

Mr. Kelley knew nothing definite 
regarding the new large hotel which 
it is said the G.T.R. will erect In To
ronto, but would not deny that the 
G.TiR. Intended to follow up the erec
tion of the new union station by ehe 
building of a large hotel.

Postofflce Department.
Mall Service Branch, 

Ottawa. 2Oth May, 1912. 444
4.-.

4 ’ Jam. I %11 Irm

- mail contract6776 M.—50 HOUGH 
per hour;

carpenters. 25c . __ 1T

the* Post master6.(Jen ér a h " 6 °f

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 

°f tender may be obtained at the 
Hr't^fleea of Dunn ville, Attercliffe. At- 
terclffre Station. Moulton, and at the 
ronto t*le Pdstofflce Inspector at To-

FARM3 FOR SALE. J■
Bargain in Vicinity of Avenue Road INARM-Yonge atre.t m$3900~A VKIVY convenient eight- ; t brlck liouse; efltctrk cars to clt - 
«POÎ7UU roomed, modern home at a Ideal suburban imm.. .... tJa5 to C,TS • 
price far below the cost of construction.! Yonge street. James & Mann In
The rooms are large, bright and have i street. Manning, 23 Soon____
abundance/ of ventilation. Basement Is j _______ _________________________eai --------------- ------

- ’ 'k 1,1 t^r hueirv diîi'r.rt»Jn i il\g watCr- B- Rice & Sf>ns. :>4 Vic-1 School teacher wanted to teach art
[-ether by motor or buggy. Thb decora-i torla street, Toronto. ej- ; and junior science, specialist In science
i tions are new and extreme^ appt op.’late. ? ------------ ^ ... —---------- -------■. preferred Initial calar” $1 tn ti wi
j The price includes all *he f^c^c fixtures | FARMS WANTED. “ ! according to expérience, ^th^annuil^

and window shades, 1«> minutes to doxsn- • —_—:—._ __ . ! crease of S100 Maximum salarv S'Wio \n-
; town. Exclusive agents.________ i______ INARMS wanted for English and Cana-1 l2*Cants wlU 8,ate the other subjects I

ctt* fit itnrvs 4VF z,iz,co 4c. dian buyers; no charge unless soul ^hey are qualified to teach. Applications !; 7o0 Bioor*street^tuoden^ "six-room- j^ress. 79 Adelaide East, Toronto, ^ad ‘̂«h. j Postofflce Department,

cd «olid brick house, furnace, 3-piece REAL ESTATE INVPRTmcmto I Wilkinson Board of Education pitv 1 M&il Serx ice Branch, - 
batli: lot 22x120: rented now, but posses- l ESTATE INVESTMENTS. I nail ' B “ * Lducatlon, City | Ottawa. 38th May. 191^
si on- can be given on one month’s notice. ^ ---------------- -— I
Houses of this description In this locality ff Blwr and BaJbuw soecUÎutTTü ' TBACHBR ^n,ed tot S.S. No. 12, '

Exclusive we-stern Canada investments Ad ' -, „Va'ighan. Apply to Geo. Sutton, Box j
* zSL. j *>3, oodbridge. 234' |

move that a &i

m

TEACHERS WANTED. 4

SCARB0R0 
BEACH PARK

n

s : ■

« *
G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent.
! (1

Howard ;| 
mpany

», Ontario. '

444

Try our special i
dude in part those now assigned to the 
chief inspector of public schools, and 
to the senior principal of the colleg-, 
lates and high schools. -USÉE*Cash.I bring at least 1200C.

i agents.
=n

this was TABLE D’HOTE DINNER
SUMMER RESORTS.One Acre In Rosedale.

T\7E OFFER for sale, a beautiful bulld- 
’ » ihg site, unequalled for its trees and 
view of Rosedale ravine and the city. 
This Is the.only available lot In this dis
trict to be had. It Is surrounded by 
homes worth from 840,000 to 860,000. Size 
of lot 100x487 feet. Price 817,500. Exclusive

234

Y"cllER ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A NUMBER,ONE Challenge Gordon, 8 x 

I- -inside, ,chase, almost new; ba; - 
£-in. Apply «to Mr. Ball, World Office.

VlEDAR WILD opens July 1st.'Write for 

,H.arry .Sawyer. Milford 
Bay P.q, Musk oka. tf 2345

, i stx™

^erVyUr* "
tvVb?e DoSr^^dWn®
mt,r.ht."nan Albcrta- The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
bands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made àt N 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader. - 

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the. land hi each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least SO acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er. son. daughter, brother or sister.

<Letrel?H,?n^i8tr,cta a homesteader in 
g?P.° standing may pre-empt a qùsrter- 
•9 nA*on a^on8side his homestead 
5-t.oo per acre.
..?Uatlee’~Mu!lt res,de upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 

s * J’ears from date of homestead entry 
(Including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and • Cultivate fifty' 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price 83.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth 8300.00.

W. XV. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N. R.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

at 50c, from 5 to 8 p 
daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel.

.m.: in MILK
;

BUILDERS MATERIALS.
B000^7^

ouainy weîtd l'.ricM L^mÀ’,ered: S*e mrdical books- and a large collection of
îhe Contractor.’ ‘ Supply ^ *1,5^ TCJ sitherfanT8 v S‘ at 10c per volume’ 
M. 6859. M. *224, Park Coli. 127b Zu: ! Suther|a"d »• 377 longe street.

edtfII ESPLANADE.
I, Main 57«, ’P«rk » 
'"day—Mala 2007.

agents. I
mrr-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TTtOR SALE, In order to wind up estate. 
A1 bake business, Including shop and 
dwelling House, for sale, in Guelph. Busi
ness 3600 large loaves per week at twelve 
cents a loaf. XVan ted also, experienced 
driver for above business. Apply Dunbar 
& Dunbar, 14 Douglas street, GuMph, 
Ontario. Id

45.ONTO’S ed
T>RIN TING — Cards, envelopes, tags.

billheads, statements, etc. ; prices 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundae. Telephone.

riXHE F. G. TERRY CO. lime 
mortar, sewer pipe,' etc.! 

George and Front streets. M. 2191.

HOUSE MOVING

;

SCARB0R0 INN cement.
corner 

2 m fE e]
Mine Hundred Quarts Emptied 

Into Sewers by Inspectors 
of Medical Health 

Department.

eU7

CfUl’i CASE frames manufactured ac- 
~ cording t* the specifications of Cana
dian letters patent number 125872 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothers, 
v-lmlted, No. 124 Adelaide St. XVest. To
ronto. ed-7

iJudgre Denton yesterday imposed the 
following sentences In tihe sessions:

EJdward Elmer McIntosh, theft, two 
cases, four years in Kingston.

Joseph Radnor, criminal negligence, 
eight months in. Centrât 

Joseph’ Cordwell, wounding with In
in his report for last month Dr. Has- malm’ six mon,hs in Central

tings stated that 900 quarts of milk had „ .
been emptied into the sewer as a re- „?“ward Hunvphrles common assault, 
suit of the presence of dirt. There were 51” or* on#.™nlh.',
40 samples of wholesale and 31 samples George Miles, theift, one month,
of retail milk found to be either skim- Samuel Krügre-r, wpundlng with tintent
ed or xva ter^dT ^ two months.
^The department’s report says : Louis Becker and Samuel Lidimibery,

**lt has been found far more satis- assault, one month ; 825 or one month, 
factory to take matters into our7own respectively.
hands rather than resort to the courts. George McAlymu common assault.
Accordingly, Instead of summopsing t'vo months.
the producers to court for selling dirty Joseph Smith, (four months.

Ik, we have adopted the method of Eveline Maine, theft, two cases, SO
testing the milk as It is received, and dayp.
dumping into the sewer all milk which Louis Goodman, receiving 
is obviously dirty. The retailer refuses goods, suspended sentence, 
to pay the producer for milk which has EsteMa Smith, forgery, false pre-
been destroyed, and the latter is at tences and theft, remanded till Septem- 
once impressed with the fact that dirty ber. |
milk cannot be received or sold In To- William MAlary, false pretences, mis- 
ronto, and presumably he will try to pended sentence.
produce gleaner milk." Robert Patterson, theft, suspended

I------------------------------—- sentence. .
Preen Points In Shape. Mary Blake, theft and false

XX EldvINGTON, June 5.—(Special.)—The tences, suspended sentence, 
fcreen Point baseball team has got into ! 
shape for this season and has organized ! 
with the following officers : Hon. presi
dent. J. Reynolds: president. C. C. Shorn-
seçrefary-treasurer, A. Roblln: captain, suspended- sentence.

„l>. A. Anderson. ------------------

1-1 OUSE MOVING and Raising uoes. J U N«|son. 166 Jarvls-StreeL
ISQQQ-FLC/RIST’S business and prem-

maln street; good going concern ; can 
make 850 per week. Full particulars, 
British Empire Land Company of Canada. 
Limited. IK King-street West, Toronto.-

J>m many sources, the 
to- say the least, is

uL , ' . T .

All Comes Frees

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
A RTHUR FISHEiC "psipenten Screen 

XX doors and windows. .114 Church St 
Telephone. ; .... ..................... ed7 ’

Price
! fpHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 

Company. Limited, have the following 
to offer for quick shipment : New 4- 
yard Hadseil concrete mixer, with engine 
and boiler; new Blystone 14-yard 
Crete mixer, with gasoline engine ; nearly 
new XX’ettlaufer 74-mould cement brick 
machine; No. 2 Kells brick and tile ma
chine; 6 x 16 stationary jaw crusher: 6 x 
12; 7 x 10 and 7 x 12 Robertson hoisting 
engines; 6% x 8 and 7 x 10 Doty hoisting 
engine and boiler; Ransome 4-yard ele
vator skip, new; 60. 40, 30 and 25 H.P. new- 
locomotive boilers 
vertical, boilers, 
chilien: Company, Limited, Toronto. Ont.

ed7
JL IIMCOE PASTURE J

fTOOD horse pasture. ' Jas. Laver, Main 
VX street, Weston; ed7

WESTERN LAND».

R'SStS?. SbSS’S ?» ar, con-

ARCHITECTS.U-ater lake In Canada. j 
per kind. OrdèP from S
(eel content that you 
lureet ice on the mar- 
pee of the other kind 1 
r refrigerator, 
fid get your refrlger- 
p- the hot spell that is

Gbt°S ^uS2^olS;

SASKATOON ■s: 14 to 26 H.P. new 
The A. R. Williams Ma-1’LEGAL CARDS.

If you are Interested In Real Estate 
Investments In Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany. Saskatoon, Sack.

street. Private funds to loan.

’ 4k'
i~hLD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
vX gardens. ,T. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-atreet.

mi’PEWRITER-Standard make, brand 
A new, tap. 40 Dupont street. edT

ARTICTeS WANTED.

ed'

mil ed

N HOTELS. •

O BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
u undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Public Building, Kemptville. Ont.," 
will be received at this office until 4.00 
p.m. on Thursday, June 13. 1812, for 
the construction of a Public Building 
at Kemptville, Ont.

Plans, specifications and form of con- 
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at the Postofflce. Kemptville, 

i *8d at this Department, 
rsons tendering are notified that 

tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied. ’

S n muet be accompanied by
wsvrkfPYd'PZ’e<lue on a chartered bank

•s wa.-
the person tendering decline to enter 
into a contract what» ..h.> ^

d^ih*Trhequ,! "I» be returned P*

-3.1“

R. C. DE8ROCHERS,.
Department of Public Work^"***1*7' 

Ottawa, May 23. 1912.
..Ss: s'ïb.r.M tv *»-
..u.n.y ,h. CmiiSSÎ

Phone M.stolen 2044. j

Columbia Burlesquers
MLLE. FOLLETTE

1 ed
Tenders For SuppliesROYAL T^ENNETH F. MACKENZIE. Barris- IV^ter and SoUcltor. 2 ToroSto etieel

HIOHEST cash prices paid for second
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 418 

tipadina avenue.RADIANTLY GARBED and GIRLED 
SEASON’S BRIGHTEST OFFERING

v Mnekoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives, Gravenkuret.

Mnekoka Cottage Sanatorium, Grav- 
enkurst.

Toronto Free Hospital, Weston.
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to Saturday noon, 
June 20th (current), for the following 
supplies for one year: ,
FUEL, MEAT, FISH, MILK, SOAP, 
BREAD. BUTTER, FLOUR AND 
MEAL, EGGS, POTATOES AND VEGE
TABLES, CANNED GOODS.

Schedule o_f particulars as to quan- 
It y, quallt}’ and deliveries, also form 
of contract, will be supplied upon ap
plication. Security will be required.

The lowest or any tender hot neces
sarily accepted. ■’

dsted and most sen- r 
S3 and up per dny. 
can plan.

PATENTS, r.
( YNTARId veteran grants located and 
v Allocated, purchased. Highest cash 
Price paid. Mulholland & Co., Toronto.

edTtf i GRAND M8tsjiruoiL.
OPERA iPS?SS?w

SUMMER STOCK

“THE WOLF’

SE OR COUNTRY 
SYSTEMS.

pre- ed-7

Elizabeth Fades, theft, suspended 
sentence.

Dennis McCartney, common assault,

VETERAN LOTS WANTED. On,
PATENTS AND LEGAL.HOUSE WANTED - Hundred Ontario Veteran 

Brantford. K'ndl> *Ut0 ^ B°X S?'
tew I’itner system of
■Stic I

KkSf
8SS7*îi4icôÆÏ’a!2 glS'S.S*
tag. 10 East King Street Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington. *d

use.
asonable cost. 
pricRfl, etc., see 

58- ^3)6 Main East, 
ton. Ont.'

A pure.
ed-7

NEW FREIGHT SHEDS EDUCATIONAL.

HZZYHÊA8ÂCHËS 
CURED IN ONE NIGHT

. èdtf ~r AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COL- 
£A lege, corner College and Spadlna— 
Thorough courses. Individual Instruction, 
careful attention, progress certain, posi
tions assured, catalogue free. ed7

Q-ET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
stenography. Tcronto' Specialists ^tn

-ASfAYER8 AND REFINERS,
J XX^RIm G’ R*flnlne Co., 79 Church 
^ * street, Toronto._______  135 ^

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
Qf) DRAUGHT and saddle horses want- 
v,v ed for ramp. 7th to 23rd June- fit 
paid per team. Bring horses to east door 
of armory oh Friday morning. 7th Inst. 9th 
Battery, Canadian Field Artillery. 345

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS ^ '

fYR.L. Works, C. Ormsby. Mgr. Main 
VA 8871.

C. P. R. Will Erect Four Buildings on 
Government House Site.o shut tithe same club 

cas on the mound for 
with the exception of 
when he allowed four 
of the situation. The 

re in the eighth; when 
i’rrcu'.s resulted in two 
however, worked the ) 

1 in their part of the 
.singled and went to 

?!(1 boot, and to third 
fel dropped a bunt In 
and he scored. Furs- 
crack twirier, was hit 
safeties. The teams 

lie-header to-morrow. 
j had bean with the 
ng of the season, was 
be; R.'H.Fz.
) 2 0 (I 0 1 « 2 n—6 7 3 
D 2 0 X0. .0 2 0 1—6 12 5 

How-

■BURLESQUE STOCK. 
Thursday Night — Chorus “Try-Out.” 

Talk of the Town.
R. DUNBAR,

Secretary-Treasurer, 
The National Sanitarium Association, 

847 King Street XVest, Toronto, ed

1 MARRIAGE LICENSES,j The Canadian- Pacific Railway will 
j ''"iTmience next week work on the new 
freight sheds to he erected on the site 
of the old government Wuse. All told, 

four buildings will be built on the pro
perty, but the first

R
ZNEO.'E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanlees Bulld- 
VJ lag, 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wlt- 
nesoes not necessary; wedding rings, ed

«\fURCH—Issuer of marriage licenses. 
JR Wedding rings for sale. 568 Queen 
XVest. Tel. Coll. 606. Appointments made.

M6tt

I tf Troubled With Head'Fullnesi^ 
Zinging Noises, Speoke Before 

the Byes, the Stomach 
is st Fault

Hotel Brant, Burlington, Ont. :

Canada's Leading Resort, Now Open
American plan, $15 per week up. Euro
pean plan. $7 per week up. Modern 
furnished bungalows for rent. Write 
or phone for booklet or particulars.

TENDERS WANTED
work will be 

done on the Welllngtcm-st. shed. This 
win be known as the outward «bed 
and will extend 870 feet along XX'el- 
Hngton-streçt. It will be 30 feet In 
width. The inward shed, which will 
also be 870 feet In length, having a 
width of 47 feet, will be constructed 
In the centre of the property.

The office building will front on Slm- 
ooe-street, and will be 186 feet long 
by 45 feet wide. Along; the Klng-st. 
side will be built a big warehouse 390 
feet long and and 85 feet wide, 
gether the four buildings will have 
frontage of 2315 feet and will be of 
brick construction.

The work of demolishing the old 
eminent house will 
next week.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to and including Friday, 
the fourteenth day of June, 1912, for 
the purchase and removal of

ed7
MEDICAL.t

FINED P00LR0QM KEEPER 1—---------------------
■pvR. DEAN. Specialist.
U Men. No. 5 College street.

Diseases et 
— ed"THE OLD CDVERNMEHT HOUSE ”

Probation Officer Found Three Lads 
Under 16 en the Premises. TXR. SHEPHERD. Specialist, 

lA cester-stfieL near Yonge,
Including lodge and greenhouses, but 
not including any fences or stables. 
Forms of tender and other information 
may be obtained at our office any day 
between 8 and 10 a.m. The' highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

' H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. - 
3S King Street East.

IS Glou- 
private

diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

\onn and Speer; 
mptre—Johnson.

Max Landeau, proprietor of the York- 
street p-ool-room. was fined $10 and 
costs In juvenile court yesterday morn
ing for "contributing to the dillnquen- 
cy of several wards of toe court." Tho 
father of the lad., and TTobation Officer 
I>evy, were 'Seeking a boy three nights 
ago, and he, together with .three oth
ers, was found In Landeau's pool-rocmi. 
and this was the reason for the 
cution.

The man pleaded that he. did not I 
know that the boys were under 16 I 
years of age or he would not have al- ' 

i lowed them to 1 iter in his place. He 
j promised not to do it again, but the ^ ,

“I had terrible pains In my head. Th* children of Mr. and Mrs. . '‘■^1 w'-erefore toe r>°rmttory."r add^essed^to tte^un-

Jlfy appetite faded «war and when t hpubcn Mallnsky. who were in an up- I iITmnse,i T ic v, e_J"le wa’l derslgned, will be received at this De-
;dld Ù ] stairs room when a fire gutted the ! / k , U* Rrse penalty of part mer. t up to noon on Wednesday,

t anything it disagreed and premises of 11 Foster-place at an ! 4 ,e k nd to he m this court. the 11 tli of June. 1912. for the erection
made me very sick for hours after earlv hour v««t»rd.v -- -------- i_____________________________ _________________ ?• a Dormitory Building, excepting

SLrLXêE;rajs-iIr?**»«■;«-u-------- .w&r$?»,jsjrs?b3stomacn and the dizzy headaches I | and courage displayed by their par- A K+11 Mam rand Dumb. Belleville'
had to endure almost set one wild, j ants, who were awakened by the cry-j ■ ■ wl J ITsCZII ! Plans and specifications can be seen
Sometime» attacks came on to ee- : in* of the.youngest child, onlv* to find'l i ?l ,l.l|la Department and at the above
vercly that I had to go to bed I ,he house full of smoke and the stair- i T.||_ II • £> 1 _ i Vn ^
wonld feel »o worn, d^preaeed and Mallow® i TfillS HlS SlOW i to- .'he ordP»r of thï Aon^bl^j^O
Utterly miserable that for hours I'i # ,? d M Mallnsky ran to the foot ! J j Fteaume. Minister Of Public Works for
Wouldn't speak to mv f^nliv lî, i°\thc narrnw staLrw?r and af:ted «• I . ---------- I per cent of .he amount of the ten-
SVStem m.Vh,. . ,”y,3 ? Ist human net- catching the five child- a- : dec. and- the bona fide signatures and!
mm a v?,P°,lwned xvith wastes and ; ren as they were thrown into his arms Mr. Daniel Fry. North Képpel On: ; addresses of two sureties, or the bond
"«WW* helped me till I need Dr. I by their mother. Mrs. Malinsky es- is a pensioner of the British rrmv He I to,a guarantee company, approved by,
Hamilton’* Pills. Without this grand i r’aped by climbing on to the roof of an belonged to the Royal Artibarv department, must accompany each j
system-deanlng remedy I would be adjoining house. was stationed in Tororto in 1959. Mr. | Tbé-’oepartmem will not be bend '
welt, but each day brought me lietfer ! _ -------- ' '■'ey Is now 86 years of age. and attr:- j >° accept the lowest or any tender.
Itoalth and spirits. I was cured and ! WHAT SOCIALISTS WANT. butes his go,xl health lo the vse <îï Dr. j
Blade as strong, ruddy and healtliv- ■ . -------- Chase’s Kidney-Liver P!For three ■
looking as one could wish and will ! t. ln,,t0<? Lat>or Terftple or four years he. suffered greatly from
«Iwers nae ..m L ... rf_ n fl,e b'to,ru-Democratic party made ar- constipation, pains in’ the bach and

25L“d re00mmend ^ Hsm" ""sements with Mr. Meyer London of the bottom of the stomach. By using 
rMle- i New lefk to speak in the assembly hall Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Plus these

01 the Labor Temple next Sunday after- trouble» have been overcome. He would jt.
! xtm? at-o3 o clrclv P1:1011 *’w<hat Forty not be without these pills in the house,

wlto sure 4n sn a*:. Urn j fIJ‘”cn SociaIJ*ls Want-,t Mr. London and finds that by using one or two a
15*7*® health need nofchîhs f but ! Is. nere as a delegate to the convenUon week he oan keep the hôtels and kid- ! BUTCHERS. poUND-Around the barns on June 4th *

PIÎle- They sure H'.ood | °: *^e Internationa! Garment Work^rv ne vs healthy and er'tiVe. i ~~—----------------------- ----------------------- - * one homing pigeon, bluish in color: '
f*6o-<lers. pimples, rasr^es. bad eol Union. He achieved co^tinr-n- xv -f^ V,- ir- lV r r>;n * Tbl* ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen the bird wore two bands, one silver, bear-

liver, ^^m^h and kidney j fame two xear< alo L hif ï l 1 • • ^ r fiU* *\*\ A WesL J >hr. Goebel College 8M. ng the small figure* 910. and large ftg^rL
^oacAtn. MUd. certain ar.d safe- Be- ! * in. his ^adersn^j cJtpec.ally appréciat.-d y people of ad-1 S> edTtf W. and also Ue initials O.H.S •
3®.^ 1«nHatic.ns and subetitetes. 2’.o ?/ 6;L k? Lf \h*_ shirtwaist makers vanned y Mrs vrno nave dmeuity \ j—-------------- ---------------------------------------------------- i,er band has on 11 ^tter E and figures » ______ ____________________ __
Per box. c*r flve^boxes Iqt It.90, at all j ■}} /ork« and the congreç- keeping tho kidneys and bowels regu'.j DRINK HABIT Y&. Owner mavjiare soin»- by applying DARK, Florist—Artiste ei/,r»» tHK,.»..
3B5£u.*rnÂe Caterrlw«’»* domp»nr. j ^>na. e-ections rf 1910 came within and ;. t!va. They ,are definite and cer- n.ït.7 -------- Sf awn.^*l5*r -FarS’ ?unbarton. Proof r decorations. al trt t̂.'*’
^^ 0nt ■ --------------------------------- 1 l^gre-snonetdh:0^’Lb!:-n? f*™ tC tain ln aCtK°n' t“d ^ b! *2*»™ c= ^ack^wl’MTu^A iSti.lt^ S Zrïï&'TiïZT* "™et be "

congress on the socialist ticket. to bring about the des.red effect, Jarvis-st., Toronto. Phone N. 4688. ed-7 Titos. Mattaford.

(A
f-

estate notices.
v V - ™ CREDITORS — » T-_

TAR. ÉTTKVEN30N, Specialist, private 
\J disease* of men. lfl King East, ed

p-At last the baseball 
in Berlin with a. vlc- 

I team. The players 
he park by thé 29th 
nrl about twenty au- 

I pitched tbe flfbt bell, 
lent meit held other 
luminaries# The game 
l -character, and both 
lofm and were a credit 
I Umpire Pearson ofti-...

!/?*>■% noticeAlto- I•Æ a ed BAMBOO MANUFACTURING,typewriting and copying.
I---------------
T ON
Li. nd

S, Manufacture» Bamboo XVork 
House B*urnlshlngs.

fT>X'PE WRITING AND COPYING 
X Noble, public stenographer, 
B’lldlng. Main 3065.

— Ada 
Stair 
edTtf

i gov- 
also be started

346 Parlla- SiTSfiS
persons having .claims aealri.t tî1 
tate of the above name<f ee*
ling, deceased, who dJed C°w"
the tw,nty.,^,b day of0" j°ur,yaba?l 
thousand nine hundred and rhrh * 
required to se„d hy po,t Dren«îd are 
to deliver to the undersigned Ptv!d’ °' 

.llcltqr for the! admfnIstratov ‘of* fh" 
estate of Elijah Cowlln. - °U the the eighth day of juh-. mu n. 
names, addresses and descrintin’r. 1,8,1 
a full statement of th7 na^lnoi-. and 
.heir Claims, and the r^Vre"oY"^
vtrifle/' ,f any' held b>- them?f duly

after the said'elghtYday' o°f fuR-" jet* 
the administrators of the sab ... *' 
will proceed tb dispose of fhe ÎV.IY 
of the said estate, having r«,ra#? " 
to the claims Of which they fhail fhin 
have notice, arid that they *in s 
liable for the Assets so disnôsed Ye be 
any part thereof. to anY pYr.on' Y 
persons of whose claims notice >hal'l 
not have been ! received by the under
riflon 0r® th€ tlme of -fch dHpoI

m« |1 ment. ed!
- CARPET CLEANERS. I'I furniture and upholstering\0 prose-

ECAUGHT HIS CHILDREN fTtRY THE XVHtRLXVlND 
A Cleaning Co.. 77» Bloor West.

J. BENNETT—Everything In 
bolstering line. 136 Dundas street.

CARPETSAW up-
i c, Donovan p. Ivers 
I» . 3b. :Courtney ss.
Kane If, 

amble fi. Dêiieàu lb, 
Mitchell ss. Mc- 

:frnr If.

2*8l; As They were Thrown Into Hie Arms 
by Their Mother.

BICYCLES.
-VTËW and second-hand—Repairs, teces! 

feories- L^gtei^a. 92 Victoria street.

TO CONTRACTORS DENTISTRY.
T-xR. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
XJ extraction exclusively. 30 Yonge 
street, over tiellers-Gough. 24671 f

TJRIDGE and crown specialists, a set 
Jj of teeth for fire dollars ($5.00) gas 
for painless extraction. Painless ’ gold 
fillings, not hammered in. Riggs Temn'e 
Building. Toronto

I

R.H.E.
11 9 0 ft 1 0 0 0-4-2 4 0
(13 0 0 0 0 0.0—3 -6.-0 
and Lamond; Bram.

ART
T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In por- 
Av trait painting. Queen A Church st,. I!
T XX’. U ÎKORSTER, Portrait Painting 
tl • Rooms 24 West King street Toronto!000,000 tons of coal J ’ II246

LIVE BIRDS.HATTERS v
GEuTRl’cl'nfoT,d s^eÆ5~^OC’*î^:

~ DYERS AND CLÉÏnersI

vssociatiop of Eng- 
bers. ’ * ÆÊ QA M PION S^R mn STORE. 175 Dundas- \

llilon and a .t a m
lavorlng to attract Ü°PE’3 BIRD STORE, 109 Queer, street 

-ta XX est Phone Main 4a59„ ed-7n
I VITE ARE 
I > > XYcjrke. 876 -Harron's Dve 

t street. 2)6 SIGN*
WINDOW LETTERS and 81ON3. J.R 
VV^Rlcbardson A Co.. H7 Cburcti-«tre%PALMISTRY F. HOWARD SHAVER,

167 Bays street. Toronto,
o?dsaC|5aE,u|0W"nK' Snlttrliort

Dated June 1. Il912.

I ed-7
Chureb %ak

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING^
UTACklJOVRE. 156 King Wc-£t, for 

ladles and gentlemen. ed

Solicitor forBy order.
RUBBER. STAMPS.H. F. McNAUGHTEX.

Secrets rv.
Department of Public Works. Ontario 

Toronto. June 5th. 1912.
Newspapers publishing this notice 

without authority will not be paid for

ef In Zam-Buk !
W. J-e-16-22ning, stinging 

ng and brings IASSAGE.
f 1ANADA STAMP AND PENCIL rn ^ Ü3 Victoria street Catalo^free’I "MRS. B. C. CCRRA'

"Westport I."ce, with Zsm- 
Why not prove
f« and Storm, "I

\f AS8AOE—B 
ijA moved. M 
Phone.

iths. Superfluous Hair re
ts. COLB RAN, 755 Ytmse45 FOUND. 1 f

FLORISTS.

and Sunday 
ed-7

VfME. MURRAY! Massage, Baths, VI- 

-11 Oratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism, 606 Rathurst-st ed-f

6<XS.
.

East. Main 3738. 
phone. Main 6714. HERBALISTS

o p. ALVER’S Nerve Tonlo—Pure herb 
8-f. Sure Cure for Nervous Headache, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia: builds up the nerve, 
and blood. Office 166 Bay-street. Toron.

I
f

to obtain the bird. C°sTi^RI^?^uet* and «oral de- 
signs. lO^Vi Bathurst street 346 to.

k -
r

f-

. i-T ■f ■*
4

48-

j

Scarboro Beach 
Park

Week of June 3

RICHARDS and ROMAINE
Seaeatlooal Aerial A relate

POLAR
“The Mae Up the Pole"

The Three Throwing Tabers
Lightning Club Manipulators

22nd N. Y. Regimental Band
Formerly Gilmore's Hand

THILION
And Hie Spiral Tower. With Fire

work*.

TWO FREE PERFORMANCES 
DAILY

Alexandra
PERCY 

HASWELL

Mat. Sat 
Mo * Mo

THE HOAD
TO

YESTERDAY
Mon., Tues., Wed.. June 10, 11, 12. 

XVednesday Matinee.
E. B. JULIA

S0THERN MARLOWE
In Shakespearean Repertoire.

SEATS NOW BELLING
Price*—60c, 75c, fl, $1.50 and $2.

Sentence Day

l
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BaseballTUtf <w^3 Derby
■ //>«V

Second Day 
at Dufferin

1
I ’ • cBuffalos 1

r & .

‘SKsirfu's. t*~Note and Comment8a ■
ol■A

I(was a sad blow to the Yankee talent 
at Epsom Downs yesterday 
er II. failed to get a call in the Derby 
and instead the grey filly Tagatie, By 
Cyllene, landed the money. When _
uSSSS the Yw.nnks thcon7dUh" Toronto Pitcher Twirl, Grand

dïrce8,^ecartr%tr^rbl1hew^1t‘p^ Game and Big Tim's Bat

carefully pointed fdr the .blue ribbon olas- rt_.___  • I », -r..
ale, .and cable advices received . In New 4/TITCS ltk Lcatl 1
York last Saturday Indicated perfect con- ; n —. , ,
dition. Sweeper II. had shewn brilliant KUI —— | QC International
speed and stomnla at one mile, but he . • _
never covered the Derby route, one mile L.OBCUO Scores
and a half, in a race and be was not m
once prominent at any stage In y ester- 
nay’s race. »

" iwhen Hweep-

Is rare indeed among case-hardened 

cigar smokers. Neither the flavor nor the 

smell of the average smoke reâchês their 

inner consciousness.

But the unusual and captivating

■j
R Fiio

V_>y Ge&! DATh A 

rfOHEfi Sz/ME.

Fir*t H,*at of thc Pace Had gÆjS 

Mix-Up and Nat Rav Was ton:lWkeir,alD.lne»he^- d?i-

Thrown —Storm in Straight y* «Ci tft .15 

R®**“ Big’Stake Race On & SS^tr&SrSSSMS

T-d„. fgftn.Tvsas srs «s
• -, ntîti-üS* be seen this season than this

The second <fy of the Cnadlan circuit on?t Tble lot of horses- are
races, under the auspice, of tn« r>„r, , #t!V'u the Canadian circuit, and
Driving riuh ! !;, ? ,t le Dufferln of t,he:n 4" *taked liberally In the
condm™.1 b’ 88 b*14 under favorable SfJ5';®1®»*»* «vents In the United States.

Altho the weather was -r,mh. Ae second race will also be one to he 
sDscL?ra0l‘ 11 Was very comfortable In the eert" er.e<# are «even of th fast-
spacious grand8tand and til6 reservation xhi* ral t n hL* f.Bv0e^the 2-10 Pac«r8- 
e«co.,^tlon of h fbr ladies and thei-r ï.,î?m!-\he.,JLHi Smlth (C.P.R. Land De- 
thc.VLi!f8.beetl a feature. This part of T°*L*e <treet. Toronto) Purse
and >nd has been Seated with chairs ki.Ç^.V Track Superintendent Noble -will 
befn attehdanco of the -fair sex has tbe„‘rack In the best possible con-
5i55tncea “"rnor tot a-Tmi'r’.'atod “’’ft be fhe’rtlJt’’ihe'tummio tot-

‘̂ ssùe±sxèssak »«.*.
<888e1 ' «

.lnn,to“ “ ” lh« I«too.to SÏÏ„J,""- "“”«*■ F«-

,Jh® tlr«t race, carded was the 214 pace V^a ®i; b n^- by Hal B.", -R.Bairdi
for a purse of , »S00. ■ There were eight Hamilton (Ray) .................... .Tolnm’ and al1 Parted. Nettle Ethan* a Bx Pa<at{en’ br,m^ - Merrill. 
w»« fî.°*miirei owned by R. J Mcttrlde tnî Tou. Altoona. Pa. (W. P.
tlon- ln drawing lie pole post- J:"’................................ne» ’ mni3r =?■Be,lc' second, with the win- bl™h®n' br.m., R. J. Mo
tion Simms, drawing outside posl- _,Bïjd,e- Toronto (McBride) .......... S 4 4
Whn tier. Paddy McKinley, E„,BrlIn<? Be*le. b-m., T. H. Porter,was m bra U d favorite In the betting. pifA J „DtnM|ch- (Porter)
Tr t,m hle bad behavior and caused St^rt- Paddy McKinley, b.f., H. Wilkin,
nïfîin1, n considerable trouble, but he was „°we“ Sound (Rombough) ..........
SlMjg* end used everv endeavor to give BJ“>r Shawke, b.g., C. F. J. Web- 
all horses an equal chance. ber, Yonkers, N.Y. (Pope)

word wtfe given for the first Time 2.20%, 2.17% 2.18%. 
nou\m ttle 5thon held her posltfcn at the cl“". Pace, »00:
£h! i *ha three-quarter, when 3t°™. br.», by Roco, J. E, Con-fh'Jumped at a shadow, causing a mix- nelly, Saginaw, Mich. (Crammer) 1 X ,1 
„p with Vei-a B„. throwing the driver, Nat i Tommy Direct. Uh., by Direct 

end the mare kept to the pace as: Hal, Merrill * You. Altoona,
. " S tbe ;ulk>- had righted itself and Pa. (Merrill) ............... ............

?,hi*hed first minus the .driver. Billie Fanny J.. b.m., P. Burnham, In- 
f..1?™8' who was at all times ln good Po- dlanapolle, Ind. (Burnham) 
hi.!ra»’ ^e.n Ha wti-ttek the stretch, landed Crescent Simmons, br.h., W. P. 
hyiiod UP in 2.20%. with Charm Ward, a ' Wlckert, Springfield, Ont. (Wick-

p'.°fne<Hn Alttona, Pa,., second: „«rt) ........ . ..................... ... .......
Sy*‘Zn Patchen third; El Brino Belle StroUd Boy, b.h„ P. Kelley, To-

v? 4ccount of the accident being ronto (Mead) ...,,......... . ...... 4 4 5
unavoidable, the judges allowed all horses Mamie Medium, blk.m., L. D. Toi- .'.I. ' 
to start In the next heat. hurst, THlsonbUrg (Tolhuret) ...

r.»Hth^i,8*^>nito.hea:t- when they got the Hal Reflect, b.g., E. C. Lewis, 
oj4 Charm Ward, Vera B. and Billie Port Arthur. Ont. (Lewis) w.... 6 6 >

f„!S,™*r-£aoed together to the front Hal Crandell, b.h., J. Bailey, To- 
,Ch?r?,‘ Ward going to the front. ronto (Bailey) ......

H'11.1®, in behind and Vera B. outside. This Time 2.20%, 2,20%, 2.21%.
Lh » Sr mnintelned till the stretch. Classified race, *300: ........
wu?" ^obie. the 'driver of Billie Slmtos, Pleasant Jim. b.g,, V. Rown-
S2SS? *tî t?4 ^°5' w,th not much to- tree (McDowell) ...............,,.1111
iJb v»?ld«d aJK™,ndlStànd fi”' Little Fred, b.g,, P, McBwen
àttsr «ïïsï ^lllle' J™* f,he (Shaffer) ... ... .... 1 3 4

SITU *Ime of “rile. Lady Dillon, b.m., J. Bauth-
Hîrn AnâT Mflé âlimms, oîSS^B " oh g * r" j ■ McBride * * *"*
TtoeC2XmWflrd 8eCOnd-^eraB- tWrd (McBride) Ch.'8:'.R:.J:. C® 4 6 6 3

The 2^20 pace was won handily by Storm, R?welsh)eei#y’ b-*" J‘! W*lsh6 4 s 5 !
John Connellv lima' Pointé^; br.m.'." J. Q.’she^- 

of Saginaw, Mich., with Tommy Direct of Dnr(i rshponard) .. g B 4 7
J Swmd*Wercv°S?,rah»mJ\MdaF^ny- Y^nkee Bingen blkih.'.'J.' MaV: 
of th™ hrebeymPlî«y J‘me a‘ÎSm^a^> "È" R Lee 5 ? * *

The classified pace a split a?fair. 8d^™edre)Qlrl- blkm ’ E' R ^ j j ; g

Jaa' SdtSW. y D,U°ni 0WBed by Tim(r23Î%, ïÿ%;
The seront^Kt wa sa battle royal be- 

LadY DUlon.^.nd Pleasant Jim. but 
Mjbhad just a little 6n 
Hcùa race from wire to

: if
1 1

l
■> TZ.
■ ■ ill-■ i 2y

The combination of Maxwell's superb 
twirling and a home run drive by Big 

The position of Tagalie in the Derby1 llm Jordan, when It was needed most, 
future betting was the most Inexplicable was too much tor tne Bisons yesterdav 
of all. X»ndon Sporting Life pointed out and the Leals «,„»« .hi» „.v. .. „„ 
on May IS an easy winner of the One u"en break un tîîf*1 ™ake.jt *°
Thousand,Guineas and a highly creditable 'rmre oi^baf ,t0
second to Cylgad for the Newmarket our boi s ° 1 1 * 3 rw r Io1
Stakes, Mr. Raphael's filly yet is on offer stallman thn„»h, I.» ». . ah,»' .at 30 to 1, while Sir Ernest Cassel’s colt, u,m* «£.„th£ ebt,Ae ,JTM, d°,ng a ,wlse 
w 1 ;o might not have beaten her so easily „ * , nen he sent in nis lett-tielder,

____ Hut for the Interfèrent wh ch she bn tiecKl to do Uie heaving for the Herd m
- doubly met wHh riom Lomond ,aBt «aine. Beck floated tnem up

Wednesday, la «I meitloned earher « £rom t,,e portsldo and was lucky to get 
less than a third thew odds Wars' It 4way as easily as he did. He hao the 6aU 
may be are relvlns u^on h^ [î',-U unarmed and Had too Leafs swinging
scterted’for the Oak,8in Reference t^th! '"Zxwetf'was m*'«and"'f0^‘°and ner-

bo*th races' Sllrt»orinetta,*tvhoncarried fff Iormed UP to ali tnat McGraw has said 
the two Epsom ^dasKk^evènts had no snrh I 4,oou? btm; Bert nad every Hung tnat. a 
credentials to recommend her as Taaalie ! pitcher could want and the Herd
and if Ï were in Mr "aphlers nS’1 » 616 Poetically powerless before him. A 
I should feel Strong v ta,Voted £ in™1 home lun ln t!‘e first innings netted tiuf- 
the grey daughter ôf Cy^ene the oS^r ' 1410 8 *«l *** and 11 »»« "°t until the 
tunity of maklng .mends for the Zr^w ' '---uh, that Maxwell let tnem again 
Cefeat of Lx»uvIopb three years aee pefti In the run column.

yeare 4go' In the last box Murray connected for a
,three-base knock after B6ck had been 
disposed off and Mitchell’s Infield out 
sent him home. McCabe enued it with h 
pop to Jordan.

Beck had horseshoes tied all over him 
and backed up by the sensational fielding 
of his team mates kept Kelley’s band 
from appearing on the score board for

Th. ___ , . „ «even long Innings. O'Hai’a, Flu, Hlg-
late (nrth.eiZ.£?‘.lnSÎ lhe boosters’ club gins and Bradley had each solved his de- 
Stallln». ?«5?m^yesterdty 4t the island, livery for a hit ln this time, but nothing 
denirs^o <*,a outer tar- resulted as far as scoring runs was con-
to, "* ‘° ,tb* Pitebing ranks just because cerned.
his left-handtod hlîiîL ,CeA Bfai*'ey kept Beck had about played out all the luck 
three of th»m* hltte 4 ln the line-up, and that is likely to be dogging tne steps or 
vlctrrv In iL.r.Lh resimnslble for the a hurler for the seven Innings unu the 
Walked snd tut'o»»’ -r? Htra,and ,Sh4W ‘«ir goddess deserted hlm m the eighth, 
a home run ,Jo.rdan bit eut O’Hara was the first man to benefit by
a nome run Inside The grounds. the desertion and ambled down to first

Berk from i.f, «.is ... u . at Mr. Nailin’a command. Shaw Journey-
oyer without anvihi»» etuck .e™ right ed on to the first corner a moment later 
and-ie mit away^Uh'ufor «t?.* ,con,tr°I. I again at the Invitation of Nallin, esq., 
during which ttmlthl f°L8.e tg. lpni.ng*' The old battle cry last" season was. 
m!ng*h” b»l ion the nnle^.n.rr î^ la™*| "Tim, put it Into the bleachers," and a 
field.r« Maxwell ^eî!*r5 y 4t tb? few, yes, a few, were heard when Mlgilty I ,
bTfor ieT“omdnhav^.r^n^ Tlni walked up to the plate. Big City NeClub5’pll
shut-out The first w^.Tj»»o^.*c<ore?to4^ heard the cries and thén did wnat was c,*w *ork 
open ingrotW? tha/dropped toto the* first aalted of hlm- One mighty swipe did Tim' Chicago“
(let of the bleachers ?Vhii. give the cork centre and by the time p,ttcahg° ......................... — •
rolling an easy Judder to Fits on.to7^f, Murray had captured the ball Thh was f/tts,b“^g -• .................
ih« ninth. Stallings roasted^im' liilrJSv across the plate and O’Hara and Shaw phi,Al1?1*. "...................
for falling togetJordamshonVe^nnu^/1 were camly sitting on the bench. BrnotSl» 4 *
ray, next up hit over ah^w’t Miss Luck was still In the oackground ë™"yn
three sacks” and walked homt “d Beck was helpless without her aer, ??? ■'"■•................... . 13 30
okell’s grounder 40 D Mit* vices. Bradley went to first tree. Fits -,dï,t?!ieind^raîciîre8i -few York 22, da-

grounder. made a good stab for a hit, but Gilmore gj»atlJ0-. St Louis 8, Philadelphia 6;
It was a great game fairly «narkline pulled down his effort after a hard run. for°0JclyD *> Chicago 8; Pittsburg 7, Bos-

in fast flehEw IWh pitchers worked Holly beat out a single to short. Max- ton 6. 
rapidly, and as a consequence the little1 well poled into right, but Duck came oh 
crowd, the smallest of the season was th« scene in time to get-Bradley at the 
all aboard and setting sail for home be-! l”l4te and stuck with Beck: Meyer bat- 
fore five o'clock, revolving that they’d all for J°^neton and lifted a lofcg fly to 
return to-day to see our bove keen un right . . -their winning gait against Montreal P The Leafs performed without a mishap Clubs.

in the field and played a wonderfully lm- Chicago .......... ...
Georges Carpentier, the boy French- proved game over that of Tuesday. The Boston ........... ...................

man, who has been touted as a coming score:. ,, . . .:ra.' 24 a ichampion of the heavyweights, <met with' BUFFALO- A.B. Rr H. O. A. H. Washington E,».. % § - 1
a setback on May 22 in Paris. Tho given Stock, SB .....................4 <> 1 Ï • i •**&&**#£&••* 21 20 ‘ 612
the decision, he experienced one of the Truesdale. 2b ...........  4 0 2 £bti#4dlphla ......, lp ’ ig j
hardest contests of his short and brilliant. Beck, p ...........................* 1 » * 5 ?.ew, X¥*4jrw-..'.....'T 5- «
career when he oiet WUlle Lewis, the Murray, cf ................... 4 « ® • ^ Doulslfc ■*** w w-‘- *
Yankee welterweight. Carpentier at the Jones, lb ....................... 1 4 Q 1 WedneSdii
end of twenty rounds gained the award Mitchell, lb ...............  3 4 0 1
by a very harrow margin of points. For i McCabe, it ................... 4 2 \ «
the first ten rounds of The match Lewis I Bues, 3b .......................3 2 0
had all the better of the exchanges. In1 McAllister, c ...
the first round he opened the French- Qllmote, If ........
man’s forehead wit ha straight left, and 
ln the eighth he sent Carpentier to the Totals .... 
boards, where he remained for four sec- TORONTO— 
ondB. Carpentier appeared nervous, but Johnston, rf 
he recovered, and from the thirteenth Meyer, rf .... 
round to the cn^ he boxed with all his O'Hara, If ...
characteristic skill, and brought off a eiy.™ cf 
distinctly creditable victory. Lewis had Jordan, lb ...
failed to maintain his opening pace, and Bradley 3b 
was very tired towards the finish Fitzpatrick, 2b

Holly, ss ’........
Higgins, c ...
Maxwell, p •

fjl
Æ

*

2 !/•(
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of the New Ten Qj^ar awakes the dor
mant senses and arouses the enthusiasm 
of even the most blase cigar consumer,

For smoke that’s distinctive and al
together better try

£

rx v, &-

i iym
Y<.-i 'I: .i ! i i

- Hhi <i,
'a

L --v '• !
When It Was Needed.

til
.<Tlm dld 8«F® hiking ln that 
eighth Innings on hi# four-base klout. 7 2 3

ap-
.. 3 7 5

J ....

kv.w-.-i-i

.toTh*..P*rbyl,,i* alwa-va a big event at 
the Albany Club. The sweeps this year 
was worth $1600 and was divided as fol-
TaW«ti,à; i; W. H.C Cross. ^*600, ^

*«r; t, Alexander Hay, *£uu, with T»ac-

Bascb 3

.ecords % 4 6 7

6 6 6

!
,,

V
il ■International eLague.

Won. Lost. l>ct. 
2o -1# .658
24 ^ 16 .600

6 « 8ery.
Clubs.

Rooheeter ........
Jersey City ........
BuffaloBaltimore";;::". ut

rZTo {?

FrovVd»W v;:.v;";:;;v:: j$ g

scores: Toronto 3, Buffalo 
Jersey*City I8, Provldence 1- Newark 12,

N-vw^rHdar, *?me*' Montreal at Toronto, 
s ,?.4rk at Jersey City, Providence at 
Baltimore. Buffalo at Rochester

National i-eague.
.............J...*# piè

.......  # IS JR

I
tr.

^NewTertCigar!ii
19 14 .576

18 .486
21 .482 Iew 2 2 2

.361 I 7.8f
JjaSAMUEL MAY&

as» manufacturers or‘: 
W7&. BILLIARD 8f POOL 

Tables, also 
REGULATION ] 

BowlincAluye
. 102 fe 104

/$■■■ :*
6 3 4

7 6 7j

Si
8 I ... 8 dr. 4 esr.w.- is ■m■ irfaraeu

Manufacturera of Bowling Alleyn 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

J: IS .613 >ri 0 9021 2o .457ii 16 a .432
.13 S .842

■3v2 mTIFCO” T
Thlg baa la the beat on the market I latoniabTdBb never *uPg- never loses its I S day’s race re 

4,^*y8 roU» true, hooka aj»j I , first ra
curve» easily, does not become grea-r I !IO,n*£:............
Ii absolutely guaranteed, la timber l a SSÜTerick
th^i Any other rerputahle patent ball1 I 3 Peerie«F n
and complies with the hiles an l 3 . a p”'les* ”
regulation- of the A. B. C ll. ‘ Time .68 4 i.
.All trst-claes alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the aller 
vher* you roll and you wûl never 
roll any oyiér ha9'., ‘ .

ii
vLllUrnto4ly g4mee: Clhclnnatl at New 

Chicago at Brooklyn, St. Louis at 
Philadelphia, Pittsburg at Boston.

§s

American League.|:
Won. iMst. Pet.

3E........ ao .667I 1

■ 1
26

7 9 9 dr
628

alsoIi Capitals of Ottawa 
Raid Montreal Qubs

m
ie^fi"*'*** .hi fe

delphU ^Ohioa^

tfolt 8, Boston 6; Cleveland 7, New York ’

* l'fjjg'SteÆKyftVffiflâïï:
jj 5 I ton at Chicago; . Boston at Detroit.-- ^
O. :A. .<• ; BÉMÉ ----------- Mall

O'1 » !
-.0 0 0
' 2 41 "0‘

t It; -

■0

.. 8 -• -If . you want the 
m o s t nourishing 
drink in the most 
euioya||le form, get

,.. 8
BASEBALL TO-DAY

AT ISLAND STADIUM, 3.16 || j . _

*2SS* MotorcycleRace
£igiWW« 8*S$ & Saturday, June 8th j

Laorogso News and Gossip-^-Terontos 
and Yecumsehs Play Next 

Saturday.
. 33
A.B.1 Canadian League,o8 , Glubi.

Ottawa ..
London ..
HamlUorf

.......................to..

Wen. Lost. Pet.1
128 A 4 .750 An Ottawa despatch says : The Capital 

management sprung a surprise to-day 
when they announced that they had sign- 
ed up. jack La violette, Dare Devil Gau
thier, Gordie Roberts, Buck garasln, Dés 
sault and Jimmy Degan. Messrs. Alex 
Bannerman and Sanv Bilsky. owners of 
the Capital Club, in company with Buck
%?*lMtenn Jhtbby /rlng?e’ v‘8’ted Mo fit- 
real iaat night and 'secured these men
known hbutert'bê VTe 0,fered ‘hem Is not 
fr?™ £’ buî» t6e Cap* are positive that
ton ?h»hf|V?«t’îe T16” “d that they will be 
bvvthetol e d ?galrist Cornwall on Saturday 

We have the money to get a good teamj 
aM 'T® Intend to go out and get ene,’’
®^ld. Ai?*: Bumrerman, the new. member 
?LV !toCaP. manasement. It Is understood 
that the Caps are also after Jacobs, the
rl?=i,Cr-UKh!?,aWagtt Ind|aR, now with the 
Irfsh-Canadlans, and that they hope to

5 m" toWlth the$e 8«ven players the 
locals will have once more a team of 
championship calibre. It is likely that 
Gorman, Butterwortli. Eastwood and 
three or four others will be dropped. Gor-1 
man is not in condition and is nqt anxious I- 
to play this season, turning out on Satur-, 
day merely to help the locals out ! _

...s SaetiXteU? VS!-.1 Giants in a Swatfest
game of the season at the Beach on Sal-! f- " wk
nrday, >hen Tecumselis play Torontos ln J 

|-the first of the league series. While To- ’ ' -
5i??ioa ulrfady b4ve 4 victory over the In- Three Cincinnati Pitchers Hammered 
dians, it is not to be taken for granted ! » „„ _ > r,tcnere nemmered
that next Saturday’s battle will' be a f6r 22 Run* by Leegtie Leaders 
walk-over for (he Beacherftes, as Querrle ■ . . . »_ __
is making a few changes in his' line-up,1 accre#.
which looks as tho they will considerably 
strengthen the Redskins. Reports 
current that Snip Wright will once more 

.don a Jersey, altho of a different Color to 
his old Iovb, and; with Snip going right, 
he should make a handy man for the is
landers. His alee seemed to be against his 
appearing off the pay roll Of the Beachers 
last year, altho, for Inside stuff, he can 
go It with any at them. Joe Gorman Is 
going strong ah' centre and promises to 
fill the shoes of Felker. Harry Holmes 
was tried out In goal at the Beach on

-r t 2 <1 0:
n « o

1230 
1 4 0

K 0 
0 0 
3 0

. 113 5 .688
4 9 1 . •:!» 

W «4442.
V V3

1 siii GuI ! 11 2.15 p.‘m. 4aS@LLS;INVAF ID
:iPP®

Guelph, lytodon at Bt Thomas,. b°r<> ' ; OnjfV\WTTF

[|( jIUU 1 •

14 tit.
Th«eTay "tof*11 and made some nice stops 

. ? onto.s aPPear wise In preparing 
themselves lor any emergency in thA
«vent of anything fiapp^fn^to Gibbon*
And no doubt have in mind the two de’

‘ ^eats of Tecumseh fast sëàson when Kins- 
man trae uftde'r the 'weathér W * 
LÇTe;td«n* Quinn will likely announce his 
roy^ alS ^°r S4turd4y ,otue time to-mor-

, ®‘nbl 5»v* Gibbons, Torontos’ goal- 
bi* bow to the Toronto fans, 

00* httooftto eomlng .stronger every time 
g®neraTi impression is that 

R?y Kdn*»an a hustle for
^ ’̂“ositiol ln *he B,g F°Ur gdal- 

CPthegrove, manager of the To- 
u l4ld “p with a cold, due to stay- 

mg out on the damp ground putting the 
pliyefs ; thru their stunts.

24Athletics Walloped 
li St, Louis Wins 13 to l

EXHIBITION TRACKo 3.1

Total* .................80 » 7 .27 12 0

Stolen base—Gilmore. Struck oüt-By 
Beck 3, by Maxwell 3. Bases^ on balls— 
off Beck A Double plays—McCabe to 
Mitchell : Maxwell to Bradley to Jordau. 
IXift on bases-Buffalo 3. Toronto 6-. Um
pires—Nallin and Kelly.

I 4:1»

uoodey s Cigar Store. 03 «■•-«- -
?onV' beforeV^a gbdd '

ls<11 
-V : ; St.Washington Beat» the White Sox— 

American League 
Scores.

■ rS1, St' Louis—Mitchell’s pitching and 
hitting, together with clever fielding and 
keat’y hitting by hie tesm-matee, gave St 
l^ouls to-day’s game with Philadelphia 
!•> to 1. Score: K H E
St. Louis ..............  0,7 2 0 8 1 0 Ox-13 17 2
Philadelphia ......... 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- ; 6 0

Batteries — Mitchell and Krichell; 
Coombs, Brown. Martin. Pennock and 
Lapp.

At Chicago-Bunched hits behind Chi
cago's errors, gave Washington the first 
same of the series by 8 to 4 to-day 
Score; v R.H.E.
Chicago ..................... 110011000—4 0 5
Washington ........... 003131000—8 10 0

BatterlesnrBenz, Mogrldge, Peters, 
White and'Kuhn; Hughes and Henry.

At ClevcIand-i-CIeveland defeated New 
York by 7 to 0. Kahler had New York at 
fils mercy. Quinn was knocked out of the 
box ln four Innings, when Thompson, the 
Georgia recruit, was tried. He allowed 
but two hits In four innings and struck 
out four. Score: R.H.E.
Cleveland ............. 3 » 1 3 0 0 0 0 x— 7 9 0
New York 000000000—0 « 5

Batteries—Kahler and Easterly: Quinn. 
Thompson and Sweeney.

H vailli !1i
% im groands?..:'Ul Street cars run to Yhe

Admission. 35c.a.a Reserved S*^rI THUEE STRAIGHT WIN» j
FOtt McGINNITY’8 MEN

ÆÜS1S» SK

game. Dixie Walker outpltched Bill Newark— 9 e ’
Bailey, recently purchased by Detroit Kirkpatrick; 21). . 
from St. Louis. Score : " Bernard, r.f. . *•"

Baltimore— A.B. R. A. E. Seymdur, c.f. .... ""
Murphy, r.f. ................... 4 1 0 Swactna, lb. ,.
Corcoran, 3b..................... 2 0 8s, , Vatighn, s.s. .
Walsh, l.f.......................... 4 -I 0 Collins, j.f,
Gettman. c.f................... 4 0 0 « E. ZImnierman, 3b
C. F. Schmidt, lb..,.. 3 (I 0 ! McCarty, c7,„ .,
Parent, 2b.................v.. 8 1 : . 5 , Epzmatm', p;
Malsel. s.s........................1 L 3 2 Lee, p.............
Bergen, c............................ 3 0«
Walker, p..........................3 0 10 2

. ;■ I 4;i
', M WALKER BESTS BAILEY

BIRDS BEAT THE GREYS;
>5; )IIJ

'ilÆ MEN■ §m I A.S.R.H. a ^

l n rs
. V

■ Cv Hi Reds Easy Pickings-v

.....
........

£■2 1 10
•• £ » 4 0*- r 2. j§ $
hi ‘

V 2 ' o j
0 0 p 0

V •*n'»

2 2,0
2 0 0 Lacrosse Gossip^ i |

Th* Broadview' T.'lL-C' J !!,*J 1
team will practise to-night »

-grounds on'Broçdview aven 
lowing play era-we rsqiffeti

”| ■vS4&rjg^b8X~s&&the first game of the serlee ti.fc chnmtifnn '• toîck’ J-titJefair, RtiUlpptt Gibbônv* ?î» 
Waning by a
the r»:frWer,« j tted tor nine runs in tan" meeting'winan *“Por- tne first two. Innings. Sam Fletchep % r» ™cc|mr ^ ‘/I be held in the buildimrrecruit-from the Keâdlfig (U. S. Leoguil ti?"«^AwfSÎÎI?,Çvi- --Notwlth«aaiiM»*rtte 
team, finished for Cincinnati, aud was Yount^iv.roFi h e”t°n Played with the 
also Wild and Ineffective. Doyle, in sTx ney to ^ vrahro» 'o® Wes ton I tee will Jour- 
times up, made three singles, a double the o.»ei^u,bV? Park °“ Saturday with 
and a triple. Second-Base,nsfi Egan of Srim»ÏÏSi ^ntop^lL0"a*'''n- 
the visitors had his nose broken by a bard of la' i
hit grounder and had to retire from the a»S ow . flekv wSS-the locals
game. McGraw used several of his toni R»!!, ' ,froni ^"’«tbrldge lock . 
younger players ln the 1 ft ter stages. The from Resale» Are favor-
score : uni» a me for a banner srasoH,.anti with a !
Cincinnati  ........ . 8 2 0 2 0 0 2 2 3-10 li’ 3 domlclle'th®” S*n who haVe!Wade their J
New York ........ 46400072 *—22 20 8 ,e ther®, tbc management; feel that

Batteries—Frommé, Itèéfe. Fletcher and.! them'ZS™ w *” *lv« a getter • account of ! 
McKean and Clarke: CrandaU ,^iS My“sl -,1iJÎCJa*t vem-^hen they
and Hartley. . ,

At Philadelphia—St, Lquis wnn the open
ing game of thc series, » to {,. the visitors 
Bitting the deliveries of Seaton and 
Shultse hard. In the flfth inning* Mhfi- 
ager Doeln aad -Beaton were, ordered Off 
the field by Umpire Rtgler for disputing 
a-decision at the home plate Score :

k .
'm ;y«i.

—
.....36 12 I# 27 -13 2

H. O. A. E
3 2 0
1 2 v 1’"

v i6 1 ■ -Totals ........
Jersey City— 

27 13 0 Janvrln. 3b. ...
a A. E. Purtell, 2b..........

i Barrows, c.f. ..

Wells, c. ..
Roach, s.s.

| Agler, lb. .
1 Frill, p. ... 
i KiHUay, p.
| Remis x ......... w
| Doeecher, p. ....

r«%îî 1

o turn out:H
Totals .......................27 3 ,

A.B.
> Providence— 

McDermott. 3b.
Shean, s.s.............
Lathers, lb..........
Elston, r.f............
Drake, l.f..............
Perry, c.f..............
Sheckard, c.f. ..
Ate, 2b....................
C. Schmidt, c.j...
Bailey, p...............
Mitchell x .........

6 ■4 1 6 2 2 0. 4 g
« 0«. '4 1 7 1 - >3 12 3 

* 0 0 .-2" 
10 0 0 
3 0 11 
2 0 0 0 
£003 
fl 0 l 0 
0 0-00

::

*..... 2
Ï" 1-r.
1 a 2 
0 l . I. . 
0 0 
0 0
0 0 10

it
I Want Football It Columbia,

NK^Y Vuliis, June «.— In a\ demonstra
tion lasting twenty minutes. 600 gradu- 
5tes 2L ^oluinb,a Vnlver§lty cheered to- 
day nr the reinstatement of football in 
the curriculum of sports at the -nlversity 
from wiilch it was banished several years 
ago by President Nicholas Murray Butler. 
President Butler was present, but took no 
part tn the cheering, and frowned at the 
continued outbursts. The demonstration 
occurred at the alumni luncheon, after the 
ptrseniation of diplomas. I^d by John 
Jerome Kelly and Dave Smythe. old stars 

^ir0rî\ *radUat(*.« cheered
-dtr-tohto^, W tvh voice, the slogan :

xr * ,*ant football ! We waiu football!’’ 
eYrX man in the room took up b!*® îy and the tumult drowned the mu. 

the -orchestra. The oheerlng was
Tînmes more. 0,1 “d ltst6d ,or ten

1 urn/■ii 0 6,
0 0’ 1 :0

Totals ...................... *5 7 11 27
patted for KlUIlay in eighth. .
Jersey city .........  0 0 0 ^0 ? 0 0 5 ®Z^f|

hits—yimm.-rr0rs7.N>'va*rk 3- Two-base 
nits Zimmerman. Roach. Thfce-base hits
Vaughn*"0 k«d Mf’rnar,d- Sacrifice hits- 
W-Ki-VnJî rr!fite, Rv-KWtlhy. stolen 
s^k\ „ Iv*rt ,,n '«‘Sts—New-
B * ®» Jcisej City 6. Doubie-oiays_Kirk
Mtrltk^nd Saicliia; Zimmerman Kirk^
Frill'0’ off5 Knm’na; 0,1 balls—Off
Prill off KlUIlay 1. off Dnescher •> off
KtiirnAr"" h Struck out-By Frill -3, by
h , Lv toi,btov l- by Enzmann l
Kim&.' umpÆSy.V' W1,d pUch"

Tlme—2.10.

» 5Totals .......................si 1
xRan for Elston In ninth.

Baltimore ................. 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 •—3
Providence ............. 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 6 0—1

Two-base hit—Lathers. Three-base hit— 
Elston. Sacrifice hits—Maisel, Corcorari. 
Btolen’ base—Parent. Double-pias-a—Wal
ker to Malsel to Schmidt; Shean to Ate 
to Lathers : Corcoran to Parent to 
Schmidt. Bases on balls—Off Walker 3. 
off Bailey 2. Struck out—By Walker 5, 
by Bailey 7. Wild pitch—Walker. Left 
on bases—Baltimore 4. Providence 5. First 
on error—Baltimore. Time—L40. Umpires 
—Byron and Mullln.

6 24 11 1

OPENING
—OF THE-

Caaadian Circuit

..

IA domicile there thc ...„..„ecul
,tbf leam wHJ. give a getter 
themselves than 
were runny-'s^ÿr*.
E^hm-n'M^ldê WiU D^'BC ** ‘he

---■« a------
Automobile Serenity.

Why does the Jady look calm?Don’t 
ask her. Look at the tlrea-thcy are 
Dunlop Traction Treadjg.-.

? v

Yon will find its delicions 
creamy flavor, much more 
desirable than ordinary 
heavy stout.

Look for the buff-oolored 
label with our name on it.

-i V ’ 4 - - .
At dealers and hotels. 

Brewed and bottled only by

e
i ■ [

AT DUFFERIN PARK
Tuesday, Wednseday and

and Guthrie. St. LouH ,.................  20 0 0 20 0 3 1^8*?3B2 - -

Philadelphia .....00 110161 1-6 » 3 Boston ..................... 4 1 0 6 0 0 0 1 8- 6 8 1
'11 rfjf"-H.arand Wlngo; Seaton. Detroit ... j 1 o 0 d 6 0 Ouc 8 12 1

Graham. C9rtlF’ W4,,a'* “d 00014 and 4nd TCamlgan:

At Brqoklyn—Brooklyn Won ' the first ' f” - -J............ i-
.tohe e*rle* with Chicago, i t0,1. r-----------

,2S;s: ...

SSL —ln<tep*"^ewt *n«.
................. .01086110 1-4 » 41 Sk Id Tf-fe

RuekerrLnd sinier!bach N>edham: The Tire That G4vw the Mileage
At Boston—Boston lost another game to and Saves You Time and Money

,w The Independent Tire ' Co.
■ ^ Bo6ton h,u ecattered- thVhI of Toronto, Limited

p^ur. 2 Soso «U t^îi I 138 *** ST- toron-bo, on».

BAtteriee-Brown and Rariden: Cam- Telephone Main 25M
xiUz antf Gtbeon.

II CIVIL SERVICE LEAGUE Thursday, June 4, 6, 6
“The House That Quality Built”

W* are shewing *U the fashionable

Haberdashery for June Wcddin
TMS-OIOTBS-Hes* SHIRTS-VESTS, Etc

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED

■Postoffice Defeated the 
House 8 to 2 in Good Game. hw Brewery Ce.; Hi 

ïeroste
Custom Three Days’ Races for 

Harness Horses
/

rf • -
,uPa**k «^esterdai" afternoon 

! Customs 0 a 1 , 4LH.E.
postoffice20 llïzl

patter.es—Bee and Burns Dalzell 
Benson.

Try one of Albert Williams’ 
dienes with tomato salad
2Rc lunch to-day.

;in"'. gs
"»5| Î ’ .’7

Two $1000 Stake Events
Regimental 'Band in attendance. 
Section of Grand Stand reserved 

Ladies and Escorts.
General Admission Me.

C. WOODS. President.
VI. A- MrClXLOtlftH, Secretary, 

*HN> Queen West.

rnèmmm -* A—_
f. 1' 2Tailors >qd Haberdashers

77 West King Street
I 2ill L ■ HURRY' UP •i^er.Aor 'Wim,'*»!

7 *. . liquors dt-lîtréfed by
Motor Car. Snort notice our sgierîàUy..

cold 
with yourmi E. T. SANDELL V?

m .i
, A- ».(. 1 .

, j____.
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£ ■\

' -fVW' " llj^iisu, .IJ
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BIG 4
CHAMPIDNSNIP LACROSSE

Tecumseh
V.

Toronto
SCARB0R0 BEACH 

Saturday
Ticket* on Sale 146 
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THURSDAY MORNING THg TORONTO WORLD ■ ' *<; >

JUNE 6 1913Day 5—
1 LONG SHOTHIINS 

EUGIISH DFRRY
LUDLiiin ucnoi ^ B„„ £

” P^bscot. RA<^-C*u*h- HUI. fJO«le»8,

SECOND RACSJ—Two-ÿear-olds, maid- FOUftTH RA.CE-8chorr entry Black
en», 446 furlongs: - ford, Jenny Geddes. ÿ

$SJsr.:=SM868S.-::S iSSZ**"***
zUenpeck................Vf! zVenture 110 S.,-T „

Buskin........................UO Federal ... ....110 SEVENTH RACE&SSSti
RACE—Three-year-olds and P€rV‘8°r' Scrlmma£f_™

Frojlefgsrl0.n8,'....ice Acton,.......................102 8fl*Sr BACE^Ktode^ Lou, Bright
Penobscot...............106 Mediator ............... . .US Stone, Beulah S.
caughHffl....:...u6 Judge Monck ....U3 second race-.......... --y»--

FOURTH RACE—Jacquee Carter, sell- ti^n. Cream.,

5? ,*sr ■” **“• *“ 4?ss
zjohn Reardon.... 97 zEdda ............. ...10S FIFTH RACE-Aeplrln.g
Spellbound..............107 Col. .Holloway ... 93 Hanly.
Bounder.............. 10- Herb. Turner ...**> SIXTHa?rt?aglst...,....-.10S Ta Nun Da .........— bold.

!®cboj£ entrï"

olds and up, about 2 miles: . •
...130 Brontd

__H________ ■...161 High Hat
The Shaughraun..l46 Little Earl

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Carrlllon....................... 102 Sherwood ..
Union Jack.................*102 Cllftoman
Startler........................*9$ King Avondale .105
Capelee...................1..A1Ï Lady Irma....Ill
Isabel Casse........./.104

SEVENTH RACE—helling, "-year-olds 
and up, lVi miles: ü
Serricence.....................105 Seconke ................ 105
Supervisor...,............. 102 Naughty Lad . .*100
Schlmmage.................... 97 Sail an
M. Cambon..*97 Bndymton .«£ .„W2

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds
p|ii8BBB#6 1 I

Weather clear. Track fast.

EEE Eeaton’sJ 

TO PUTE GUSS  --------------------—*

- •. Natural Graceferin h is a
Conspicuous Feature
of
HICKEY & PASC0E
Clothes and 
Furnishings A

4

The Finish; Tagalie ,25 to 2, 1 ; 
Jaeger, 8 to 1, 2;-Tracery, 

66 to 1,3—King' Horse 
Was Fourth.

Track Heavy at Blue Bonnets, 
and Racing is Poor—Out

sider Takes Steeplechase 
— Results,

I
j «s«

King -Avon-.jA-iiet;.' -

r Lad, Su-
.„Lf>NE£N\,June 6r-At Epsom Downs 
a *mtie-7;vwîd ho^»8rey fl,ly’ Te«lie,

*"«u^UgTUAt.. 'Tracery third!
AhJI10, tode the winner, 
Gngge had the mount on 

Richard

I If
I :/ • ' '

riel da, but In the fourth race a S-vesr- ! : 
old and up event over the mile diet»nee ' bnly two horses faced thtfief^l1 
Glass had an easy victory over Konr.ak
ndfJ.e,PeHtaKtl0n.v,0f ÎÈS D»Vl«a horse b^ng 

by the odds, the bookies 
:ng 8 to 1 against Kormak aud 
to 1 on Plate Glass.

The steeplechase for the "Wilson Chal- 1 1 
lenge Cup was Interesting until the six-1! „ __
teenth Jump,, when Waterlock and Buck- ;1 I\/Ion c F n«vlîak 
«ndnwieth defueed and Luckola, Annum ! , 1VI0I1 8 LllgllSu 
and Wickson were left alone, finishing m : 1 „ _ .

1 Straw Hats 
Clearing at 75c

Jockev Johnn 
and Walter
Jaeger. Relff rode Richard
ÛThe 0KliCJ°.rykln the D?rby In 
fnnrfh ^n?8,, borse, Pintadeau, was
length's T,tpareated°n four leneths. Two

horses.
Tagalie led all the _______

id. Ja* 1*.ad at. the start and maintaining 
his advantage in masterful style thruout 
vfttu1*11'0** . Sweeper IL, who was the fa- 
vorlte at 3, to 1. was never prominent in 
the running. King George’s entry, Plnta- 
deau. ran a good race and finished fourth.

The crowd at the historic Downs was 
quite up to the usual for the Derby to- 
wLVa desnit^ thA tiimo 9nnit%w xyeather

;ida-

Croker’s
1907.■T;

0m* Cliff. 

RACE—-Effendi, Colston, Da-
second and third r:-

offer- 
asking 2 ; 'way, Relff forging i

15RACE—Steeplechase, 4-year- Peep^.°.ne.m,le and “vemÿBrd,-:
çou»inpuss...:::::;I? 2S$;:T^ •••■« 
The RojAl Prince...104 Sea Cliff U ‘"«Ôe 
H^yJ&wdy
utnlv ........................Earl ofRichm’d.108

tihte-r:®

w™,K?Uc! alloyance claimed.
Gather clear; track f* st.

f V. ..146
..148

Lampblack- 
Welkin1 The

130Your Summer Suit, bought at this store, will repre
sent the latest tendencies of fashion in a natural and 
becoming manner. We have created particularly 
attractive values, foi the out-of-doors man.
Partial list of Summer Apparel at popular prices.

! nLuckola had been ranked as an out
sider by the bookies, who, however, were 
not heavy losers, most of the bettors 
picking Annum, the favorite. '

WIRh/r RACE—Selling, two-k car-olds 
e furlongs:

L Orowoc, 97 (Ambrose). 5 to 2, 4 to 5 
and 1 to 3.

-■ Boss, 105 (Schuttinger), 5 to 2, 
and 2 to 5.

3. Sand Hog, 102 (ButWell), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 
and 3 to 5.

Time 1.03 4-5. Sandman, Michael Rye, 
and Fatty Grub also ran.

RACE—Province-owned, 3- 
year-olds and up, l mile:

1. Cliff Stream, 92 (Ambrose), 9 to 10, 1 
to 8 and out.

2. Inspector Lest rade, 94 (Lounsberrv), 
1 to 3 and out

3. Von Laer, 114 (Schuttinger), 20 to 1. 
7 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.43 4-3. Tee May, King Cash, and 
Irvin P. Diggs also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 546 furlongs:

1. Toy Boy, 110 (Small), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 6.

2. Rye Straw, 109 (Lounsberry), 2 to L 9 
to 10 and 2 to 5.

3. Lady Irma, 116 (Martin), 2 to 1, 9 "to 
10 and 2 to 6.

Time 1.06 3-5., Sal Volatile, Ruble, Dom
inic, Napa Nick, Turbine, Miss Felix also 
ran. Scratched, Aran y.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up, 1 mile:

1. Plate Glass, 119 (Martin), 1 to 2.
2. Kormak, 111 fDunu), 8 to L
Time 1.41 2-6. Scratched, Mediator,

Fraglegs and Olombala.
FIFTH RACE—Wilson Cup, steeple

chase, 4-year-olds and up, 246 miles:
1. Lusckola, 149 (Pearce), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 2. to 1.
2. Annum, 135 (Noe), 1 to 2 and out.
3. Wickson, 154 (Beamish), 2 to 1 and 

out.
Time 5.15. Waterlock, zBuckthorn also 

ran.

f : : • r day, despite the threatening nounr. 
King George and Queen Mary and the 
royal party were early arrivals and re
ceived a tumultuous reception. The sum
mary:

L W- Raphael’* gr.f. Tagalie, 123 (J. 
Relff), won by four lengths.

2. L. Newmann’s b.c. Jaeger, I26(Griggs), 
by- two lengths.

3. A. Belmont’s Tracery.
4. King George’s Ptntodeau.
Johnny Relft rode Richard ("Jroker’s 

Orby to victory In the Derby of 1907.
Sweeper IL, the favorite, finished 

seventh among twenty startergw
3.38 4-5. >

The betting wae 100 tb 8 T&gallA 8 to 1
Jaeger. 68 to 1 Tracery, and 2 to 1 Sweep
er II.

W*. Raphael's . Tagalie, a hundred to 
eight shot, ran away with the race. Time
2.38 4-5. / .

The Sweeper, II.. was never in the 
running and finished seventh. The King’s 
entry, Pintadeau, a sentimental choice 
that carried a faint hope of success, 
finished fourth.

It was Tagalle’s race from start to fin
ish. Ridden with consummate Judgment 
by Johnny Relff, the filly jumped off In 
the lead, followed by Orchestrion. White 
Star and Javelin with Pintadeau, Sweeper 
II. and two others some distance behind.

The favorite never showed to advan
tage. Rounding Tottenham Corner, Ta
galie led by half a length with the field 
In much the same order as they got 
away. Two furlongs from home the ftlly 
still travaOng In splendid form, had the 
race at her mercy.

Tracery came thru the ruck with a 
rush, but Tagalie made the remainder 
of the running and won In a canter.

Tagalie, at the time was a rank out- 
slder in the betting, won the One Thou
sand Guineas Stakes at Newmarket on 
May 3, By capturing the blue ribbon turf 
event the filly earned for her owner $32,-

.2417 : 4:...IOC i
«

:
-f. ■ -

It’s a Gigantic Offering of 
Men’s English Straw Hats —

When our bu 
Europe, he cleared out several 
hundreds of high-grade straw 
hats. In the boater and neglige 
stylés, at his own price, and 
we offer them right at the be
ginning of the season, in some 
cases at nearly half price. In 1 
the lot are sennits, canton, j 

! splits and duster braids, with 
J different dimensions of brimis 

aod crowns. Extra salesmen 
to wait on you quickly.
Friday, each .................. .1...

See Queen Street window 
d 1 sfilay.

115

even yer was In
OUTING SUITS. $12.00. $15.00. $18.00. to 
$25.00.

...102: At Marlboro, ;j.
toMmAo B̂w°^; Jm‘c 3-The antrl« for

fiveIItorto^(7E-Two-year-0,d='

Roseburg................. 101 Frljol*.
Mamma Johnson....104 Lady Anffa' 105

«s: ysgi-
Orpbanry.,........L...102 Stair^ . 102
Short Order.... :....... 107 Third Rail' ' ' ? 119
AT«e,i?ilçsvx» ■ -J1- otiio .:::::

ACE—Selling, 446 furlongs : 
Earl Sneff....IB Christmas Dâlsv 97 
S?ra Lutz............102 Bonnie Bee ...*102
Sèd'iâhrney..........Vâ Edward........ s?
- FOURTH ' RAcë-Semng,ra<£6 'mrio^, 

•••*111 Strike Oui 
...117 Drexel Hill .....102 
..114 Mise Momente...Ill 

...U2 Fort Worth ....198

I
gag* ■

1
FLANNEL AND SERGE TROUSERS.
$3.00. $4.00. and $5.00.
UNDERWEAR. 50c to $3.00.
SHIRTS, the cool kind, with soft collars and cuffs, 
$1.50, $2.00. and $2.50.
HOSIERY. SILK AND COTTON. 25c. 50c, 
and 75c.
WASH NECKWEAR. 35c, 3 for $1.00.
Our assortments present a satisfying variety in 
men’s wear.

Your inspection invited. '

SECONDTime

At Latenla. 5 ‘ti
.107

LATONIA. June «.—The entries for to
morrow are as follows ; ^
mXfflUlfs^-iuHo^ : tw°-y««~“

ChicagcrHeights.. ..110 Bashful 
Bright Stone.........110 Samlprllr
Daisy Platt................. UO Beufah S 110
Pink Beku................UO Mimlsels .;V.""uo
Old Woman.................110 Kinder Lou..........
Golden Ramble.........110 The Swan

SECOND RACE—Two 
furlongs :
Mlltuls........................... 103 McCorkle* las
Cream.........................101 Widow Moon 104
Palanquin.....................107 Nash Cash 107
Foundation...............107 ........

THHID RACE—Selling, four-year-olds and up six furlongs : d
VenetaStrome.........«8 Ella Bryson ....105
sy i vestris : :. : : : : : : : “w jacTmgiu........

Chapultepee............... 114 King Olympian lie
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-^-ear- 

olds and up,111-16 miles :

.75
' XBet tie..U0

..no

...*W5 

... .110 T. EATON C9fUEL MAY&C0
NUFACTURERS OF
LIARD 8r POOL 
* Tables, also 
" REGULATION J j 
■Bowling Alleys.

year-olds, five IMITtO

Tnca................
Flying Squirrel..
Sabo Blend.......
Gallnda.. ;.............
Frail..................

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 546 furlongs : "
Bat Maiterson............U3 Argonaut ...........
Congo.. ..................... 101 Lord Wells ......... ill
Ramon CarOna...........101 Emp. WlUlam ..ill

SIXTH ifecE—Selling. 546 furlongs :
Wild Meed................. 101 Little England..106
Clem Beachy............. *109 Merlse ...................... 113
Teddy Bear...............*100 Tennessee Boy..114
Appasstçnata.............. Ill Câstlewood ..........117
Sir Dawn.................... 118 Hannah Louise.*107

104

^nd DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

97

*101
V 10Z*104 1

Hickey & Pascoe
97YONGE

108
1...113

Of Bowling Alleyn 1 
Sole agent» I

.
102Ilea. Â
to;

celebrated
•Apprentice allowance claimed.y Bowline

/ BALI Pickett Rides Winners
nnB^T?MOJlB- Md" June 8.—The races
affn&ithe Maribdr°tr** ”

long?^T RACB~^Selling, about five 

evéïP'and Y ™ (Plckett>- * to 3,

to%°and 4C?oC6k: (John80n)- « to 1. 8

and^to l’ 110 (Moody)' 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

RTRn!Ql.°’ Eît«outante. Hlbernlca, T.

five furlongs ; 2 toTaand°e?,Xm1I: (Falrb™ther), 3 to 1.

and S78to ' to” (Johnson)- to 1. 7 to 5 

andlTo 5ROCk- 108 (0b«rt). «

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Bell Horse, 110 (Ganz), straight 36.70.
2. Sand HU1. 112 (Fain), place 32.50.
3. Presumption. 103 (Henry), show 32.50. 
Time 1.39 2-6. Rolling Stone, Coy Lad

and Princess Callaway also ran.
SIXTH RACE-1 3-16 miles :
1. Sister Florence, 85 (Daniels), straight 

$16.30.
2. Spindle, 105 (Molesworth). place $10.30.
3. Belfast, 102 (Byrne), show $9.60.
Time 1.59 3-6. Hannls. Feather Duster.

Console, Bottles, Steeplejack, Darkness 
and Col. Brown also ran.

Union Stock Vtrcf’*1 Hértë Sale. :
F.ustness was brisk at these stables on 

Wednesday, many horses changing hands. 
The demand was keen for good Wagon 
horses, representative city firms being on 
the market. The demand Is mostly local, 
.not many outside buyers being In town.

Among the buyers were : The Wm 
Xeilson Company, who bought 12 extra 
fine wagon horses for use in the cltv ; 
Fred Findlay, city: A. E. Evans, city. 
Phil Payne, Thlstletown; Fred Williams, 
city: G. W. Beardmore. city; E. Shier. 
Earlscourt: J. A. McDonald, city : Cltv 
of Toronto Street Cleaning Dept.: R. J. 
Bell. Lainbton Mills: Dr. Hodgson, city : 
Grenadier Ice Company, city : M. IVade, 
city; Trethewey Model Farm, Weston.

FLatenla Results.
- LATONIA RACE TRACK, June 5—To- 

day’s race results are as follows Ï1 
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, five fur

longs :
1. Hellos, 115 (Steele), $5.50( 33.40, 32.10.
1. Frederick L., 1U (Byrne). 14.30, 32.20.
8. Peerless ttiwkk mtwyp cnifwyp punpu

■ 8. Pericles, 108 (Ganz). $2.10.
Time .59 4 5. The Grader and Obsession 

also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

five furlongs :
L Yorkvllle, 112 (Allen). 14.50. $2.70, $2.50.
2. Polly Wortth, 106 (Goose), $2.70, $2.40. 
8. Counterpart. 107 (Falni. $4.80.
Time 1.01. General, Ralph Lloyd and 

Dorlin also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 

volte and geldings, six furlongs :
$ikKi;$^yer' 107 (Molesworth)-

9- Capltan Bravo, U0 (Goose). $4.30, $2.80. 
8. Sir Giles, 105 (Henry), $3.70.
Time f1,14. SayvUle, Chartier. Mlllo, 

Tommy Thompson, Tanker, Bonanza. 
Sickle and X’ork Lad also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Mx. furlongs :
$8«he Manager’ 110 tByrnet, straight

2. Helmet. 102 (Ganz). place $4.80. 
3-Qrover Hughes. Ill (Goose), show, out. 
Time 1.12. T; M. Green also ran.

w11-best on the market 
slip», never lose» its i 
ils true, hooks anj 1 
i not become greasy, j 
i ran teed. Is cheajjer 
eputable patent ball 
th the hiles hut 
A. B. C 1

alleys are putting : 
r>’ one on the alley 
xnd you will , never

. 246 Û

I
r specialists"!fur- 1

Is the following Diseases of Men :
Piles Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Asthma I» STÆ
^tarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases, 
call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases aud .Question 
Bank, Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to l p,m. 

Consultation tree.

DRS. SOPER 8k WHITE,
2E Toronto St, Toronto. Ont

..ii
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CANADA'S 
MOST FAMOUS 

BEER

to 6, even
Han™ah Lou1ae,BSh’>*Bdwayij^jgan*Yp®y’
"thTrV R1!^88 D;la" "soreann W‘g' 
course : HACB ~ Steeplechas«. short

2 lÆBla' 145 (Johawn). 2 to 1. i to 

and^loL135 (BUCkley)’ 16 to 1, 6 to 1

3 andnonmklUen' 140 (Jack8on>- « to 5, 1 to

Creeper iiS Echo’ Virginia
fourth RACE-11 16 miles • 

and”*to°5 ' 91 <LaDgf0rd>’ 7 to L 5 to 2
to2T^Me8We11' uo (Moody>-

even ’̂nlTl ™ (Wa,eh)’

Time 1.58 2-5. Red Jacket \fniUo c Harvey F., Gift and Gratia also mn S * 
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 446 furlongs • and Uo’î. R" 110 <plck«tt). 346 to if even

1 *t'oTsnlata’ 110 (Bruce)- 8 to 5, 3 to 6 and
2 to?allnda’ U8 (Sklrvln>- * to 1, even and

anTdlmFiv'in.2"i,.,E''e,ntl,de' Ad°lante. Fond 
and fi3:ing biulrrel also ran.'
,0^TH RACE—Selling, about six fur-

1. Mason, 118 (Falybrother), 444 
to 6 and 4 to 5.
tiM; îfandd3g!oW2t6r' “ (P1Ckene)’ 7 

3. Rubla Grande, 113 (Ural), 10 to 1,
1 and 2 to 1. —

Time 1.17. Rhlnda. Third Rail. George 
Turner. Argonaut, Gold Cap, Tackle and 
Goodacre also ran.
longiT^^™ five fur-

1. Muskroelon, 108 (Steinhardt), 7 to 1 8 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

2. Huda s Sister. 116 (Moody), 8 to 1
even and 1 to 2. '

3. Ethel Lebrume, 110 (Bergen), 2 to 1 
4 to 5 and 2 to $.

Time 1.03. Loyal Maid. Naughty Rose, 
Shreve, Bertmont, Tom Holland and Me
rise also ran.

cleRaces
June 8 th SPECIFIC '

matter how longstanding” Two^WiIm cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have trier! 
other remedies without avail will not be dlssn 
pointed In this. SI per bottle" Sole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tsraulky. Toronto.

•• vp.m.

N TRACK 1
1

‘»eat,~tieft'0tavnw*r at
(tore, 33 King g,.
cruud 'ones aÿ>' all

Ito the grounds?, 
Reserved Se

I
V

SELECTED 
MALTA

MEN'S DISEASESEVERY8 to I, 3 

U to 5,
fSShs

Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed to
Fre! y°M=rti ‘l® ' or wrlte- Consultation 
free. Medicines sent to any address

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
«« » °R- J. REEVE.
18 Carlton Street, Toronto.

Phone North 6132.

anadavlub
LAGER

BOTTLE
STERILIZED

“J* «m HOPS
8

N . 4 4 1
Recommended as a healthful'nently

IvFson. i?t

241y
and invigorating Tonic.

Kept by all dealers.

----- , CARLING

V
zMcLellan entry. _ ‘

HSfhW&s.ssrsvr
3. Blagg, 106 (Ambrose), 15 to 1.

’uTnï6 L0St,,3"5' r'°°nek K„ Delightful, 
Mlndora, Planutess, Ridgeland, Scarlet 
Pimpernel, Anavrl also 
Jim O.

SEVENTH RACE—For three-year-olds 
and up, non-winners of $300 since May 1, 
selling, 146 miles;

1. Naughty Lad, MF" (Small), 7 to Î, 1 
to 5 and 3 to 10.

2. Bertie, 107 (B’lirns), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and 
2 to 1.

3. Bit of Fortune, 112 (Turner), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1 and-2 to L

Time L67. Golden Treasurer, Onfloo. 
Cambon and Seconke also ran.

Scratched, The Golden Butterfly.

to 1, 8

4 toGossip* London * */f « i

Scratched,ran.

;w 11 venue. Thé',001-

§$&&&!$&• 
Ulpott, Gibbous,^ Le ' 
y whose names have 

practice an impor- 
beld in' the building. 
Notwjtbstn njttnw—the 
'ton played with the 
Westonttce will jour- -f 
k on Saturday with 
pull off a win.
.the o peart n g of la- 

text. wheji-the locals ■ 
d Wonctbrldge lock 

Rbsalea are favor- , 
reason,.; anti with a 
1 ho have niade their 
a nageaient feel that 

i getter account of 
i year.,.when- they

v æmmoRv oFTvmro(v
rn dut:

ÇQTTLEO 4¥ THE MOST DATE PLANTJêfOUfAûA
INSPECTION INVITED:x:

Pretty Soft for Jeff in the Navy, Yes, Indeed Pretty Soft
I /oKFmeïl ^01N' Tb Lev A FEW

- ^ Heto-S A EE^NUST AS NXAMNeS.
I NeintE posted CG6« You'Re ujckv,th6y onvy 

that A WAn> MRN, T WIVI X
WMBeRtiPSAKw» l Ox>ld Be one But too Bi6 /

KewANieoro --------------------—---------^
eeeNuiT as.
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iBy “ Bud" Fisher ’ I
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you see we'R-e

^ GONNA •

PRACtfCe.' J
all hands Busy 
ON BR.AS.S
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for.-me SAILORS.

I I US marines dowt 
M R0NA6H VltTM 
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rsjl For land duty
ILàx ONL>t

"3 Xf Sat, vou Pinhead, 
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The Toronto World collected end dletrlbuted tn the 
farm In» districts far beyond the reach 
of the city watermains, provided pro
per stsed pipes, tanks and pumpin» 
plante were installed. The new eye* 
tem of eteel tanks put underground 
with gaeollne-drlven pumps, and air 
pressure supplied by the 
le comparatively cheap and most effec
tive, especially In houses and locali
ties where drainage le also provided.

The Wortd has no hesitation in saying 
that the farm property of the Town
ship of York can be doubled in value 
and made ten times as efficient In the 
way of sites for homes, by drainage 
and distribution of water more than 
by anything else; and yet everybody 
seemk to be neglecting it The town
ship council has been brought up to the 
belief that undratned water is the basis 
of wealth and human happiness, and 
what applies to the fermer# of York 
Township applies to many other town
ships in Ontario.

.

<Cee(&s.
Isenerlac

TI Sgÿt
FOUNDED 1880. 

A Morning Newspaper 
Every Day In the

Ir/■
« Published 

Year.
BUILDING, TORONTO, 
RICHMOND STREET. ONLY SOLUTION>I ««it for

":S
TELEPHONE CALLS : me engine wM Be on jour 

guard against 
substitution.

Every bottle 
of O'Keefe's 
Pilsener Lager 
sealed with a 
crown stopper 
as shown here 

—look for it 
k whenever 

you

S forI

I

moo
J3S.«S f°v The Sunday World for one 
—j >y wu to any addrees lu Canada 
2 .WlW Britain. Delivered in TorontoSypto&’SrîST “d n,w
.J?fP*Js PH** to United States and all 

"«wgn oountrtea

__>«^a9flbey« gpe requested to adi 
■s areeptly of any irregularity or 
d***P la delivery of The World.

The Daily world for on# 
In the City of Toronto, 
nay address in Canada

? W Two E:Future Centre of City Will Be 
at Bloor and Yonge, and 
Time and Energy Would Be 
Wasted if Danforth Viaduct 
Were Curved, Say Board of 

• Trade Members,

A A

lues•5T--
B11 No. 1PUBLIC SERVICE AND PRIVATE I 

OPERATION.
Notwithstanding an warnings, baaed 

on the experience of other municipali
ties that entrusted their franchisee to 
private companies, there were towns 
in Oitarlo that succumbed to the temp
tation of ostensibly better terms than 
these offered by- the hydro-electric com
mission. An undertaking to supply 
electricity at
less than that charged in 
towns belonging to the pow-er union, 
looked at superficially, promised a con
siderable advantage, enough Indeed to 
secure a franchise grant Once hook
ed and In the corporation basket the 
transaction assumed a very different 
aspect. In its own person the confiding 
community underwent the experience 
pf those that bad acquired wisdom 
thru suffering.

Finding that neighboring towns were 
charged less under the hydro-electric 
system, the municipality, with its pro
mise of ten per cent, better terms, na
turally sought redress, 
enough it was imagined that the only 
thing necessary was to point to the 
lower rates, pgid by its neighbor. But 
the corporation had a Joker in its con- 
tract. Before equal terms were ac
corded there must be an arbitration to 
equalize conditions and to ascertain 
cost of production and distribution and 
so forth. Until then—nothing, and even 
then—doubtful. And the result, an
other municipality taught in the 
rough school of experience the differ
ence between serving itself and being 
lorded over by a private company.

G.T*R* Trainmen Satisfied One of the 
Taken fror 
owing to li 
etc.-, we ha 
for quick cl 
style and re 
tW*. »eai 
mate 
ttana 
mixtures; c

The Light Beer^MONTREAL, June 6.—(Can. 
Press. )—The twenty-four mem
bers et the Joint protective board 
of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen and Engineers, 
who have been here since May 
1|, representing the firemen of 
the Grand Trunk Railway" 
from Chicago to Portland, Me., 
in conference with W. D. Robb, 
superintendent of motive power, 
have left the city,- having secur
ed a revised schedule along 
what they declare are satisfac
tory lines.

W. J. Dowell of Brockvllle, 
chairman, who is still in the 
city, states that the negotiations 
were amicably carried on, and 
the results ewe satisfactory.

-
m

The Light Bottle season
rials ar 

andThursday morning, junb «, mi
The proposed Bloor-street viaduct 

was again subjected to a there discus
sion yesterday by the board of trade 
committee of one hundred at luncheon 
in the St Charlea Mr. Wood of the 
Allan Line Steamship Company occu
pied the chair In the absence of Mr. 
Semers, and complimented the board 
on the good turnout 

Eustace G Bird,

---------- ------- —-----------------------------—
PROGRESSIVE PROTECTION

The protection of a tariff duty is 
ffùssn by the government to the manu
facturer to be used by him as a shield 
and net as a «word. Indeed, it is not

HI DEFIC-PROBLEM OP MENTAL 
1ENCY.

iW*ten per cent.

If it be the case that two persons of 
feeble mind were recently married in 

|w Toronto, after various clergymen had
glasta to the manufacturer for his per* refused to perform the ceremony, the 
(MM! benefit, bpt to enable him to carry minister who actually did eo cannot 
otft the poney of the country. The escape responsibility or refuse to ex- 
A*m1 policy of this country, the na- plain his action. The matter of eon- 

N tMpal policy, is to diversify our in- trolling the unfortunates who are men-
dvjgtrtes, afford a home market to the tally deficient and yet cannot be class-

, fapmer and the gardener, work up our ed as insane is of serious moment in
fW material into finished products, Ontario, as elsewhere. In her last re
ap# to maintain the wages of our work- port Dr. Helen MaoMurchy supplied 
ingmeo sufficiently high to enable them Irrefutable proof of the menace attach
es live according to the standard of in* to intermarriage among «he feeble- 
Canadlan citizenship. minded. The situation she reveals is

The protective tariff gives to domestic one requiring immediate attention and 
manufacturers a certain advantage in the pasting of wtil-coneldered reme- 
the home market. The foreign comps- dtaJ legislation.
«IM is handicapped or altogether ex- En*land hae permUtM e to
oltiled, but the consumer should, In the attaln alarming dimensions. The num-
♦hff. get hip goods at a reasonable rate b6r ot feeble-minded people there .« 
tixhi competition among the domestic estimated at 800,000, ar nearly one per 
manufacturers. cent, of the population. As a sesult of

the report Issued by the royal commis
sion % appointed to deal with this And 
other cognate points, legislation has 
been proposed by private members of 
the British House of Commons and by 
the government to carry out Its re
commendation « with respect to men
tally defective persons. The questions 
raised are of urgent importance and 
all are agreed that they must be 
solved, but differences have arisen re
garding the manner of their solution. 

The debate in the house of commons

I ! Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to the World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME ..................

ADDRESS ........

DATE ......................

1

■ lot o
classarchitect, submitted 

a comprehensive plan of the Rosedsle 
district, showing the various Viaducts 
under discussion. Mr. Bird considered 
that a straight viaduct would detract 
from the beauty of the Roeedale ravine, 
which he considered was one of the 
greatest assets the city had. He pointed 
out to the members his Idea of-what 
was required, and what would not In 
any way destroy the scenic beauty of 
he locality. Mr. Bird’s proposition was 

v viaduct sweeping in a gentle curve 
from Sherbourne-street, touching the 
head of Parliament, and on to Danforth- av^nue.

Mr. Lisle of the civic Improvement 
committee read a report from this 

organisation, stating reasons why they 
approved of the terraced Viaduct 
scheme. Their Idea of the ideal vla- 
<tuict. 1Tae a M*h level structure. It 
pointed out the inadvisability of slight 
irrades, such as Mr. Bird suggested, and 
.heir plan would mean a minimum 

2aiJla*« io residential property. In ad
dition, this scheme would add to rather 
than detract from the ravine’s beauty. 

Avoid Damage,
On the meeting being thrown open 

for discussion, Mr. Fielding stated that 
he saw no reason why the viaduct 
should go to the brow of the hilt 
north of Howard-street, and he thought 
by resorting to this plan a great deal 
of damage would be done residential 
property which could be avoided.

Mr. McEachren pointed out the inad
visability of the board taking for grant
ed that east-enders should all be de
sirous to get to the centre of the city, 
at the corner of Queen and Yonge. Mr. 
McEnchren felt that the viaduct should 
rather be constructed to convey the 
people In the shortest possible tittle to 
a point near the corner of Carlton and 
Yonge, which would 
centre
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ALUMNI BANQUET » • •

Portrait of Dr. Edward Plaher Un
veiled at Conaorvatory of Mualo. CREPEi

About two hundred graduates of ttv 
Toronte Conservatory of Music were 
Pw5 ,ae.t evening at the banquet of
he Alumni Association, when a por

trait was unveiled of Dr Edward 
Fisher,, musical director, the toast to
Ire’S?^VuP10p0s®d by Slr John Boyd. w,«-M^„The l6®!?1 to-“Our Aiwa Mater" 
V.1*, .Proposed by Rev.

EW -™i:e Ah,mnl Association. A

- »s*s tik uaagir-

Innocently
we have Jti 
ft Kimonas. I 
floral deeigi 
Shades; colli' 3L"**-*

MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAAt Osgoode HallI

I
ANNOUNCEMENTS. miSCOTCH WHISKEY"

Bottled la Seotland-SxelmslTcW

T. C. Street NJune 6. 1912.
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, 6th Inst., at A a.m.:
1. Re Stewart, Howe and Meek.
2. Re Solicitor.
8. Re Solicitor.
L Re McKay.—Cameron v. McKay.
8. Ripley v. Herbert.
6. Re Cinnamon estate.
7. Johnston v. Levy,

Peremptory list for divisional < ourt 
for Thursday, 6th Inst., at 11 

L Woolman v. Cummer.
2. Re Dungan and Kingston.
3. Foster v. Mitchell.
4. Mercantile Trust v. Steel Co.
5. Jjttcliffe v. Reilly.

Re Poison Iron Works.

I
; M TO 61

,or Michie & Co. LUnquestionably if the manufacturer 
tipsoriMi all the profit from the tariff; 
Iff hti** of It gtia Into the pay envelope 

the workingman, he has failed la his 
•Oft; «ill more has he failed if ne 
cenjbiqsg with other manufacturers to 
étrangla competition and to reap an ad
ditional profit, to which he le not en
titled, by extortionate charge* to the

7 King St. West, Toi4

hofbrau
CHILD GAVE ALARM

Awakened 1 Parente Who Escaped 
When Hou«* Caught Fire.

-, ♦

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.•TATE LOANS TO FARMERS,

Canada's interest in the probable in
troduction into this 
European methods of granting finan
cial aid to farmers, in the form of loans 
upon planted.or growing crops. Is no 
loss than that of the United States. In 
this particular, as In many others, both 
nations have practically the same prob
lems to solve. Attention has been di
rected in these columns from time to 
time recently to various methods pro
posed with the view of helping the 
farmers with loans thru private agen
cies. All on** 
a sgotng to show 
coming the convietioh that something 
should be done to e 
to borrow money as 
and on the terms usually granted busi
ness men. As has been shown, tne 
farmer is practically the only pro
ducer who cannot borrow money on his 
paper, who, In fact, is compelled to 
give a mortgage on his farm to secure 
a loan made for business 
other class of producers pay as high a 
rats of interest for financial accommo
dation.

The Province of New Brunswick has 
recently authorized a loan that will en
able It to help the new settlers, and It 
Is probable that Nova Scotia will do the 
same. Thé need- of a state loan system 
in western Canada is keenly felt. Late
ly much has been said of the proposal 
of the railroad companies to help with 
loans the new settlers. But to be really 
effective, accommodation should be ex
tended as well to the established fann
er as to the newcomer. No system that 
will not provide for the whole farming 
community of Canada and the United 
States as the whole mercantile

provided for can be satisfac
tory..—Christian Science Monitor.
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS OF QUEBEC

a.m. :

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete! 

w. M. lee, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent.

manufactured BY
THb Reinhardt Salvador Brewery 

Limited, Toronto.

M ■* ms
continent of Ronan Poesava of 9 Footer-place 

awakened his parents at an early hour 
yesterday morning with the cry of fire. 
Three adjoining houses were ablaze.

he cry of the child caused its parents 
to spring from their beds and escape 
from the burning building. They had 
not even time to put on their street 
clothes, but ran out

TE* only additional charge upon the 
gutitle in the way of higher prices 
«Étteti the manufacturer is justified in It. Andrew's 1 

t Big Four L 
U’. F hen the>

bring 71 rum 
arked up 117 ti 
The crimson #

be the future ml mishowed practical unanimity on the 
point that there must be compulsory 
protection. But the opponents of the 
drastic provisions to ensure that pro
tection laid stress on the opportunities 
they would afford for terrible eocial In
justice. Could such provisions be en
trusted for enforcement to officers of 
Infallible Judgment there might ho 
lees possible injustice. But the feet 
that they affect only the poorer class 
of the community might easily lead to 
reprehensible Interference with per
sonal liberty in cases where there Is 
no sufficient cause, in fact, an increas
ing body of authoritative opinion ap
pears to favor a solution on the lines 
proposed by Dr. Godfrey In the last 
legislature.

Master's Chambers.Halting under a protective tariff, is a 
sum sufficient to compensate him for hie 

I afftra expenditure, either la or about 
giving a preference to native raw ma
terial or In paying a higher rate of 
plages' titan his foreign competitor pays.

principle of protection is a funds- 
«Mutai one, but no tariff schedule or 
tariff administration should be stereo- 
tpped. Progressive policies should at
tend the application of the protective 
Principle. The duty upon cement, which 
apparently sustains the

t h e*"» t ra°l ght ° v lad uc^'p ro J e c t*P *agr è” d , Daîle^ v^Nmh'ern Steel Continue 

»ho u M* *pl x n r*0 r °a * f inin-e" ce n ^ f ‘ Ü e by°Pla1ktiff
city nearer the corner of Bloor and actlon without costs and vacating cer- 
ionge. He thought the cry of a straight tifieates of lien and lis pendens. Order 
viaduct detracting from tpe beauty of made.
Rosedale wa. va.uy ov.r-estimated ln United Injector v Inm*« Morrison 
it was noThmg but a "herrinr'd-wn 5ra2? Co’-F' ^lirthy for plaintiff, 
over the trail,’’So to speak He^olildn't ,81",c,lal/ for tkfanlant. Motion ly 
see why a well-constructed straight I plalnt*ff for an order itrlkine; but 
viaduct should ever have to be consld- ! etatement of defence for default :n 
ÎI? an e?e,?re oii the landscape. It i flHn* affidavit <m produmik. v The #f, 

b* j"ad« as beautiful as the fldavit having been filed motion dls- 
cumed missed. Costs in cause to plaintiff.

Mr Ca«or?n ,T'me’ R* Canadian Home Cirri-a and Wtt-
a few a rrnat«P,°!.Iî t out,that lrt son.—N. Sommervllle for the society.
wouldrbe traveling "o™ nomtP’n*Pir ^ Fr6ser (Tottenham) for widower. 
Bloor and Yonge than to the preïenï f’ W’ Harcourt, K.C., ,
down-town district, and that* a great Mot,on by the society for 
deal of valuable time would be wasted giving them leave ttr pay $750, part t 
*)?. trovellng by a round-about curved of the $1000 Insurance, into court. Mo- ' 

WF -h d , . , tlon r«f6rred to a judge in chambers, i
às he was a mimW bîlnted out that r Kennedy v. Harris.-Macdonabl (Day j 
^PPolntM by thS mayor îo lô«.k°inR,t.«5' * CV for d®f®ndant. J. T. White ior | 
consider the various schemes and*as P,alnt*ff- Motion by defendant for ani 
the committee had not yet received full ®rder postponing trial for two weeks, j 
Information a$ to comparative costs °rder made postponing trial until 17th 
hewas restricted from giving any. defl- lh*t. Costs in cause. Further affidavit, 
nlte opinion on the matter. However, to be filed. I
needeÔfawîs‘aalt^1?îLtlLe.c,lty 7a® ln MoDélrt v. Ontario Fire-Insurance 
viaduct * viaduct whioh ^tti CoT8- 8- Miller for defendants. F.
loin the east to the wert end of the!^3ile8î'0rth/or plalntlff- Motion by
éity. He pointed otirt what an additional defendante for an order dismissing ac- 
amount of traffic must be prepared for tlo“ ^ for want of prosecution. Order 
traveling north of Bloor-street. when made dismissing action With costs. Not 
it VrttTk riL000*?00 sJftIon erected to.Issue until 6th Inst, 
other schemes°mii°iit a”. tbe Mitchell v. Heintzman.-J. P. Mac-
intorcêns?(îërâtlon and Weighed !nSthe f°r P,a,ntllT’ T’ N- Hhelan for
balance. s n tbe defendant. Motion by plaintiff for nn

Mr. Maclean pointed out how an un- order »trlklng out defence for default 
necessarily round-about scheme would ln makln* production. On defendant’s 
"î*an. m, Lhe future a never-ending undertaking by his Counsel to inform 
wÔSÎd not efT»a.n Ju,Zg}\ whlch time plaintiffs solicitor as soon as he is 
dolUrs addUU.nri e„'ew ,h<>u»and aware of defendant’s return, motion en 
scheme could be' wiped out In ^ few ".f6*1 “ret chamber day in
years. v m a ren cation after Aug. 10.

Lloyd v. Stronach.—D. D. Grierson 
for defendant. C. M.

'
■
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. , In their night

robes. So did the inmates of the ad
jacent houses. The- total damage done 
to property and edntents will approxi
mate $2000.
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possess importance, 
v. widespread Is be-5 • LABORER fgUNI DEAD

Peulter Wss^RfObably Struck by 
a tf^iln,

ti
Johnble the fanner 

business man
.John Poulter, a laborer of 462 Cox- 

well-avenue. was found dead at, the 
side of the Grand Trunk

■m
great merger 

«■ttii Its vast issue of watered stock, 
Is not the only one against which 
sumefi# unita in complaining as having 
if* to tn s/6uss of the protective prin- 
ripla

... tracks about
100 yards west of Greenwood-avenue 
at eight o’clock yesterday morning. 
The remains were taken to the morgue, 
where they were Identified by A. E. 
Klncade. 716 East - Gerrard-etreet. 
Poulter left his home Tuesday evening 
after supper and was not seen alive 
again. He was about 40 years old, was 
married and leaves a widow and sev
eral stepchildren.
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CALL PARLIAMENT TOGETHER.
The Toronto News, ln an able article, 

calls upon the government to deal with 
ths grievances of the west, especially 
those arising from excessive freight 
rates and tariff abuses. The News 
plants Itself squarely upon the position 
taken by The World and by Mr. W. y\ 
Maclean, M. P. for South York, ln par
liament,^ viz., that these grievances In 
respect to excessive charges and in
adequate service by the railway com
panies cannot be adequately dealt with 
by the Dominion Railway Commission. 
Parliament must act; it must lay down 
thé great principle of equality of rates, 
leaving the railway commission to deg) 
with special cases and traffic details. 
The News says, and says correctly, 
that the government should "unflinch
ingly apply thé power of parliament to 
redress grievances’’ and to reduce ex
cessive chargee. But parliament must 
be summoned before tills program can 
be carried out. and so as to the other 
abuses pointed out by The News; the 
cement duty, of course, can be suspend
ed or refunded for a time, but the com
plaints of the west respecting tarijft 
duties must go before parliament.

The situation in the west end in Can
ada, because- every part of Canad-a is 
affected, is a serious one. We do not 
believe that its gravity or importance 
is overstated by The News. It anything 
It is understated, because no reference 
Is made to the bitter jtnd general de
mand In the west for sweeping reforms 
in our banking and currency legisla
tion.

*athe cement duty.
people of the west cannot ob- 

eesijtetit in Canada they «Should be 
*1 lowed!- to purchase It In the United 
États* or elsewhere, and the customs 
duties Should be suspended or refund
ed. The .cement supply in this 
fry Is In the bands of the big cement 
merger. which Is Justly regarded by 
the People of this country as a huge 
monopoly or trust, paying dividends 
upon millions of watered stock. There 
Will be no tears shed over their being 
riAjeeted to competition.

IrtiiS question must be dealt with by 
pitrijament in the end, but in the 
time the government should 
Or redmtd the duty paid on Imported 
««•wt until the Canadian manufactur
es* can promptly supply the demand* 
of alt «heir customers in Canada.

| j;
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PERJURER GIVEN 14 YEARS.tainI-
C'TTAWA, June 5.:—Michael Murphy, 

Who two years ago wi« tried and ac
quitted jpn the charge of murder for 
the killing of two young men. Dale and 
Howes, at Shawville, Que., was to-day 
sentenced by Judge-,Weir at Bryson. 
Que., to fourteen years' imprisonment 
on tprp charges of perjury.

The murder charge against Murphy 
fell thru on the, ground that he was 
tantalized by a gin g of young men 
Into doing the shooting.. He, however. 
*y6/e. th»t he did not shoot, and also 
that he did not elgn an, admission of 
the ■shooting at the preliminary trial.

He was given 14 years on each charge 
of perjury, the two sentences to run concurrently. un

I ~
Total ..... ..

—Bishop R1< 
lOod, c Rosa, b 
wine, run out 
Art In, bowled 
a rani, l.b.w., b 
mis, bowled « 
'anly, c Hayes, 
U, c R

larged one week pending examination 
of defendant.

Humphrey v. Lester—H. C. Macdon
ald for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
for an injunction. Order made restrain
ing defendant, her employes, etc., from ' 
sailing pledging, leasing or otherwise 
disposing of ti*. goods, chattels, fur- i 
"tturc and hoUWboid effects now cofi- , 1 
tained In the house known as No. 1$7 
Jarvis-strect. Toronto." until Monday. Ï 
10th inst. • • . 1

eoun-
o . \

oeaL,
■need, c and b ’ 
Gordon, not out 
Trench, bowled 

Rxtras ..;......
1 Total .............

com
munity is

mean- On the occasion of the organization " ——--------------------- -
of the Eastern Townships Associated CANADIAN CADETS AT ANTWERP 
Board s of Trade and the Inauguration 
of a publicity campaign for the pur- ANTWERP. June 8.—At a largely-at- 
pose of attracting immigrants and represena.ttive dinner. Sir Cecil
making known the manufacturing and . re-mU Brl,tlah consul-general, and 
mining opportuntles of the district, uorri ju t°,ny entertained Sergeant* 
The Daily Record of Sherbrooke. Que.. T.ieuten » n U nlaur!" an d °nP' pi t LLh e,w * ' 

a *Çfelal Publicity edition, they proceeded to the battiefiriu^ 
18 h!*1*1?1 creditable to the enterprise Waterloo. They were given a position 

of the publishers, is most attractively ot honor as Canadian* and a roval re 
illustrated, covers tha ground thorolv ceptlon from their host. Mr. Fred c 
and contains much valuable informa- fo9,îrn°ff .L-it °v7 R-; responding to the 
tion. In fact, we have seldom seen a CHe rt .1 Dominion."thanked Sir
publication better adapted to attain Its will and thü an for h,s *<*►«-object or more artistically produced S had

Divisional Court.
Before Ulute, J.; Sutherland. J,; 

Lennox, J.

“fs «SKA*-». w. Ywshi'BffiM'SiH 1
guson for defendant H. W. A. Fos- resumed from yesterday and concluded 
ter for plaintiff. Motion by defen- Judgment reserved, 
dant for an order for general and ape-’ Zock v. Ciavton—H. W. Mickle fee 
cial damages claimed by plaintiff be- defendant. M. C. Cameron for plain- 
fore pleading. Order made for par- tiff. An appeal by defendant from the 
tleulars of special damage. Costs ir. Judgment of Latchford, J,, of March 
cause. Time for defence extended for 20, 1912. By cornent, cage placed at 
a week after delivery of particulars. foot of list.

•Ingle Court. „DJînlJ’ Ti*S.nto Hallway Co.-D. L.
Before Kellv J McCarthy, K.C., for defendants. J.

Re Mitchell Estate—G. C. Thomson danS tor 
(Hamilton) for petitioner. F. W. Mar- frc^ Mng struck ^- ^ ^
court, K.C.. for Infants. Motion by an?? on the wnlns L oTo!
Clara Mitchell, widow of Joseph Mit- ts»d ro h?ve k^'.L”1, ^
ohell. for an order appointing^a new o 2*
trustee In tile place and stead of Jas. wn* it?, i iAS îha.«rTJaJMoulder,, deceased. Order made ap Kd oo^ on ^h 
pointing H. B. Whipple and James E S ? hlgh court *oale. Ap-
Dodson trustees and vesting theW- PM‘ aad dismissed nlth costa
W? *n theJ"- ■'tt'-fect to the trust, it NESBITT CASE TO-DAYappearing that accounts of .deceased _ <>WA'r"

l?^veJ befa aad!t<,d UP to the Dr. Beattie Nesbitt’s case was again . 
time of his death. Question of secu- remanded yesterday morning and will ' 
rity reserved. commence this morning.

Y' Laldlaw-G. C. Thomson 
(Hamilton) for defendant. J. A. Roule 

Mr r- f JE- - (Hamilton) for plaintiff. Motion by
~".v C*2”er’ farlner. Cramers- defendant for an order extending the 

r hfâ write5: "For fifteen yeirs î‘me, °.f of the operation of
^*“Ja and for about six years lhe (“Jmiction for three months from 

from Hchlng piles, gevèn Jun? 6,th net f>Yder u asked. Defen- 
dlffei-ent doctors were consulted -n daBt t0 pay Plaintiff-* costs of 
Canada and the United States w’th tlon’
only temporary- relief The Roberts v. The T. Eaton Co.—W. H
started on the legs and there for Pontiff. H. S. Whltû
most constant Itching and «masting for def'™5a"t. Motion by plaintiff for 
Sometimes 1 would have to s-rateh half ? Perpetual injunction restraining de- 
the night and get little or no rest or Ü?,1?1 manufacturing pteture
sleep. The very first application of Dr ÎY*5L“ *’Tnllar to the picture frame 
Chase’* Ointment brought relie” » ,ci n rite specification in plain-
after the third application the Li» f* ,ette™ Patent, or setting aside 
stopped entirely. I now believe the c-,re ««Peent motion turned Into tootlonto he complete and atttlbut* !Î toT îîî ' and )ud*m*nt I

2srv2"S3‘ * JS^rsssaisrcayssrsiswhile the ointment healed” up'the ,or« " lUrtln
*t°8,h that th'* Y" f0r p'a*ntiff. F Avleew^th fSr ^: 
statement is true and correct" I fendant. Motion for Injunction. En-

va-ffuepend
Herpar, Custo 

Funding, 10 J«r

HAD C
Man Wh* Tr|w

Jumped Inti

The One Solution.
atari hfnVeanUhdled athu Tuestlon' from 
start to finish, and have looked Into
more ’than'1 ever1’ tlfat^ the'on’e Elution

d • cl a r ed” M rî ° M ac beam *1 ra * ®111 v-aduct,” 
Mr. Bank* thought that if 

viaduct were erected „ 
inaide of Seven or eight 
would be forced to erect 
duct anyway.
tÆs&^f making* ha ate *ln &
ing a resolution to forward f r 
council, as he hoped to have evervthlnoJan^lText PUt bef0re ^ *>■««. £
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ITHE NECESSITY OF DRAINAGE.
If you ask us what Is the greatest 

drawback ln the Township of York we 
would say, lack of drainage; and the 
Township of York is by all odds tin 
richest township in Canada, (t la all 
metropolitan, and will be part of a 
treat dty; but the 
bly bad, and are especially so in a year 
like the present after a long, hard win
ter. Ice and frozen enow that wag the 
accumulation of months, followed by 
•n unusually vigorous thaw und then 
by much rain, has held and is holding 
everything bock, and has 
people from getting about in

e curved 
at this moment, 

years the city 
a straight vla- An unknown 

attempt 
street railway 
street car near
fuctor "aw the
tne car and » *Pl*d a bicycle* 
•*»>’. By this
fîoklng bad'for 

reached Hlgl 
ee proved hi 

k. ‘be ble{•knke of arena, 
the water and i 
Pursuers did ni

to the
Improved Train Service Between To

ronto, Sarnia, Port Arthur 
and Winnipeg.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
haXe Inaugurated a Pullman Parlor 
and first-class coach service between 
Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, leaving To
ronto 8.00 a.m.. Hamilton 9.08 a.m ar-

Sarnla Wharf '•(’> P-m. Mondavs 
Wednesdays and Saturdays, making di- 
fobî 'onneot,r>p With Northern Navlga- 
3 M nmmPanyw ,,eaPler having Sarnia 
Mar’e Pori dayS f»or Saalt Ste.

æ,p,*£

cured him. P.m.. also leave Sarnia 'Wharf 1 30 n m
Sundays only, arrive Hamilton 6 58 
P.m.. and Toronto 8.17 p rn. Reserve- 
ri?. ’ J.lc,kete and ful1 Information at 
City Ticket - Office, northwest 
Hmg and Yonge-streets. Phone

RINGING THROUGH 
QUEBEC PROVINCE

roads are execra-

f KILLED BY PALL IN MINE.

MARMORA. June S —ffinsoi«i » Johnjjpreaslek. aged 28 vea r”P an V^T 
Ploye of the Cordova Mines waa m’' Stantly killed by falling down l ntJft 
s distance of 100 feet. He is aûrvD-éd 
b>‘hi* 'T|(r and family of littl* chtidren 
^ vas fastening: a nut at th^ ton the mine, it T* etated when hi S Î 
his balance and fell bâekward.h *

'
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Another Marvellous Cure by Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills, ...XSSIK-prevented
i way

that hardly anyone excepting those who 
Eav* actually experience

HIGHER pa
Ludgsr Cote's Backache had devel-

and
would

aglne. And yet the township 
Sftd the -farmer» themselves neglect the 
ene essential, and that is underground 
drainage, either ln the shape of tiles or 
sewers. A four-inch tile on either

!m- 
counvil KiNoerrbN, j. 

“‘«ring that the 
ln the \ 

Mbthodlst Chi 
Htuatlifl tlrraceful and 

were y, 
- Th!4fJlon °t cond

I Quebec Cit
from <2Lvra!l'in* 

*900 to $80 
Who Codld Claim 
"tperannuation 1 
**' adopted.

“For 15 Years '

I Had Eczema”

oped Into Bright’s Disease, 
pains and achesWe agree with The News that parlia

ment must act. and we believe that The 
News will agree with us that parlia
ment should act now ar.d not six or 
eight months hence. The first thing for 
the government to do is to call parlia
ment together.

g
Dodd’s Kidney Pin#

(SpIcla?)-oW.?/SPe C°” Que" June S— 
âP. ±\\^nsl maTl a wonderful cureSide

er th* road la worth more than a coat 
ef bad gravel, and will be
twenty yeere

m=t has sent the name of the
rtnc«*of rln*ln* thruMnce ol Quebec.. 
well-known resident of thlTpUce* 
man cured, and the story of his 
hla own, words is as follows: .

""JSSZ year.8 1 suffered from hack-
Bright^ ni!M °f Jo,m* and finally 
®r'*ht e Disease. I could not bend my
right leg on account of the pain in’ mv

pains In

old Canadian 
-, - the Pro-
Mr. Ludger Cote.

is the
case in

corner
Mainefficient 'for 

Gravel willor more. The talk now Is th.it 
parliament will not be summoned for 
despatch of business until January, 1913. 
We Insist, and The News should ini- 
slst, upon parliament assembling in 
June, 1912, for a business 
deal with the grievances of the people!. 
This will not interfere with the regular 
session for redistribution and 
next winter.

a.
aot last a year.

A form tn York Townsnip 
*« garden can only be

Alpine Club Outing.
The local section of the Alpine Club 

of Canada will hold an outing to Niag
ara Glen oft Saturday. June 8,. leaving 
on the 11 o’clock boat to Queenaton The return trip will he ma!de on thk 
boat which reaches Toronto at 8.80 
p.m. Prof. A. P. Coleman, president of 
the Alpine Club, wit! accompanr the 
party and explain the geological his
tory of the glen.

Pontypeol Postmaster Dead.
NEWCASTLE. June 5.— (Special. 1— 

Mr. Thomas Stanton, postmaster at 
PonEypooI. and a former member of 
Clarke Municipal Council, la dead. He 
wa* a member of Orono Lodge. A.O.U.
W. His widow. J*o son*------George b'
of Toronto and Dr. Ambrose Stanton-- 
and one marrie^ daughter survive him.

or a tgar- 
^ avatlabl, ]n

ths spring by reason of drainage; and 
th* Approach, to a farmer’s house is 
turned Into a mud hole 
tiled. Drainage is the best 
vestment that 
Township ot

. mo*

* «■
session tt> hip ând knee. I had* terrible 

the region of the bladder. My eyes wore 
swollen. I was always tired and ner- 
vous and took no pleasure in Iffe.

,4Fl?,?«ny’ ^ de.vl<ied to try Dodd’s Kid- 
ncy -Pills and the effect was marvelou* 
fcix boxes cur*d me cofnpletelv.”

Backache, neglected? develops 
Bright s Disease. The one sure way to 
escape its tortures is to cure the back
ache when It first starts with Dodd’s 
Kidney Pill*

unless under
paying itf- 

*ny man in the 
York

ifuwrs NO.

I ^«Pared from 
Virginia Toba,
S8.TVH

3-oe.

Supplyifc thati: i • ftowns
«•hy i|nd ^an g0 lnt0- *.nd it The people of Saskatche-waf;

V1in* he c“Pht to people everywhere will l^new that v,e 
And the ,l „ ,hlP 8°"r;rnm<n:’ government means business if par„a.

^ 0f ,n‘S 18 Ülat lbors «• rttmmoned without delay
t,e r>64 ’’hose waters could I Do it new. v

.. Iand the•* thfe
d«ma*^_pl

one i
’n’.o Gato be 

tie. 20c i
8-es. tl 
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Where is Your 
Salary?

The-person who commença* the 
week with the knowledge that 
th« Past weeks salaryts gone, 
and with a mortgage on the 
coming one, has llttlë lrfeentlv# 
to work, and. as a rule, does 
not give value received to his employer.

Open a savings account with 
this company. The four per 
cent, compound interest which 
we pay will assist the growth of in® fuhd.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
---- LOAN COMPANY --

12 KING STREET WEST y$
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J THURSDAY MORNING
Tl i1. 1OKQN TO W ORLD

4 JUNE 6 1913 . 7 ’*'!---------------- -—«

THE WEATHER
.......................................................... ■■■<

ttTABLlSHED 1184. w

O.S. HW INTEREST=
«««”. ;l4 ss;
by Mr. Dolan in his address.

Canada Making History.
. Bjr Edmund Walker said Canada was 

wF histori’ at a tremendous pace. 
The historic spirit and love for collect- 
toff records had developed rapidly dur- 
2? V*e past twenty years.. Ail records 
should be placed In the government 
archives, now doing such good work 
for Canada. The consciousness of the 
value of Canada as a trust and the de
velopment of her historic spirit would 
do much toward making her a great 
nation.

---- r

JOHN CATTO & SON ■

i. m ■Seed
Pearl
Jewelry

If
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 5. 

—(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is decidedly high 
to-night over the northwestern por
tion of the continent and lowest In the 
SOuth Pacific States With the excep
tion of a few light scattered showers 
chiefly In Saskatchewan the weathet 
has been fine thruouf the Dominion and 
very warm In British Columbia.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, «8—78; Vancouver, 
48—Î8; Kamlodps, 60—78; Edmonton, 
«—Ml Calgary, 34—80; «• Battlêford, 
??—«: Moose Jaw, 32—83; Winnipeg, 
*6—<*: earry Sound, 38—84; London. 52—Toronto, 42—70: Kingston.

6®i Ottawa. 44—83; Montreal, 60
iîamaxU60—821”-"84; 81 John’ 6°—70;

GUi iters : I «onLADIES’
SUITS

*■r Be on your
■Eff"
Every bottle 

O’Keefe’s 
ilsener Lager 
Med with a 
P'**» stopper 
I shown here 
—look for it 

I whenever 
yon

: :

Force of 3000 Men „ Being 
Quickly Mobilized--Presî<teiït

City Property Would Make Best 
Location in Opinion of 

Controller and 
Commissioner,

Two Exceptional 
Values
No. 1 at 115.00

Gomez Admitsinability 
to Afford Pi Qtectiorr.

Napanee Gives Cordial Wel
come to, Many Delegates to 
Gathering of Historical As
sociation — Interesting 
Papers Given — Sir Edmund 
Walker Gives an Address,

-
Old-fashioned Jewelry is much 
In vogue this 
wearing of . £ •season. The :OVERSEAS CLUBSeed Pearl Jewelry
his been revived—and many 
are the attractive designs to 
be found In our stock. There

. —Probabilities—
« U.h? »M Georgian Bay-
Moderate Winds, a tew leeal showers, 
hot mostly fair* stutloaary or ellgbtly I 
W*»« tempera tare.

tr:One of the biggest snaps ever offered. 
Taken from our regular stock, but 
owing to lines being broken In sises, 
etc., we have bunched a lot together 

C for quick clearance. All up to date In 
style and materials, and In nearly all 
this season’s popular shade*. The 
materials are Serges; Cheviots. Vene
tians and fine French stripe* and 
mixtures; coats are silk lined. Regu
larly sold at $28.00. $26.00, $22,00,

WASHINGTON, June 5.—(Can.
Frees.)—Frank confession of 1’resldent 
Gomez that he was unable to meet 
the demands of plantation owners In 
Eastern Cuba for adequate guards 
against the marauders and lnsurrectore 

the factor that to-day led Cap-

Controller Foster and iJHP Commissioner 
Harris went out to inspect, some 
slble sites for the fxppoaed new fruit, •- 
market yesterday afternoon, and- Sfteh 
looking over the situation In

T! PP»-.are
;Necklets. Brooches, 

Pendants, Earrings, 
Etc.higher temperature.

Ix>wer St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod-
ihSM frelh westerly winds; fine; 
about the same temperature.
. MfrUlm« Provinces—Moderate to 
fresh westerly winds; fine; a little 
lower temperature.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh 
winds; a few local showers, but mostly 
fal.r;, ”?» much change in temperature. ! 
aturè ",*,t—^Ifi®-’ Utile higher temper- i

_j .. - ; ■

■ ■»
a general.

way It was uecided that Bay side Park 
would make the best location which 
could be obtained. The present fruit 
market was Visited, and. as;the cob- 
troller put It, from both the sanitary 
and congestion standpoints,' it was a 
disgrace to the city. The JrHU. trade 

HT<?r°fito’ he claimed, demanded more 
and better accommodation In the -Way 
of markets at once. Controller Foster 
claimed that the viaduct a7ongi£ *
UonraXt rU‘d lmproV* the aittia- "
titil rather thAti otherwise. <He thought; •< 

1 8 would facilitate the entranoa
“'«es into the market^ ' 

these lines, he said, would' be' a blr ’
™Lt0r tllc frult trade in years to 
come when they would enter * 
cither on the surface or by 

. Intakp Repair Bill.
— connection with the 

on the Intake pipe sub-

Hi
was
tain Kline, commanding the U. S. 
naval station at Guantanamo to set 
In motion the body of U. 8. marines 
gathered there for just such a pur-

IExpressed Sympathy and Hope 
for Early Recovery of the 

Duchess — Reception to 
Mr, Wrench, Founder,

<t to choose from, the prices 
ranging from eIIIhES

which will be In Session during 
P086- to-day and to-morrow, and on Fridav

Captain Kline’s action in despatching w}11 some of the historic spots in 
nearly half of hie available force of ril„th.<Lvtc.l".ty F1®«8
marines into the Interior of Cuba gave | and across Dundas-rireet'Htre'tchZ  ̂

Signal for the departure from Key | ®Jch of evergreen outlining the hospita- 
West to Guantanamo of .half 0f the -This is the 18th
second qsuadron of the Atlantic fleet, gates from the fwr P^fnts^” Ontario 

The facts as disclosed at the state and speakers from the
republic have already arrived.

The sessions axe held in "historical 
the Public librarj-, a building 

erected, as the public are Informed on 
a tablet at the entrance, by "voluntary 
subscriptions to commemorate the no
ble life and glorious reign of our late 
beloved sovereign. Queen Victoria." 
Twenty-one historical societies are af
filiated with the Ontario Historical. 
Amongst the affiliated

For $15.00 
NO. 2 at «20.00

$10 to $100
• * •

Ryrie Bros.

• ■

together with 
nto, Can., for

lot of Suits Is exceptionally 
—^ class and cannot be judged by 
the^above price. The materials are 
•xtija fine quality, and come In

8erer®«. Cheviots and Time. Ther Bar wimbeautiful fins mixtures, in gray», Sam......................... « ’ Fr‘"d’
navy, tans, fawn and mixed color- Noon.................... . j* 2e“ ' w
f?v .iiu0atxin wlth belt I"®1- ?p’ra. . . . . . . . . . . . .  56 «.is ii w""Ity silk. The styles are all the * p.ra................. 64 w-
M«hSt,îh0i7nn>,A Theïe wer« s°ld as * P.m     .................  66 22.7Ô w mV"

.«•« **0-80 each, but you can Mean of day, 56; difference from ave 
now have your choice at tto.eo. rage, 3 below; highest, 70; lowest 42

'
Limited

Jemest Ryrie, Pres. 
Horry Ryrle,

Toronto. ■

the barometer.
Governor-General, Montreal— 

Gathering three hundred members To
ronto Branch Overseas Club express 
deepest sympathy Tour Royal Highness, 
and earnestly hope that Her Royal 
Highness has speedy recovery. Richard 
Irens, chairman."

!the
Sec—Tress. if• • • . ,,. .

neighboring
department are that several of the 

1 large American, British, French and 
Spanish companies operating planta
tions and mine sin Eastern Cuba tele
graphed the Cuban‘Government, thru 
the Alcade of Guantanamo, a demand 
for 100 régula rtroope for each of their 
mills and fifty for each of their cane 
fields.
pointed out that a compliance with 
their request would require the use of

city-
tub

This despatch was forwarded to 
Montreal last night by the first com
bined meeting of the Overseas Club In 
Toronto. It was held in the Sons of 
England Hall as a reception to Evelyn 
Wrench, the founder of the club, who 
has come over from England on a tour 
of the Dominion. He is accompanied 
by his sister. Mise Wrench, who Is the 
leader of the ladles’ section of the club.

On the trip over Mr. Wrench organ
ised an overseas club of the sailors 
on board the Mauretania, and It Is ex
pected this will be followed by over
seas clubs being formed on a number 
of the other British sfcips sailing from 
**6W York.

FROWSY TOTS IN* y The last bill In 
repair work
mines and^R ^n.tractara 
œmb!r wh^bert8°n’ was that of De
cember, Which was received yesterday

r 1 to ; 18000

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,GREPE KIM0NA8 Jnue 5„ At From
' -Montreal .......... Glasgow

qWc'nm'iïH**'''''Montreal ... Manchester
Turcomaa........ Montreal ................  Bristol

................-*eW York ..Southampton
aÎTSÜÎ .............£«*' York --------  Trieste

•••...... .Philadelphia .......... Genoa
Franconia.......... Boston ...............  Liverpool
Prince Arthur...Boston  ....... Yarmouth
Dominion.............Queenstown . .Phlladelp’a

smteKEdesr*.
France....... ...........Havre ....

have Just received a shipment 
of Kimonas, full length, in handsomeHIE’S

-R N A
WHISKEY

land-Sxelaslvcly-

& Co. Ltd.

amounted to 38000. This 1

tgss&tss&s:
'^T'r ® °^s ^ ^
hiHVaht?Jd9

brin» ye8terday that he would 
nr1?? “T® matter up « the meatUtg 
of the board of control to-day ^

. „ „ , Yhe Overseas Club, which Is composed ,cou«9» will,entertain the In-
Among the Delegates. British subjects located in the dif-! J,ernat*onal marble workers this after-

Among the officers and delegates al- the'vtLmiu".*? an,d cou”tries outside of , noon “Y a drive around the city This 
ready arrived are: James Co>me past Tork ï n'i' e\1’ very 8Lro,n* ln °rganlzation is holding a T*lU
president; David WllHama nresld»nt ,h.r„ , Fuad* are new being raised here.
OntarfWmri ^f'aJamea' aecretar> - and Overseas^fubhoUse for New"Tor^ p P hi Anoth«r BUI-

WMorlcal Society; Mr. Frank The three overseas clubs now estab- t,.Pop hl* «ervlces ln connection 
Severance, Buffalo; Mrs. E. J. Thocnp- ji*hed *fi Toronto will this fall unite for l,e hoards of water experts report-J G 
son, Toronto; Mies Togue, Toronto; hv*n8M?e.J?Hri>01t’ and l1 18 hoped that stn8- tl>e . government engineer has

ssiaLass rnf”'" SWU
^rsjg“«£s&isr’kss sivti? ""

At 2.80 p.m. the meeting wae called --------------------- ----------- - before the hoard of-control y.sterdav ,
isrr,D*v“*»■ NO instructions given ft,K«sS,

Tie .flnt report was that of the On- Ho w . w ------ --- factories at the foot of Leslie^trLàt
tarlo Soolee, read by Clarkson W. Hon’ Wl f- Denies Allegation* and Cartaw-avenue might be ôJÎ^Î
ramh!’.e!,Cre,tarr- Excellent avenues in Ql«b« Editorial. ted to have access to thdr J^rtv
for historical research and a marked „ —----- by water. The harbor commission ^3
Increase in membership were chronl- Hon- W. J. Hanna yesterday issued refused to' take this matte? and th? 
cîed. His Royal Highness the Duke ! an emphatic denial to t|je allegations hoard took the ground that “t^was^îri
of .Connaught ha* greclously consent-I ™ade in a Globe editorial to the effect s,de of their jurisdiction
ad to become an official member, It he had sent Inspector Snider up Object to Garaoe
was announced. &aS>ww\ht° ‘e,< ** Io?al UcensS Representing the Park'd*w Mart.Ion

m y « d° wlth regard and the residents In the vicinity «
att °/ certaln ’toeneea Roncesvallhs-avenue and FermaMgh- 

ever ftinm T,h 5 noJfietructions what- avenue. Joseph Montgomery protest- 
eyer from headquarters, said the pro- ed against a garage being erected Si 
^ n T,he faet* were that reçtly ea.t of 127 Per?L.h^venM .
Johi^f^lyh*.T’ nve5 l1?8pector- Oliver A permit had been granted for th£ 

asked that Mr. Snider be claimed, previous to the recent 
m 6,8 flret Inspection Jaw and hence it was Invln# accord- 

aDd *ive h',®1 any assistance ln his ing to the opinion of the city soUdtor 
P°JYe : . ^h'le theI;* Mr- Snider had Work, however, had been started yes-" 
them h!?d,J7ithe ,0CaL board to give terday morning, and In view of this he 
Ty®m. “!8 opinion on the local situa- requested that the city uphold the bv- 
tlon, but In doing so he had been care- law in this Instance. The board agreed 
mi he d.ld 80 entirely on and the city soflcitor was instf^t^d
ihn»?7rn authority and not oft the au- lo take the necessary action 
thority of the department. Wàete of Time.

The board went over the committed \ 
report wlth regard to the 

subdivisions approved of, and a num- 
of minor changes were recommend- 

,ed’ controllers were ’of the opin
ion that the present system of exam- 
lnL,Plan* required too much tlmê:

This business of having the ’ parks ' 
commissioner examine all these plans’

; 18 rf great waste of
I time, said STayor Geary. “He should 
make a trip around and see what iartd 
on the outskirts he wants for park 
purposes." . ? * 1

The board agreed and a recommen
dation to this effect whs tarried.

Roast spring duck served With Al
bert Williams’ 40c dinner to-day with . 
fish and strawberry shortcake, aa- welL 
Make a note of this.

m

In reply President Gomel j "6,the York Pioneers and Historical
society of Toronto; the Niagara HIs-

the EIg1n Historical 
and Scientific Institute, St. Thomas- 

1260j of his best troops. If he acceded. ™e Women’s Wentworth Historical 
his whole regular army would not suf- Hamilton ; the Huron Inatl-
floe for police work alone, and he Canad^ m^ca'l^iriy. 

would have no torero left with which 
to carry on the campaign ^.gainst the 
lnsurrectos.

BASEMENTJOHN CATTO * SON ;
:

n TO «1 KING BTREET EAST. 
TORONTO. '

Montreal 
New York 
New York

-

Deplorable Conditions 
closed at the Children's 
Shelter — An Attendant 
Threatened , Boy if He 
Were Caught Again Near the 
Window,

est,; Toronto Street Car Delay. Dis-Big Four Cricket 
St. Anirews Beaten
.N . ■

m
convention

• Wednesday, June 5, 1812.
2.40 pjn.—Load, of hay stuck 

on track, Adelaide and Spadlna; 
hour and 7 minutes’ delay to 
southbound and 10 minutes’ de
lay to northbound Belt Line 
cars.

8 *0—Queen arid Yonge, boiler 
stuck on track; 10 minutes’ de
lay to northbound Yonge, Du
pont and Avenue-road car*.

3.66. — Howard 
bourne. Are; 6 minutes’ delay 
to Sherboume cars.

P R AU Critical at Santiago.
The gunboat Paducah reported the 

situation at Santiago as critical, 
which determined Capt. Kline to call 
upon the navy department for 
marines. Accordingly Admiral Oeter- 
haua promptly despatched from Key 
Weat to Guantanamo the fourth divi
sion otf the Atlantic fleet,, which will 
land 1200 marines and ,.bluejackets, 
which force,' with the marines and 
sailors, available for landing parties, 
would make a formidable army of 
3000 men.

: i
! with •

*aot of malt.

{Orating preparation 
Introduced to help 

•valid br the athlete. 
Chemist, Toronto, 
an Agent.
-TURED BY 
Salvador Brewery 

, Toronto.

J«uri|ey to St. Catharines and Are De
feated by Ridley College—The 

Score,

Andrew* second game ln the “Lit.
took plac* y.eter- 

*nd' Wen‘ t° St- Catharines
enf,af.ed “ « cricket match with JjjfJeV t-oTlege. The Saints batted first 

•coring H runs. Ridley In theh- turn 
marked up 117 to-their credit “
.Ji1®. crimson and white eleven ln 4thelr

-S’ sr,îffi a# « of easily overcoming the Saints' 
H°w*v*r thé splendid bowling 

ff T right L, Ross I. and Thompson L; f 
took eight ol Ridley’s wickets' for 18 runs' 
. _ , made tw;o boundaries and
1 n 5?e *nd„a ‘wo, winning the game for 
B.R.C. by three wickets and 3 rims.
F or. the Saints Stephen was high man wUh-*5 rilne. wlrtte Capuin Jarrli*htaded 

h1* te^u with the fine score of S.
Wright I. was the premier bowler for 

the balnts, taking six wickets. Jarvis 
«as also the best bowler for the orange 
and black eleven, having three 
parked up to hi* credit. Score:

—St. Andrews—First Innings—
ftolpli, c Jarvis, b Mix .........
Rots, L, bowled Jarvis ....
Ross, IT., l.b.w., b Jarvis ..
Stephen, bowled Gordon ...

____ Çassels, bowled Gordon ...
ti*. Hayes, c MsrtlnfV b Jarvis 

■î D.vment, c and b Jarvis ....
Wright, c Trench, b Irvine

: Bradley, run out ..................
Montgomery, l.b.w., b Mix

; Thompson, not Otit ................
ï ' Extras ......

^ Total ....... ' .............. . .-.ÿ....................... 71
—Bishop Ridley—First Innings—

Wood, c Rosé, b Bradley ....
Irvine, run out ........................
jllartin. bowled Wright .......
Nararil, l.b.w.,, b Thompson .
Jarvis, bowled Wright ...........
Manly, c Haye», b Wright ...
Mix, c Ross, I., b Wright ....
Cassels, c Roes, I., b Wright
Sneed, c and b Rosa, I ..........
Gordon, not out .........

; Trench, bowled Wright 
Extras

more

246 and Sher-
The school board has decided to hold 

no more classes ln basements, no mat
ter how bright and airy they may be. 
The World yesterday saw a dozen lit
tle tots caged in a dark and dismal 
basement at the Children’s Shelter ln 

°fi the day that the 
duke reviewed the city regiments a 
little boy shut In 
its light from

BIRTHS.
LAWSON—On Tuesday, June 4, 1812, 

at 124 Heath.-atreet, to Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Œ. Lawson, a ion.

•W

Test Government’s Power.
In one way the distribution of the 

American marines as plantation guards 
will serve to test the real purpose of 
the Cuban Government. It le calculated 
«rat General Monteaguede’e troops, 
being relayed in ^magiart from the 

duty of guatdlng plantations,

aasfeas
on the insurgent negi<be*.

There is grave Intimation In recent 
tragedies that thia may become an In
ternational duty If the Cuban Govern
ment longer delays action.

Canadian Colony Affected.
There Is a fairly large .Canadian col

ony in the area about Santiago, which 
the United States marines are preparing 
to protect. During the .past few years 
one hundred or more Canadians have 
taken up residence on sugar plantations, 
purchased thru Cuban investment com
panies, and a group of former Toron
tonians are included.

47is Your Simcoe-steet.MARRIAGES.
WILCOCKS HOWARD —J At St. 

George’s Church, Sutton ,-West, on 
June 6. by the Rev. Capon Tremaine, 
assisted by the Rev. Morgan Dean, 
Marlon L. Howard, daughter et John 
L. Howard, Sutton Wêst, to Stewart 
L Wllcocks, Thecnbm, Out.

ry? before Maranl Monuments Erected.
The erected) monuments report of the 

committee on 'historic sites and monu
ments did not show much activity dur
ing the past twelve months, but a very 
fine eurâtnxry Wa* offered of work 
along monumental lines accomplished 
m the past, or planned tor the future.

Complimentary reference was made 
to the presentation by John Ross Kbb- 
ertson of et valuable collection of his
torical pictures to the Toronto Public 
Library Board. * „

Queen Victoria Memorial;
The 10- 11 of the Women’s Cana

dian Historical Society of Toronto de
livered without notes by Miss Chaun- 
cey Tôgue, conveyed the information 
that the sum of nearly five thousand
cwtn" vtWta^f* tbe er6ctlon Of the Very Rev. Father Fitzgerald Conduc-?.T SS’SUSS?”™. “ M by H«» N,m« V,Wr«„.

Rev. Canon Starr, showed encouraging; 
progress.

The report of the president, David 
williams, was a comprehensive and 
well-thought out presentment of the 
works and objects of the provincial 
society and affiliated branches. The 
importance of the history of their coun
try to the boys and girls of the land 
was emphasized, particular stress be- 
lnff laid on the points of county and 
municipal history with a view to in
culcating patriotism. The erection of 
a monument to Chief Tacumseh. who, a Few

flThe. deB,re of the Ontario organisa- t o those under the ban. The Weston 
tion to encourage a* knowledge of lacrosse players are those who took part 
the story of our country and to give ln the same against Young Toronto» 
an impetus to research along these £ou,n5 Toronto»: T. E. Patterson. T. M.’ 
line^, is seen in their offer of >200 >100 ^ai2i H. Wolfe

mtssvut s”,; r. susy
Mr. Clarkson W■ James, educational E. Kingdom, B. Coulter and C. Farr, 
department. Toronto, by Dec. 31 1912

Tablet Unveiled.
At the close of the Reports a tablet 

unveiled by Mrs. A.

a cell which drew 
a screened and barred 

window on University-avenue was 
seeking to tljraw water upon a num
ber of free urchins who were gathered 
about calling him names and trying to 
throw mud and sticks at him. The lit
tle fellow bore a sad resemblance 
caged animal. ;

The World called to see why any boy 
detained at the shelter should be sub
jected to this humiliation, anil the at
tendant, a heavy jawed Individual, de
clared that the boy had no business in 
the window. He called to the group 
or little boys who were confined in 
the basement pen. telling them that « 
any of them were caught near the 
windows they woud learn better.

10 commences the 
> knowledge that 
* salary Is gone. 
fiOHgage on the 
is little incentive 
as a rule, does 

! received to his

igs account with 
The four per 

1 Interest which 
list the growth of

-fl onerous

wickets
DEATHS.

ADARE—On Wednesday, June 6; 1912, 
at hie late residence, 810 Shaw- 
atreet, John Adare, in his 56th year.

Funeral on Saturday, June 8, at 
2.30 p.m., to the Necropolis.

BOGART—At his late residence, New
market, on Tuesday, June 4, 1912, 
Moses W. Bogart, m his 79th 

Will be laid at rest in Newmarket 
Cémetery Friday, June 7, at 2.30

to a
T

Tl

2 i
ii
14
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TRIDUUM EXERCISES4 year.1 n
«.
5 p.m.

346
BROCK BANK—At his late residence, 

818 Markham-street, on Wednesday. 
June 6, William, beloved husband of 
Betsy Brockbank, In his 58th

tending examination

ster—H. C. Macdon- 
Motlon by plaintiff 
>rder made restrain- 
employes, etc., from 
easing or otherwise 
[oods, chattels, fur- 
hid effects now con- 
e known as No. 167 
into, until : Monday.

..Very Rev. Father Fltsgerald. OP

men of that parish and memberi. of the 
Holy Name Society from the city gen- 
«rally. The exercises of the retreat 
-w 11 continue until the end of the week 
w'th mass an dlnstructlon every morn
ing at 8.30 and sermon and benedic
tion each evening at 8 o’clock. A re
ception of new members Into the so
ciety will take place at the 8 o'clock 
mass next Sunday morning.

TAFT WILL WIN AT CHICAGO 
ANDROOSEVELTCAN’TLOSE

:s

year.-
Funeral Friday at 2 p.m, to Mount 

Pleasant Cemetery.
CLARK—On Tuesday, June 4, 1912, at 

hie late residence, 275 Huron-street, 
Toronto, Daniel Clark, M.D., In his 
82nd year. Late Superintendent ol 
the Hospital for Insane on Queen- 

. street.

. 28
18
8
4
0

...
0

18
Th»t’. the Situation a. Rival F.cti.n Manager. See It, and 

Taft e Manager Still Offers Statistic»—Tart Reolv 
to Roosevelt’s Denunciati

....^ 117
al Court,
:' Sutherland. J.; ’i - 3 
ox, J. x
Craig—J. Blcknsll. J ■;! 

Ickle for defendant. ^ ?~S 
.. and C. A. Thom-p- 
kn appeal by defee- M 
nnent of Riddell, J., 
tegument of • 
rday and con

Total .........

Funeral from above address on 
Friday, June 7. at 2 p.m., to Metro- 

I polltan ear.
j Lawn Mausoleum) WASHINGTON, June 5. — (Can.
I DROUILLARD—Suddenly on June 4 at Press.)—Thé arrival 'of the Washington 

Toronto, Jane, widow, of the late executive and literary forces of the Taftr’ZB̂ZT.:rr±LT:,... r t r-r ™ ^An unknown man made an unsuc- I "'*«*• ^ Birch-avenue, on Tnuvs- ^ llterary bornbard-
ceeefül attempt last night to pinch a day, at 2.30 p.m., to St James Ceme 1 U eh 1,88 characterized the last
T& ^r'^r^nnVeMe0" « 7"^* of the pre-convention fight,

iuctor saw the man grab it. stopped FREER—°n Wednesday, June 5, 1912, ine js$"uance or two <daily statements 
toUdeV hfo"vo..ga.V.l, chaaBe’ ,1The ,*hlof at her late residence, 32 Cumberland- "as undertaken by each headquarters. 
:Pw:y.aByC>thf, time*6*? c^upU^f ofn” 8treet’ SIar*ar£t Baird’ relict of the A table of delegates prepared by Re-

r Lh rhaR6- It was late Jamee Freer» 1,1 her 72nd year. presen ta live McKinley gave President
looking bad for the unknown one whên Funeral on Saturday at 3 o m to Ta#i -Q- ,
be reached High Park, but this latter Atount Pleasant c.m.ti,, P" ’ Taft o9° votes, Colonel Roosevelt 427,

g Place proved his salvation. He Jump- Ceme^rj. 46 Senator LaFollette 30 and Senator Cum-
■ ed fronv the bicycle when close to the McBRIDE—In Barrie, on AVednesdav. mins 10. Senator Dixon’s claim
I the water an'dwlVsron^nT/^1 mV' June 6’ 1912’ McBride, In his over 600 for Roosevelt, but he had
« pursuers rdtddno**cârceto°foîl<ow him T9th >far’ a detailed table.

Funeral will leave his late reel • Representative McKinley. In a state- 
dence on Friday at 7.16 a.in., to the ! men^ unswerlng Senator Dixon’s 
G. T. R. Station and thence to Allis- | 
ton for Interment on arrival of train.

MORRISEY—On June 6, 1912, In the 
41^ Bleecker-street, Mary

Hsrper, Cueteme Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jbrden 8t„ Toronto. ed Struck by Motor Osr.

•ng aijLrg',d,LRxh0l? c^ng'attK:

30 <?fliere a?d St- Oeorge-street* 
atr*’t° 'a«t evening. W. Bel land wse > 
?tr.uc^>5, a mo‘or car' thrown from , 
his blc> cle, and the clothfng was 
strewn over the roadway. The driver 
f th,e ,par d'd not stop to 

any Injury had’ been 
cyclist.

on».

ment on the. capture of Ohio’s six 
legates at large 
said:

■AInterment at Forest
HAD COLD SWIM de-

by President Taft,
Man Whe Tried to Steal Fare Bbx 

Jumped Into Grenadier Fond.
and1appealtitudtid. IÏ "It make* no. , — difference to therqx that

egates to the Ohio state fco:i- 
entlon were elected at a popular prim- 

®fy‘, They were instructed for no can- 
d'^'e at the Primary, and they get no 
and* ai for ,usln* their best judgment 
and discretion In’ their action. On the 
contrary, in Oyster Bay and in Chi
cago. ..they are called 'brigands, ’rjtb- 
bers and ‘thieve*.’ The answer is plain 

they did not do as Theodore Roosevelt 
and Senator Dixon wished them to do."

1
*ee whether 
ü to the bl-

I
causeW. Mickle for 

emn for plain-
défendent from" tii* 
ford. J,. of March 
nt, case placed at was ... T. Harshaw,

Aapanee, commemorating the first cen
tennial celebration held in Canada of 
the war of 1812. The tablet was pre
sented by the Imperial Order Daugh
ters of the Empire. Mrs. Harshaw was 
presented by the chairman, and before 
performing her mission^ said a few 

the Traders bank of CANADA w°r<Js. expressing the pleasure
-------— °f herself and associates at being con*

Notice is hereby given that a Sn.M.i F-Vmpaihelically Wj& the work
Af'Vbra!r M*et,nK of the Shareholders °f th« hlriorlcal society. Mr. Clar- 
heldhat^Rd,e/8 ot Ca»a<la win t?Ce if VVarn7’ Napanee. thanked 
In tht cV,vIleai0fflce of^.he *ald Rank '‘7 Harshaw for himself and local

æ.’îss ssua.**” *’ -d i«“
purpci., A- R- nevle. now of Toronto, but
B/njJhe *ale by the slid the'Tridera Jarmerly of Napanee, moved a resolu- 
RnVoi a Canada of Its assets to the î on t0 the efîebt that the Ontario ïlt ôutMnk„VfhCanada upon ‘he terms Historical Society should take In hand 
which wm l'h a^rZ.em.ent’ a.c°Py of the work of erecting a memorial toholder S„ma"t^,‘pndaï,hdsehearj; th# lR'e,8lr John à! Macdonlld the

feaofnM1* °f Paeelng a resolution or roeîT*’of t**^ldoPhuetown. a 
m.n m °J1' approving the said agree- Scene ot thc boyhood day* of Canada’s 
TjtfJ?5aPdx authorizing the President and great «talesman, and the monument 
of clnàd= ra^r of the Traders EUnk t0 mark the centenary in 1915 of his 
corpoVaT^î"? t'hVBanlf^Tf01 ^ The mot,on "a8 seconded by
and execute the ^me for and iVT u* Earner, president of the Napanee
n7L°( and on behalf of the Bank* «^"rh to by Mr Coyne,
and ff8a«for ‘.he purpose of considering 8t’, Thc-mas. The motion carried un- 
â„nh V.t ‘‘med, advisable, of passing »» anlmously.

Its rich aromatic flavor will pleas, ing ou^Vhe^^id1'agreJment"'^^arry" . w Evenin9 Session,
you and all within the aroma’i the shareholder, shall wther ga^the^delT*1 ?” Mly0r W T-

îSAS.cSftSi'ÆSSrw,:-
Vnd m»wt0r8„t0 *,ve a" «"Ch notice ab1y. The audience 
pass and ea*i füch “PPRoatlons and to ever present at a
rPa,”ution,!Xde,X mi,ruUmeraihma,a.C.'8- a”r,at,0B’
aBd things as may be deemed necês- TA alter Herrington. Napanee, read a 
ES»' ? ^Vehe! stilted found*»rb;”h

R> order of the Board. tbe first C3.thollc mission founded in
STVART STRATHV, 1««9- Reference to the coming ot the1

T.mnto, lab toSTSS ”“•*7, “’ i

1Railway Co.—D. L. 1
or defendants. J. 1
tiff. An appeal by S
e judgment of Brit- |
15, 1912. An action 
:o recover unstated 1
s sustained by hlm. 1
>y a car of defend- 
of Oct. 20, 1911, al- S

caused by the neg- 'y
its. At the rrlal 
trded plaintiff for 
gh court scale. Ap- ii
smissed with costa rl

SE TO-DAY.
tt'g case was again 

morning and will M
n 1 TTfi*. HH

T

was tnot
* *n

aXX^SSf, R^‘îS,,ce.X"-S02Î6by
HIGHER pay for pastor».

com- i ■A "i

We have 1 ■pi

Every big town is a small town— 
and the far-away friend is a near-by 
neighbor—to him who owns a Ford, 
Extend your range of action -and 
your pleasures. The Ford has solved 
the automobile problem for the 
who values his dollars. It’s light, 
right economical.
Seventy-five thousand new Ford Model 
j s will go into service this season—a 
proof of their wonderful superiority. The 
price is $775 for the roadster and $850 for 
the five-passenger touring car—complete 
with all equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville, 
Ontario. Catalogue from Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited, 106-110 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, or direct 
from Walkerville.

tA ■ *KINGSTON, Jilne 5.—(Special.)—De
claring that the Ideals In ministerial 
wpport in the Montreal conference of 
the Methodist Church were far too low, 
turn the situation was shameful and 
disgraceful and that many Methodist 
ministers were yearly going Into debt, a 
condition ot conducive to the welfare of 
the Methodist Church, Rev. G. H. Coo- 
bl-ek. Quebec City, to-day moved a re
solution raising the maximum salary 
from $800 to $800 for-tsBAose ministers 
who could claim assistance frdm the 

4 Superannuation fund. The resolution 
was adopted.

rear of
Morrlsèy, aged 72 years.

Funeral Friday, June 7, 
above address at 8.30 
Lady of Lourdes Church.
In Mount Hope Cemetery. 

RICHARDSON—On June 5. 1912, Ber
tha P. Richardson, aged 37 

Funeral on Friday at 2.30 p.m.’, 
from her late residence, 
broke-street, Pembroke Apartments, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

K V ♦.
Cere folly Studied the Values given 
to men who

£: % V vfrom 
a~m., to Our 

Interment

loke. and we believe 
we are honest In saying that

m M a rlborough
5c Cigar

»
years.

:
82 Pem-I has no equal, even at tea eeats. 

“The proof 1* In the smoking.’ 
If you care to kaow.

- 1
1

* «El. W. MATTHEWS
Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave.
—. Cel. 711 inB 782 j

.t? AMBULANCE SERVICE !
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CLUBB’t NO. 1 CUT FlUC B
“Red The" I

Prepared from finest quality
' Irglnla Tobacco: "irtsllop-ed 
with age." and coarse cut. It 
poetlvely Is the finest and ■
coolest cut ping Virginia to- 
uc.cco to be lVad.
3-os. tin, 20ci 4-0*. tie. Wet 

3-0*. tia. TSe.
I *• CL1 BB a SONS, TORONTO. H 1

: Ivi
distance.

Box of BO, *2.501 BB.Oe per 100.
Sold only by13 L eult-

was the largest 
similar meeting of thei a

!

TitiücnJ&niAd'i i I<b

i PraM^io6-^?-, ZïXiï stores for smokers
1 o? Harbord V&Ï C°Uege' south' M.YÔNOE ST. I77.YONCB ST.
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LTIE8 FOR THURSDAY MD FRIDAY TR Tltfr PIOC
Fresh Caught like Ontario And a»! other kinds of sea and IB I HnL llmlL 

Trout. fresh,water food. Strictly fresh V™le
Fresh Caught Lake Ontario caught. No cold storage or frozen 

White Fish. '■>

Fresh Caught Lake Ontario 
Perch.

Fresh Roe Shad.
Fresh Bluefish.
Bulk Clams and Live Lobsters, day.

GALLAGHER & GO., Limited
107 last King Street

?I

8PECIA WetteonjU

<F^&eeCrëam\

1

SBEIEïTYI First Chu1

I. Mior in Kay,
A»ii

goods.The marriage takes place very quiet
ly to-day In Woodstock of Mias Vera 
Kara to Mr. Douglas Wright, son of 
Mrs. John Wright of St Albans-street

7 Mrs. Gerald Barton is leaving for 
Vancouver on Friday.

Mrs. Goldstein, St. George-street, 
gave a luncheon of nine covers yester
day, when the table was arranged.with 
a cluny lace cloth centred with a large 
cu glass5 globe with electric light Nine 
bouquets of pink and mauve sweet 

' peas with ribbons to match were ar- 
- ranged round this, and when luncheon 

was concluded each guest pulled a rib
bon and possessed her corsage bou
quet of mauve or pink peas.

The marriage of Miss Florence Elisa
beth Gilpin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Gilpin, to Mr. Harold Edward 
Wlllmot, was quietly solemnized at the 
residence of the bride's parents, 216 
Jameson-a venue yesterday afternoon. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Canon Bernard Bryan of the Church 
of the Epiphany. The bride, who 
was given away by Tier father, wore 
a lace robe over Duchess satin, with 
a square court train trimmed with 
seed pearls and carried a shower bou
quet of lilies of the' valley and roses. 
Her mother wis In black satin draped 
with nlnon, and her sister-in-law, Mrs. ; 
Jas. Gilpin, who played the wedding ’ 
march, wore her wedding dress of j 
white satin and lace with a black pic
ture hat. Mrs. Wlllmot Of Grimsby, 
mother of the bridegroom, was in black 
and white striped silk, and Miss Olive 
Gilpin in green silk foulard. The cere- 
mony was followed by a brief recep- 
tlon. after which Mr. and Mrs. Wlllmot 
left for a honeymoon trip of ten days. , 
They will reside In the Beresford 
apartments, corner of King and Cow
an-avenue. Mrs. Wlllmot traveled in 
a dress of panne serge, with heavy | 
lace trimmings with a hqt trimmed 
with panne tulle and roses:

Sir Henry Bate, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Cameron Bate, left yes
terday for Galt to attend the horse 
show and will be the guests of Miss . 
Wilks. Cruickston Park, during their J 
•tay. I

>
Foreign Fruit»—Strawberries ; all 

kinds of Fresh Vegetables.
We will have a car of Fresh 
Strawberries for sale on Saturday. 
Auto delivery to all parts of the 
city. Phone orders early Thurs-

I The Daily Hint From Parts EDMONTO.l 
P.)—The thirl 
aeembly of m
Presbyterian I 

; opened here u 
cireton sta noe-sJ 
held ip the 1 
new édifie* .J 
tendance wa> j 
capacity of»’ 
Many attend! 
awfcy, ttle nrv 
the kind to I

H is homogénized. This wonderful process ^ 
of homogenizing the.fresh cream enables 

B us to produce an absolutely wholesome,
| easily digested Ice Cream. Take home

■ a brick to-day.
At 7»' Dn»i(ri,t5 and Çonfectieners in Toronto

■ and at 500 points throughout Ontario
wiLLIAM NBtSON LIMITED.—PHONE PARK 4380.

Trained Nurses Will Be' En
gaged %y the City to Visit 

Homes and Give 
Instructions,

?

u
e-

* mean* of diminishing th* heavy 
death rate, among "oaibies in the city 
the iqcàl board of health at their, meet- 
iug yesterday afternoon decided that 
the medical health officer be authorised 
to secure the aervicee ef a number of 
trained nurses,, whose duty. lt would bel 
to vlelt mothers with infants and in-.1

jri- ri.Tvi, .. . •.. . . .A-a.. .. Wùct them regarding^the care, flie pro- £ I
a certain knowledge of the chemistry tectlon and the food necessary for In keeping with the policy only to 

of foods and the best method of cooking At their meeting on Monday the ; give ; ttie piatifcèh» of the tirand Opera
IT w a,ts.rr -that in their them has become a nwwltv v ii,. c“y council will..be urged to endorseHouse the' beet of plays available, theE. H. Sothern, that the plays In the r m easity to the this scheme. The bpard were unanimous , Phllrtps-Bhaw Cotiipahy . announce «1»
entirety contain 1277 character*. Of ln<>aern mother. Some time ago we in the opinion that the eftr must taks ’ their offering for the coming week chat
these only 167 are females, a very Published a series of article* on the m<^"e d«flnite action tn an effort to cope ' exceptional sterling romantic drama,
small .proportion of the total number- of young children, and now for' a ' an'd* .$? Controller,
and I have sometimes wondered if fe,w *y8 we shall deal with - various : act the tremendously heavy* infëiîti>! the' Canadian wHderaeds, a part of the 
Shakspere would not have created foods suitable for children between'the' death" fate." .. v ' j country'wheix- one d*iild baldly ex-
more female characters tor his dramas ages of five and twelve. YOU will find] Dr. Hastings believed that the large ! pect>, anything of an interesting 
had it not ben for the fact that these that the same general principles prevail number of deaths among babies was, f*- ®*cItable nature, beyond the bay- 
roles had always, of necessity, to be in this schedule as in the ones given due mostly to ignorance «1 the part 6f ^ Quarry wolves, or the
played by boys, since women were not ■ you for smaller children. Remember ; ttfê mothers. The danser however I moose calf whose help-
allowed on the stage' In the poets that it is not so much the quantity'a was mostly in the congested districts", J1***, ufttn?®,y
time. This cw-ta nly . must have been j child eats that counts tnit the quality, and he was of thé opinion that the opto ! *<ath in the hw* of the unroientleea
a draw back to the dramatist s créa 1. Overfeeding at any age makes nervous adequate method of deallnr with it was I d^*r stalker. . Yet here,.< amongst the 
tlve genius. It is difficult to Imagine - irritable, restless chUdren and invalid to organize a st«ciai ^3? snow-Oovered branches of those giants
a boy impersonating Ophelia or Juliet : adult^ Different substance# are reemr ' healtkdenartmem^ of the forest, thewtately pine trees, is
woau,d be « known ^
tremendous ^fertlUt}1- offhe’m“ nd that ^ thru Sfl Kovner, a*£y S&flVrlLt

created those 1277 diverse characters. 1 ^re ^ P,?WT was 'ar**iy j ewee-t virgin innocence, hypocrisy and
And, by the bye, have you ever noticed • ^ chergy kJ?* which* to wunt^ w^ltotoetSte to2fefh.»?\»h* l>erW4®usne8«’ uncultivated manlitiees
that many of Shakspere’s most poetic . « w®îweiT" J*!ïiCh ‘À*™flntt®ly ieM thln 1b a . and fidelity, that sway the sensibilities

many of the most wonderful and 1 n* and °'ty W Toronto. of thé' audience in a most refreshing
i most beautifully expressed, are put m J „ «S’* iifŒî ?** ™ tef-j manri*r. ThSnoutWpUy runs a vein
I the mouths of some of the very sub- c^fS, îSïî ««.id , ^eT!!to0<L»t?at t?1* <*' C6m«wly P®; tleWghtful and uhqbtru-
ordinate characters—and, oh, what, a! ? ? froAuoers, whtoh are good would dépend upon the requirements, slve that laughter and merriment chase

! feeling I have frequently had when * }îf'Î!^S ^ téteké.thé rfglstrattan pathos and sympathy unrelentlessly
have listened to subordinate actors 110 ,fled °f cooked form. The butter 1* of births and to drew up a visitation from, the rise of the curtain to the fall 
wrestling with those pearls of great i used on brea^- créa») or cereals and, system from that. Registrations, hOw- In tee last act. price Howe”er te return to our rth’e »» kreen vegetables. Starchy ever, in the case Of both deaths and 
Shak'sperean enthusiast, with a mind are potatoes, rfee. macaroni, hom- bliTh* are always made with the city
for statistics as well as poetry fl* lny and white breed. Their food value clerk's department, and to facilitate 
finds that the plays contain SM.TlO d«PChds entirely upon the way they are, such work as this as well as tee statie- 

- words, divided Into 106.007 lilies. The J cooked. Potatoes are easily digested, ttcal work of the medical health offleer 
; longest pay is ‘Hamlet’ with 29*8 i when baked or carefully boiled; they ] It was decided to ask the legislation 
j lines and the longest part is the ; are utterly useless when fried. Rice : committee to recommend that applica- 
! principal character therein. Hamlet j carefully bblléd in water said simply : tion be oiXde at the' next session of the 
has 11,610 words to speak. The briefest • served. is excetien-L food and,, digest* in ] legislature tx> have ail such registre- 

’ play is ‘The Comedy of Error*’ In one hour; when uncooked and. soggy it ttons made with the health department.
! that there are only 1777 llnre.” ' causes "sour stomach.” Macaroni ' -------—

should be well cooked and served with 
a milk sauce. Hominy* Should soak 
overnight and cook all day! All bread 
should be rather stale and weld butter- 
ed. Whole wheat bread contains more - 
mineral matter than white, and hi gen- ' 
erally1 better for children.

Phone Main 7497

Ë and Main 7499
iargo -nunteer 
business ‘men ■ 
edifice waa.d

=■

Dr. Martel’s Female PiHai i
. > / j : zJL | PUBLIC ÜMUSEMEHTS |iThe NurseryShakspercan Datar

StiEflS.
TV 0

I Nineteen Yeare the Standard
Prescribes usd recommended for wo- 
meo’s ailments, a sclentlL-~.sUy prepare» 
remedy of proven worth. The resell 
from their nee la «sick «a» permanent. 
Fop ante at «II drag store#.

i \
V “The Wpir at The Grand. IH-'X

“It has been discovered by an In
dustrious devotee of Shakspere.” says

*S*4*Midiu<
*♦* THPted by pr=S -jjpfebty. ,T1

o’clock evenings and at two o clock . |?fcched,. V
on the Wednesday matinee, a fac- I or.Tqronto.. th
which should be borne In mind by play- « W has.lx-
goers. This comparatively early start K thé pecretaryo
Will enable out-of-town theatregoers ■ mlttee of the
to witness the performance In Cbmfbrt, ■ iridicired his d unhampered by- the dread of missing ■ - Z
train* and cars afterward*, it will ■ Tfif address n
also enablt local patrons to reach their ■ tjeed of ,a l;v m
homes at- a reasonable Lour. Mr. If wide heed. Tt
Sotltern and Miss Marlowe will appro- f( issteh, xxL.
elate thei courtesy of theatregoers be- ■ nntnah Il.eing in >helr seats before the rising ef H SwlLn
the curtain. It will be,to the mutual fl Watchman, nr
benefit of the audience and the player*. ils, teSh, what I
The star* present the Shaksperean »P man «aid: Tl
plays practically In their entirety, ' ■> / also tlhe night
end the production* are on a most slab I onlre ve: re tut
orate scale scenlcally, hence the ueoss- I B * After some
slty of beginning the performance- I , .ZTiy ■ 5r've.rllghtiy In advance of the regular hear. I K . MCKay stated

■ the Messenger,
H. Enquiry,, Deal

I ■» titin of- his silb.l
IK' -What I
■ ' -, Whàt If the 

1^ I , ..fine* fto't roquir
Mapirit to recagn 
■t extraordinary 

I ® dltiens. ‘The 
B'ftirvest. Wia

g*Fçgn;wé ,n»t sg. 
I»; tee land of Cm

■ favored? "It | 
valleys and didi

■ of heaven.- A L 
®6oti-- careth for 
'*04*. are. alw«Jfl

BIKgaining' of thé 
I» lhai 

Ife' If-uortptian of thli 
hat has fallen I 
t IS so Ttchly 

te baye a! 
be dh-lMzpd wo 
|»9on has turj 

__earq agy sixty-
spectators. Richards and Romain* I ^teeiv^hr.m f « e"1;
give a very sensational aerial »*r- -V , homes On.l
formance, and Polar, "the man an tpe , J* ^plrj.y-flt 6 Pep
pole," is a show In himself. The Three-. I under the Briti! 
Throwing Tabor, have something new I •Uioec- figure* w.

ssgffi&srt&to iraJS
programs are making a hit with »h* I i- Fabuloi
patrons; of the park.
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' 6I - Columbia Burtoaquers.
The new. Columbia Burleaquers, one 

of the very best organisations <pf Its 
kind. Is at the Gayety this week 
a matinee every day. 
contains nearly forty poop 
them young and good-tookIng glrlef 
besides a number of Vaudeville per
formers of the Very first rank, while 
th.-i staging of the two act musical 
burletta. "A Parisian Temptation," Is

-
I : ; i ii lines, with 

Th* eomoaay 
ople, most of

I ,

:

I
burletta. "A Parisian Temptation," Is 
said to have been done in 'a manner 
that has attracted the most favorable- 
comment.

Stronw Entertainment Bill.
Philio-ii Is an addbd attraction to the ; 

free entertainment at -Sçarhcro Beach . 
Park title week, and Is proving on* of 
the beet,features of an excellent pro
gram. Phlllon's act consists of bal
ancing himself on a large ball Which • 
he rolls up-end down a spiral to war- 
A somewhat similar act was seen at ", 
the exhibition-'a couple of years ago - 
and caused some protests because it 
was supposed to be extremely danger- 

Phllton, however, su~ms to enjoy 
the hasardous business and takes aa;| 
much pleasure out of his stunt as the® 

tors. Richards and Romain 
ttonal aerial 
• man - 

The

V Mies Haswall in "A Night Off."
Mies Hasweil and her company will 

rest the first half of next week while 
Sothern and. Marlowe are playing ai 
the Alexandra Theatre. Miss Hasweil 
will begin again at the Thursday mat
inee wbfch she will present that so-earn
ing farce, "A Night Off.” This is one 
of the fameus series of the Augustin 
Daly comedies. It was adapted, by him 
from the German and produced by him 
at his own theatre in New York. It Is 
worthy of wots that H tes Hasweil was 
a member of Mr. Daly’s company at the 
time and was in the original cast of 
the first production- As Miss Hasweil 
will-prosper the farce at the request 
of a number of hér patrons, and -for 
three <Uy* only, ft Is quite-likely th* 
Alexandra will be crowded at every 
performance. At th* Thursday mat
inee all seats will be twenty-five cent*

Mrs. Wallace Barrett is entertaining ' 
this afternoon in honor of the bride i 
of next Saturday, Miss Georgina Mac-'I 
donald. :

, ' ! Whether this type of gown is due *o
n.Tiif engagement is announced in , the Japanese influence or not, it has 
aiiÎ-a 0t Pr'., Albert Pa%’iet to Mlse unmistakably the lines of the kimono. :
Alice Amyot, daughter of Hon. George The material is white- serge with an

The wedding will take place indistinct black stripe. The waist and 
eariy this month. , skirt are seamed together under a belt

... of bright oriental embroidery, done in _ _____.
Miss Hilda Murray returns home to* ; heavv wool upon coarse grey linen. Everyone says the cooking at Albert

day from a prolonger sta yin Ottawa. The closing is under the black satin j Williams* restaurant is bo tgfty.
\tr« tttkT* band. This band is shaped on the skirt you one of the lucky ones?

tp;Lraa:. W.h,t« save s tea yes- following the outline of the figure at
terday for Mtrs Audrey White, whose the side 
marriage takes place on Saturday.

THE Kl MON A'GOWN.

Are
oua.f h;HOME HELPS. Sheldon Pudding served with thin 

] cream and sugar may wail be placed 
| on the Company dlnner-taNé - - - 
j Put three saugrea of.. unsweetened 
chocolate in double boiler with three 

j cupfuls of cold milk and heat over 
boiling water until chocolate ie die- 
solved- Mix one-thirtj of a cupful each 
of sugar and. coyn-stgrch with one- 
fourth of a tea spoonful of salt and di
lute with cold milk. Add corn-starch 

Ladles ef mixture gradually to hot mixture,while 
stirring constantly, and continue the 
stirring for - three minutes: then let 
cook without stirring for fifteen min
utes 'Turn into a puddtng-dlsh and 
serve hot or cold. If served cold, cover 
during cooking, or a - crust forma 

Keswick Pudding.—Add one cupful 
cupful of boiling water.

.

To keep enameled kitchenware clean 
l put it In a large vessel of cold water 
-With a tablespoonful of lye added, and ) 

bring the water to the 'boiling point; j 
afterward wash the ware in the usual 
way. By doing this once a week the 
bride in the little house wilt be able 
to keep her pretty white kitchenware 
almost as good as new.

.
Miss Gladys Edwards and Mrs. Good- ®’ ®RUCE LICENSE INSPECTOR 

erham Mitchell have gone to Buffalo 
for the Sizer-Stockwell wedding to-day.

DEAD.t
•athern and M*rlewe.

AV the performances to be given bythe Ronti^Srandra on1 Mondaj^ueîî 

day and Wednesday, June 10, 11 and 1*. 
the curtain w|U rise promptly at eight
y ' - •  .............—- v

H ______  W ALKERTOX, June S.—Benjamin

Jzssns sans ' Sr &V“ !have returned from ’ monla. at the age of 72 years. He wasnave returned from Vagara. R prominent Conservative. . He leaves
Mrs T r T--, , . r, ! two sons, Dr. Cannon of Stratford, :

avenue »... , *h> Re®ton' Bernard- one on the old homestead in Brant, :
êh!.nue’i.,aia8 invitations to ' and two daughters.
cherry MoNSG-m tea on Saturday after- , ------------------------------- , T. . .. . . .. . . . .
aid";, tee Georgina House furnishing CALLED IT THE “BtTTER HALF” and- when not in“se, takes up but
fund. 8 _______ ; little room. In hanging out the clothes

---------  At a local cluîi_room the other even- and taking them from the line the stool
The marriage takes place at 6 o'clock lng a 8rouP of well-known sportsmen 1 Bave8 stooping and keeps the bottom 

this evening at 7<1 West Ferry-street were discussing financial prospects for 
uffalo, Of Miss Margaret Sears Sizer thc coming season. As -an Introduction : 
to Mr. Cecil Valentine Stockwell X!a- and t0 start things off right one of-
gara: Ont. .......... ’ the group ordered "one ‘complete’ hot- |

___ tie of Canada's best whiskey.” The ,, ,
Mrs. Foy and Misa Gladys Foy spent" LnlvTfewllayrtie^tob’X^ ! at SS2

esday at Magara-on-the-Lake. j produced the whlskev. ‘ Well-where^s and Patlence w'hen slipping on an apron
l in a hurry.

B.
-

“SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER”
Presented at University by 
' ' Graduating Class.

Oliver Goldsmith's immortal comedy 
of "She Stoops to Conquer" was given 
a capbie presentation in Convocation 
Hall last evening by the women gradu
ates of University1 College of the class 
of 1*12. The various parts were taken 
as follows: Sir Charles Marlow. Miss F. ®u**r to one 
Phillips; Young Marlow, Miss M. Tut- Beat the yolks of two eggs slightly 
Hill ; Hard.caetle, Miss D. Heighlngton; an/1 pour on gradually, while stirring 
Hastings, Miss R. Fairbairne; Tony constantly, the hot mixture; then cook
càetî^ ktire B^^rtlwnùtorN?vin#" ln doub,e h°neT’ «tirrtog constantly, 
M^eMB Thomson** mal A* MlsVa untllsUghtlythlckened Add one end 
Logie; landlord, Miss K. èradflield. °pe-fourth tablespoonfuls of granulat- 
Thls was th# first of the convocation ed gelatin soared In ofte-fourth of a 
week festivities and a large audience '.cupful of cold water fifteen minutes, 
greeted the efforts of the fair about- one-fourth of a cupful of lempn-julce 
to-be alumnae. and a few grains of salt. Strain Into

^ _____________ _ a bowl and set ht pan df Ice-cold wat-QUINTE CONfERENCE OPENS T Atinlng constantly uptll mixture
_____ _ thickens slightly. Turn into six tndl-

Dr. Bishop Owning to Toronto.------j..ped cream sweetened and flavored with
_--------- ' ' I vanilla. ‘ .-■

COB°LRG, Juae o.—The ministerial I Whipped cream Is always Improved 
session of the Bay o< Quinte conference by the addition of a few grains of salt, 
convened here to-day ln the Methodist and gelatin desserts may be easily re- 
Church with a large attendance of moved from even any of the fanciest 
members. The general session opens to- ! of moulds if the Inner surface Is brush- 
morrow- This afternoon was devoted ' ed over sparingly and carefully with 
to the work of conference committees, oilve-oll.
To-night an Inspiring public service 'Show Pudding that Is "different:” 
was held, devoted to Bpworth League Thoroly mix one-fourth of a cupful of 
and to Sunday school work. There are corn-starch with one-third of a cupful 
a number of changes In the conference of sugar and one-fdurth of a teaspoon- 
thte year. Rea’.' Dr. Bishop, former f.ul of salt. Add cold water gradually,

; pastor of Bridge-st. Church, BellevHle, until mixture will pour easily; then add 
goes to Toronto, where he is superinten- gradually to two cupfuls of boiling 
dent of the Deaconess Training School.- ‘ water. Bring to the boiling-point and

——----------------- i let Simmer five minutes; then add the
BAND CONCERT—QUEEN’S PARK, whites of two eggs beaten until stiff

1 » and two-tablespoonfuls of lemoh-juice. 
The band of the Royal Grenadiers. Turn Into a mould.chtll thoroly, remove 

under the diretion of Mr. J.' Waldron, from mould and serve with 
will play In Queen's Park, on this ! Custard Sauce—Scald one and three, 
Thursday evening from 8 till TO o’clock. ! fourths cupfuls of milk in double boil-

, er. Ml* thoroly, one-fourth of a enp- 
One Year for Hie Gun-play. ful of sugar, one tablespoonful ;of corn- 

XIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June j starch and one-fourth of a teaspoon- 
(Special.)—Vincenzo Salurio to-day was ! ful of salt. Béat the yolks of two 
sentenced to one year in tee Central eggs slightly, add one-fourth of a cup- 
Prison for shooting Rafâel Marabello fol of milk: then add to dry ingred-
on, the street on May 21. The "troublé Sente. Turn mixture Into the scalded
originated over an argument concern- ' milk and cook six minutes, stirrjng 
ing a $1.50 debt. The victim was seri- j constantly. Strain, cool and flavor
ou sly injured. j with vanilla or lemon extract.
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■ The June tea of the Harbord Alumnae 1 lhe Radnor?” said the astonished mem- 
Association will be held at the Little î?r' '‘J”u .^adnor-’’ ,8ald Castors slipping out of furniture of
fre^ JUne ln-;hut you are exp^w'foha^a^tato’ L^e”"* Zy\*X’

amount of common sense. Why. spark- ' h! L"olded hi wlndl^
Receptions. and to th^o^ly thîng tea^mtif^wtei'/.' i around the alianks of the castors-be-

Mrs. Walter Belcher will hold her kev worth drinklna* ” ' fore 8llPP|nK them into the sockets.
p;?l-nVptia) reception this afternoon, arinKing,_________ ! A good band will last a long time and
ssrjrswfe s&ssk k,nrade «ou.» solD. !

her guest. Mrs. Boss Harter, with her' - HAMILTON, June 5.'—(Can. Press.)— 
tlv.s afternoon. Mrs Weldon Champ- No. 105 Herkimer-street 
ntîa loung, for th; first time since her , * street,
marriage on Friday from 4 to 6 o'clo-k1 Iamous Klnrade murder, was sold to- : a d,ah which has been placed ln a
at Hampton Court". Avenue-road. j day by Thoma« L: Klnrade. father of-1 sha’low vessel of cold water, and cover

Mrs. .1. A. D'Eth and her infant mA tbe, murdered girl. Ethel Klnrade. to i ^fth th, ^ t efr,the° fiow.er"
Vancouver, B.C., arc visiting her pa-- Malcolni M- Webb. . g01- ,The P°t should rest in the water.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Kti§.".Liter-!------------------------------- "ML f<SJR thta way butter if put
street. , Fall Rye Headed Out th,e cellar or any other, cool place,

ùcJ' i Tvrui, v- t - will keep hard even in hot weather.■ LINDSAY. June 5. — (Special.)—!
BLIND FOR 18 YEARS/- : Phillips, a farmer in Fenelon Using a whisk-broom to clean

Mrs Marirnrpt av—l». «Sr t i ’t "tf'F ’aSa8 be8U~?“1 crop ot fal1 dishes is better than scraping them wit*
erd W Skeeles of naT (VnnL'i ^r—t" rpm=rLi! d "A Th,s 18 somewhat a ltnife. Right after clearing the table 

" ' S*eeles. of 1168 LOllegc-aueet. remarkaole in the matter of early, the broom will be found useful for
did jesterday morning after a tVelve growth. In Fenclon Tcavnshin ijte this purpose especially If It to damm
vèar Ind "om'he^Vcslglti her' 65th 1 farmers look for bountiful crops, but in ! ened occasionally. When the dishes 
‘ os^ "er e3 ^sight 16 > ears , Ops and Eldon there are a large nunnÂsr i Are out in the dish nan th#»re will h*8i° 88 S*,::1''!," ,°hf %h°:k Wken she ■ "no h:-p ?«•«». do.^m tuA-At unie grease lift onteem
learned of the death of her eldest son posa the seeding is all finished, and the I •
the °ZS 'she toa^nrvlv^ldbynth« C"P5 I „ *n«P« Upright Pl.nos.
tot erne t°S t. M?ch^’s H^itti"*^ ! Ch8.,rm"’ « "antra,. =' M- A’ j a^'^eiSSS"^ Co.

two married daughters ! MONTREAL, June 3.—Nominations j slightly used upright pianos are offer-
i for executive officers of the Montreal ! ed this week at vary remarkable prices 

branch of the Canadian Manufactur- : b>' the old firm of Heintzman * Co.,
Ltd.. 193-185-197 Yonge-street. Original 
prices are cut about ln half. Every 
Instrument to guaranteed in first-clasa 
condition, and a stoall amount down 
and a. trifle each month Is all that is 
needed to place a piano In your home 
to-day.

""tiüi mi
lift! Add to iiç/t!

1 . m>

-y KAtiÉET mUJttt ANB LEILA SKA»» - CütAHcT^till

The leading principals in, the Phdllips-ShawStock Company that opens 
:*he Grand Monday evening to "The Wolf." ’ati

a-Where ice cannot be had butter may 
scene of the : be kept cool in this way: Put tt on I

CANADA’S FUTURE POSITION
m.)

j-v.'-.v/j'/V''"
Canada’s future position- in the Bfi- ( ocean routes, which are th* mala pate- ,. .1 

tiah Ehaplre Is the subject ’-of an article ways of human Intercourse, as safe as- ’
appearing: In The Pall Mail Gazette. Oxford-street upder the quiet super- J 

Th» 5J ' • .. . | vision of a civil police. They could I
er opines teat the main- , assuré atdolutely the peace of the j 

tenance of the British Empire may de- \ seas and the attainment of every j 
peqd during the next couple of decades ■ democratic Ideal—springing from the

root of tradition, yet unfolding to
wards strength In freedom-that tee 
English speaking communities hold ln 
common.

aw

Th
' I pe

I;*, ton<lr
oar so upon the action of Canada, and 
the greatest of the self-governing 
states under the flag will also play a 
vital part in determining what per
manent relationship is ultimately to 
exist between the American Republic 
and the British Empire as a whole.

“What might they not do together? 
We shall not say that they could im
pose peace-upon the world, for a large 
part of human contera* is none of 
their business, and we hope they will 
never attempt to take the whole uni
verse in charge. But they could place 
ail their own common interests upon 
a basis of impregnable security.

Safe Ocean Routes.
“Above all, they could make all the

-
buyi

VI Y"The senate, welt within its rights, 
may relegate the new arbitration pro
posals to ‘cold storage;’ Other inci
dental difficulties and delay# may be 
encountered. Years may elapse before- 
the question of an Indissoluble alliance 
between English-speaking communi
ties, destined to Include three of to# 
greater powers <n their own family 
circle, can be practically mooted or. 
wisely advocated.

"But the vision we have suggested j 
la _the beat hope of the world; 
sooner or later It will come.”

:
1 -

. ■

vAnd
butBuffalo Man Drowned., ,, l frs Association closed this afternoon.

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., June Lieut.-Col. Charles A. Smart, M.L.A.,
(Special.)—The body or a man believed vice-chairman, succeeds to the chair- 
tr> be A. C. Field of Buffalo was taken ' manship by acclamation, and Howard 
from the river to-day. Letters address- Murray becomes vice-chairman, 
ed to Field, who was last seen on Vic- 1 
toria Day, were found in his pocket. ’

>

wx 6
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DEATH OF MRB. CHAS. F. DEAN. "' !
■W*.: 75c a Week Buys Square Piano.

j A quick mid-summer clearing of 
some twenty-five aquare pianos is an
nounced by the old firm of Hslntaman 
A Co., 193-195-197 Yonge-etreet. Toron- 

j to. Prices range from $50.00 to $125.00,
I every instrument guaranteed' in first- 
class condition. Promise to pay seven- 

' ty-flve cents a week and the piano will 
‘ be at once placed ln your home.

Best Pupil Orator.
BELLEVILLE, June 5,—(Special.>Z- 

In the annuel contest at Albert Col
lege for the Ritchie prize for pulpit 
oratory there were a number of con
testants. Rev. H. White of Saskatche
wan won the prize.

How English Boon tie* 
Ktep Faces Youthful

After a short illness, Isabella Foster, 
beloved wife of Che*- F. Dean, and 
youngest child and only daughter of 
Mrs C. H. Foster, died on Monday 
afternoon. 3rd June. The funeral took 
Place from her mother’» residence, 196 
Geoffrey-strpet, Wednesday afternoon, 
and the remains were laid to rest be
side those of her father, the late Chas. 
H. Foster, in Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. Many beautiful floral ' tributes 
were received- * Her five brothers 
Harry, William, Frank. Percy and 
Jack acted as pail bearers.

The Queen’s Royal Motel. Xiagara- 
on-the-Lake, is now open for the saw- 
sen. Attention is drawn to the an
nouncement of specially low rates far

ed 7

t-:
- 20-,

1I Half A Galloni i --Christian Mlllsr, F.C.I.. noted Eng
lish health expert, attributes the early 
aging of American women mainly to 
the "national nervousness." The 
women of England, she says, can teach 
us .the inestimable lesson of repose.

Another valuable lesson to be learn
ed from the English woman Is. that 
she does not go In much for cosmetics, 
the continual use of which must ruin 
apy complexion. The beauty devo
tees of King George's realm have the 
mercollzed wax habit, a more whole
some method of keeping the face girl
ish-looking and healthy. Ordinarily 
mercollzed wax used like cold cream, 
rejuvenates the worst complexion. 
American women may easily acquire 
the habit, this ' wax being obtainable 
at drug stores generally in the United 
States It is applied at night and 
washed oft In the morning. One ounce 

[ is sufficient to completely renovate a 
bfd complexion. It has a peculiar ac-
^rnt^^^dth.enrdUrtes1i,fL°ms^

_______ I skin which are constantly app-avtng - :
^________ : ¥«AM’l tieriUU ■

ef
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DALTON'Sr m j___ CONCENTRATED
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I Will Is
weather drlak.
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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY June.
You maj expect some fear 

ance, but a« this will come from
i or annoy- 

■BffiBwples
pie of little judgment it should not 

i cause deep feeling. Tour attention 
should be directed towards things 

. more Important to you.
; Those bora to-day will have fine 
, sensibilities and high intelligence, but 
I rather lacking in judgment. They will 
succeed, but under the direction of' 
V.Ui$£*

Committed Suicide.
Mrs. Kinsman of Wa-uhaushene, be

tween 35 and 40 years of age, who was 
viattlng friends at 574 Oràwford-street, 
was found dead in the bathroom of the 
bquse shortly if ter 13 o’clock yesterday 
term wounds inflicted u$>on her 'dirait.
A razor was found beside the body. 
Fhe had been taking treatment in a local 
WUariitiB 1st uvuè.i% » fn

y.i . T
<ec. aad c. • bottle. 

Grocer» andeverywhere In^CaSeé»

Ucl^or UWk”l<er
hah* ee DALTON’S.
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* Seasonable Recipes z

L*-E QUEENS 
lOYAL HOTEl
Wiag«ra-on-the-L>ke

OPEN FOR 
THE SEASON

Specially tow rates during Jum 
#3.00 Dolly, #17.60 Weekly Up.

Denotes !u Costae Wedaesdey 
and Saturday Kreatugs 

MILITARY BALL. TUESDAY. 
JUNE 11TH

Send for fllustr#ted Booklet. 
tVINNETT & THOMPSON. 

Proprietors

r
'4ffi

MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

2 5 all Druggists
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PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY 
IN SESSION AT EDMONTON

PASSENGER traffic. _a _____________________ PASRENGERtf RAFFIC.

CANADIANPACIFIC RAILWAY
PASSENGER traffic.

i ÎV -■

""I Fast/

Muskoka 
Express

ex0c^D1te^,.e^Toronto 16-16 a.œ. dally.

msms*
mmM TRAIN SERVICE
WiSaWziwpe

Lv ................ .7...7.00a.m.
Yï- £°rth ®Wonto.......... j... 11.40 p.m,.
Ar. Ottawa  7 sn n m
Blectrte Ligate* Uompiartmeut Casa, 

Standard 8lwplu Cara.

— PRO* Ü JHON stXTiow.
\%fzst -

A^' £?,ronto •->k00 a.nv, 11.30 p.m.
a^TSfc S^TBD°a m-

Sr A“ -Tfcd^ass*

that^Jnt *U0 p.n, WINNIPEG and RETURN... .$84.00

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS eumonton and return. . ! mioo
Leaves TArlntv. ts Proportionate rates’ to other do hits

fotormatlon at any C.P.R. Stall.n Ü» City Oflleoâe

IFirst Church Was Taxed to Capacity When Rev. 'D, C. 
McQueen Conducted Opening Service-*JRev. R. P,>lc- 
Ktiy, Retiring Moderato^, Sàuntied Note of Warning 
Against Spread of Social EyiL.,

msmp Stiewp with Pmo-Llad fabmdy

rSPIMER WEEKS AREGLORIOUSin the COOL NORTHLANDS
Lu? nyeC4r,^Mf ;̂

.. , *■&*» 4ks, Canada, 1060 Fee* Abort Sea Vel-

r Leading Hotels on Muskoka ;

tosTOrme* Name or Hotel Ct>.'y
Royal Maskoka ROYAL MUSKOKA 3S0a

........fcseu.ro HMd...

Mielthurtt .leUiMlhal.  125 d Mortimer’» Point....
Jwltl Hitch IrtMdW   iqo, ' ’Mort«nM3Y6!iit...~
.. . . MmMtnli OâmM'OkZLi'tiiÿemaï*

mam--

/
•c

direct con- 
arf for Mua-

— wh
ilom Meekers’ Excmions

TO WESTERN CANADA 
June 11 end 25

and every second Tuesday there- 
Chicago"1 1 Sepfc 1Tth* via Sarnia or

Special train for Homeseekers will 
leave TORONTO, 10.80 p.m® on above 
aÔa ^.rfarryl?K through coaches 

â-.Pu!lman tourlsl sleepers.
Winnipeg and return .
Ed™""‘°“ e*d return.......... *42.00

Tickets good for 66 day a 
_ NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Trunk igénw"" *** “y 0rS*e

| " i

EDMONTON, Alta., June 5.—(CL À. Mes that prevail. Who' oas enurnkrate 
P.)—The thirty-eighth annual, general the organisation» add movement*' In 
asemlbly 'of ministers and elders of the which Christian ' activity finds expies- 
Presbytertam Church In Canada w-is stop? • Whether charitable of edtica- 

: opened here to-night under .auspicious tionat, inspirational, evangelistlc or're
el rbten stances. The gathering was formatdry movements. Anything And 
held In the First .Church, "a- splendid everything the heart of man. can süg- 

êdirtoe.JuSt completed. The at- gest or desire for the betterment lot 
tendance wai very large, taxing the society commands sympathy and s#u- 
capàclty of'The building to the utmost, port. Whether wisely or unwisely these 

. Many attendants wefre in fact turned organisations multiply indefinitely &id

IfW.'rWWil' 8 tft-SK ttlKij? «w-

t Mjfrovftçe, who are ht thè eftÿ; and a cultar to oureelYeg.- - " We cannot for 
Large--number of 'the professional and 
bustne^s bifi^Qf •jfcdrtipn t<&. the btuirbh 
edifice -was decorated for the.occasion

Lv. Toronto, «.Mam., 6.00 p.m., 7.20 
PJJ; , *' 6

Ar. Chicago, 9.45 frm47.15 a.m,, 9.60 
a. ilk. | ,
^ .. daily.

CU- aauiFSBBNT THE FINEST.-

t^T. NV ».* i
.•seek**- >; T,y

« l
Upper Lakes Navigation
Steamers leave Feet MeNleoH Moa- 

<ers. Tuesdays. Wrdueadaya. 
Thursdays au A Saturdays 

at 4 p.m., for
,l 5»EES.i*TE- vmAJUE, fort 

ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM

es and
ELnew ..Mm free

•0 per wee* n.
post Ornes "Nami or Hotel Cttfy 1:

\ 200 c
200 r 
200 rf 
200 d 
200 r

MONTRÇAL

T?ekTt?° k IîÇ“TRACK ROUTE.
db?rih reservations, at 

£1*/vT cltet a.°5*ce’ northwest oor-
îmKintf aÛd Yonge Sts- Rhone M.

untilGravenhurst 
Windermere. 
Gregory.......

’s Female example, close our eye*- to the dangers 

theyost chance pf building a gre^t 'and

conducted ; U;b. pBênlng, service, the experience of history to direct and 
aRhted by prominent members flf the guide us. /But to accomplish It we 

• WBUflUyi’ "JnHrtsBiwal .-«eoego- -wos must be. w^se master-builders. The re- 
iwached by the Rev. Dr. R. P. McKay suit - must depend upon the class of 
of-Toyonto,.the retiring moderator. Dr. people,.that oome to our shores, the 
JJbJSay has been for a ntimiber of yec.ra fate at which they come and ■ the way 
the secretary ;ot the Home Mission com- they are cared for after they come, 
mtttee of the ohtrrch, and hie sermon The Social Evil,
indicated; his deep Interest in this work/ ' Then we have the growing and in- 
Ths address .War a declaration of the tensifylng social evti, that cancerous!

1 10 mevl J1 A J1*'13’ *5CATth' ,flat' Is eatlng lnto the Ufe of *vtL Newspapers, magasines and
Thfr -.^8 rru3î 1,19 c<Imrnonwealth. Vice has be-in I hooks make frequent attacks on the

Ternît, «*•" Juan, ®uf4®“ _ f* organized Into a commercial enterprise. «ilnWhy. They tell us that gll reality
K ******* conceivable, more 0-“t. of 1< that it is commer-

1’ Wa!Cw* h6rrlf^rtl#' m°re satanic. than thlt clalized—a mere profession: that the at-
Ihan, what <« the night? The watch- young lives should fee deliberately cap- biosphere of the ministry Is more of

ir mm The .morning cometh and tured And sacrificed on the altar of lüst than of the' iron»
dnire^e- ri^iru U ^ and that as a business proposition? U «iat their conversation Is-rjot in heav-

I * reUiriî, come, 1s so demoniacal as to be scarcélv hi»- tbat the chiiY'ches arp ninH* *t.Q*
’ itrKaV i,nt,tr^dh°'tolT ,7^rdS' Dr- payable. Tet that ft is so canmot be Pfayer meetings 'are' of the past! that
' fhpKVc«i’nt^ t!’tft "Peak of doiibted and that lt iWll grow as con- the Additions on profession of faith
die Messenger, the Message and the gested city districts grow Is Inevitable hav® reached the vanish In ir nolnt. t»
tien of his Stbtec* he^aiid® s^°nd nor- unless vigorous measures of repression a ‘bo°k recently written by^CMadlp'n 

, tien of ^oject, he sgid: are adopted,. Surely the awfulness of fome irf these things are and'It
What Is the Message? -J- the crime—a sort of double murder— *8 added that even the gifts of the 

_ What Is fhe message fqr to-day? It Would justify the severest punishment church are not vqluntary offerings of
- -Itoee hot require much of the prophetic knqwn. to the administration of the latv.].IoXe and Idyalty to Jesus Christ__that

.spirit to recognise that we are U-vdng in Drink Traffic. . 'they a*e extorted' by s6tifully organ-
. extraordlnarj'- thnes-^-exceptlonal con- Closely related to the social evil 1# ^ed.hyjçhtherÿ.. ' ' “■
• dltlana ‘The fields are white to -he the drink traffic and It Is still with us Thç >|shop. of .the Methods Bpleco- 

, oSTvest. What,of our own country? not to the credit of our civilisation or P*1 Church of, the United States has 
. ; Çan. we ,ndt, S|ay, pf H as Moses did of oui Christianity. Why Is it that been the/pther day sàying Verÿ plain 
«s ?» la®d of Cahaan that li> specially Christian- people endureatt Why- not things to that church of over three mji- 

E favored? “It is a land of hhls and ! combine and K need be drop politlcalt Hop members. Ne stat*A that last year 
valleys and drinketh water of the rains alliances for the time and put an eni 9**7 made'a nef Jncreapé df enlV two 
of heaven.- A lend which the Ldrd thy onorffor all to this gigantic and insuf- P®E cent, that was aV‘‘ the di/tcome'i'n 

, caretb fbr—the eyes of the Lord feraible crime against society.? Why membership of a. year’s activities and 
are. alwaj-s upon it-ifrom the he- tolerate that which manufactures. °r-ah outjay qf ' immiphs' of doüars. 

.gaining’ of the year to the end of ttie: crime, poverty. disease, coUmteracU ! These .statistics, he adds, stare us out 
Is that not an accurate , de- every good and elevating influence and ot countenance—they shame and humtl- 

✓ scrtptton of this wonderful inheritance gives tie.compensation? Yet there It is iale us.. What, Is ip army worth that
■ that has faites to the Canadian people? —doing Ksworkof death—slaughtering- does not Win battles? He'further adds 
"Æ g so richly, endowed ' as In recent Its thousand annually—robbing men, that - “the- dlstinct-We -doctrines are not

years to have attracted the attention of women Ahd children o* their divine *>eli»g emphasised as they once were, 
toe tyvllized world. The tide of pop- heritage as the children of God. ! When they, anë' preached .thAy^gre dis-
-utation has turned this way. A few - . p-rll 0f Wealth. ' ! ] credited by a' gainsaying W#ld'drunk

ryen-rs ago sixtjvflve per cent, of those- u.v v ada :ann*H,«—»*«’ with- xaln jymasephlas-and sated jeith^migrating’from the British Isles found w^îth'-4eS^'alW v& ri,ni5w“ gluttonous indulgences.’’
■ thefr Komfs en,foreign .shores ahd only quired.^VdoM ^Tmied MMsltlM* ' Thafl* a severe indictment. Fob us
.,ihlriy-.«ye per cent, came qnd dwelt Wfc all know °v and a^tre^dvToj thB to**™ 1» It true-and : how fur
,,pnder the British flag. Last year toke the rLks. Yet the wsulu are ls “ true *16 otir case? -Are we such

■SSWKS3 sas -Si&n&zrS *8«a^"ss5ras.“*&
. JSUi 1

Then, u hat of t l>e - p r>d n c 11 ven esH—t ! i e The world's greatest peril - Is that the W ” ® AT“L O NA 8 $15.000 G I FT
resources of our country? It is fabu- church should fall in her duty.

" e Meam.ed- to speak-in not add. that iff' the -church the greatestssssk mms mmsyrtH'f m|na* ?IiS.WHi.OO(>. of the farm. >585,- chiefly the ministry. It ls our special 
noo.doo, etc. ,_And yet we have ' but eaH!ng*and We are,'aocountable to God 
touched the fringe of our unmetfsuTable and man. - -v.-. 
resources. ' ,

| tu ad/ltt:«tj_to that ought Ire" nor to 
I add what k'fiven better thin mililpns 
I'" — Bhe vlgofouw and heaith'-^lving/.c):.I| >* tpuly a laSàîttÿ* careth-for Sad His
$ eyes are aHeeW-tWon it.

Chrt*Ugn Activities. 
nlUwSte the Christian activi-

i

tars the a large
•»£ir .1er try irea •dtatlLsIl; »t 

es worth. ' The
» snick an* yen ed?tf

202

IV.T.iMhr. avtreni^, «wert-fea^»

- - w-
Illustrated thne-tabYe aaè"

- P«Y« foW<,koe a !

s and at two >• clook ! 
day matinee, a fa*.' 
borne In mind by plaf-i j

nparatlvely early start :
t-of-town theatreseetsfll 
erformance In comfort, 
the dread of missing 

! afterwards, it tria!
1 patrons to reach thajrnJ 
easonsble hour. MjJ 
ss Marlowe will -rflBcr 
isy of thealregoers bî.3 ‘ 
te before the rising cfv 
will be to the mutual 

idience and the -players 
eut the Shake persan 
y In their entirety, > \ 
ons are en a mosteUb- 
lcally, hence the aeoee- 
Ung the performance- 
nee of the regular hew.

a Burlesquera. f
nubia Burlesquera, one 
st organisations uf Its 
Gayety this week with 
y day. The comnany 
forty people, 

id good-looking girls. 
Her of vaudeville par- 
very first rank, while 
-he two act musical 

irisian Temptation," Is 
eon done in a. 
ted the most

SUMMER T|ME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

i

SUMMER SERVICE NOW IN Ë#gCft
Moétreel
Québec
Liverpool MEGANTIC, June 8
OTHER SAILINGS lac,«*<“»* «a* ri»eet

!-N«w 
45r,J24 

/Tons

MONTREAL UVi‘STOCK;;., Steamer»i *41 OCEAN
LIMITED

Cattle , at Firm Prieoe-r Hoee , Lower 
- Uttder -Limited 'Demand,.' ;

MONTREAL. June 6.—The J------ -

a^*a««ASr5ESconsisted oT mo chttte, W7he^ornar .̂

oen-

Au*. 24. ug,%.
>5«.75.1 «One class Cabin. < 11),

SAILS '
FR.OM 
NEW
YORK July e, July ar, '

- 1 Auq. ir. scpt. t. •;
WHIT* STAB UNI -

A-tm Vtri. ffmamkn, Üpètfn l

Cedric.. J»,, m Adriatic. Jaaear
Celtic .. iiJume-20 Baltic ...July 8 
-V»» York, Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southtmflon 
Oceanic. . . Jnnc:/s Male*tic. j„„„ L •OLYMPIC June 15 oSSte J,” £ 

•New.

boston To The IfeillerrRneao
CANOPlc.. June 8 CRETE June 28 

Loeti À^m™?8 *<,U,PÏHKl Witn Wmelee» ana Submarine Signala,

''"’X^'SStiêE&ï^'.MkKrgs^V" -

and-' >66.

OLYMPIC June 15 WUl Leave

MONTREAL
.. . AM* RIO All LINK

* ^ 1 orhr Plymouth, Cherbourg^ .Suif i*Agiu u, ■ ■ ® JT-e ?, ^wTork J-.Î;,
St. Louie. . .Jupe IS St. Puni June 28

7.30 P. M. DAILY 
ro*

Quebec, lower St. law- 
reece Resorts, Noicton, 

Halifax

lambs, 900 hogs and 1500-valves -1 - 
There was np further cjiange "in the 

dltlon of the market for, .cattle r
• vance hote^St®" tFiSe&WSS 
supply was kmdll, for Which the^Md 
r. t Food,-an* *n active-trade wag-done,
RS butchery generaliy weue short of «stock 
.Sales of choice shears iyere made at $8 to «8.25 good at >;.,tq,<”5Ea^ ih? tower 
grades from that
pounds. Cows GFduP ■ ,
and bulls from M-H' to tS.I&per'ji» peSidi: 
.The trade in. Small meats was active, 
but, as the offerings were -note.-too.targe 
a.- firm tone .ptwvaile ’ "
prices «.how
sdld a{ from ____ „„„
at # to 15 each, as w «flee and Witty 
There was a brisk demand fej» i.-alveB, Df 
Wbich supplies were -ample tei-tiU- all. re.

toeto\io8^hfr,v:-^d i ■;
Hogs were weaker, owf'ng. tb the fact 

that packers in-most ‘cased wire well sup
plied for the balance of itlte week; and 
In -c ' HMftgpMRW.. _
what reairttadam.prices

"s, with 
poffnds 

mé instances 
Sows

firmlynoted. Swing tT®
!

î«âï!}%i^if Nla’tonk, Jane 29

HT **D STAB UN*
Lopebm, Arn/wW Aur-Jw^ 

Vederland. June 8 KroomVd June 
. Laplaud... -lane IS Zeeland Jane

mos

ight’frôm tusc-to n. 1 Direct connection for st r»»,
f.,fn^ete8iaP„r«§
Safurday]?*tei‘ IelV,n*

i manner 
favorable* s

' Wlttv
lives, o:

htertalnment Bill.
adflhd attraction to the 
[eat at -Scarbcro Beach 
L and Is proving one of 
ps of an excellent pro- 
h act consists of bat- 
I on a large ball which - 
B down a spiral tower 
milar act was seen at 
k couple of years ago 
he protests because iti 
b be extremely danger- : 
owever. suants to enjoy j 
business and takes as- 
put of his stunt as thej 
khards and Romain»! 
Sensational aerial per-] 
Polar, "the man mp the; 
r In himself. The Thred 
rs have something new.' 
pf manipulating clubs.
I provided by the 22ud< 
nd of N*w York, folfl 

p Band, and the popUl* 
rnaking a hit with tfl| 
park.

Atit

MARITIME
EXPRESS24 61year.’’ steady at

ffwt; t extra heavy- bulle are selling at * 
•lower price*.
'^•Crawford & CO. sold one load of choice 
steers. UcKlbe. each. gt yi^Per cwt.

.........  Hffl*.
ars*d 8nd w^rM..Fs-*?,.ahd *8.25

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Receipts of live âtoék -at tl4 Union 
Yards were 10 carloads—06 cattle, 31» hogs 
and; -63 sheep- .., j, .
* Swift Co.,bought and. shipped 100 ex- 

p°j;t gteers, 12Ç5 lbs. each, at >7.85 to >S.
The Swift Canadian Cctmpany bought W> 

cattie for lodal Idllln#—stCera ar»7.40 tb |i- 
steers aha Hellers at *6.25- to. *7;4ews'at 
>6.60 ' Ï68 hogs, hto lb*, -each. ,at
>8.90. *7- - c » v- -sn'r •

S«*aïî-aTHE I

ROYALotwequenee- the. demaa* was - some-

ÎS3WCS&&Ï
venture Union Depot, Montreal!

edit

• Selects 
f-Q.b. cdeclining another 16c ,per 300. pound 

sales of selected ldtp at laifTper W 
Weighed off cars, ana Hi'some ins 
a* tow a* >8:60 *à» accented,- with 
and stags included, -«a

LINE
Ht

CANADIAN UKTHEKV STEAM- 
SHIPS. LIMITED.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. Quebec Steamship Co.c
îS®WwL-S5S 

ÜKVSff tf
,ource,.-.thJ|i.®n Tuesday they

........---7
Wesley Ddfih ho<eht*’' ÏÇ6 sheep at >5.40P8gBïriW*«$s 

iissfeisxwsi&p
.Poflins ttoifght‘ntie load of ObWs 

an4;.bM!lj « $610 to ’qne brill 'frbm 
£âft?rbo° 2-wf’’ T’or)F_6ran<;h. wyîghine 
»eo lbs.,-a gold medal wiim^r,.$$:*$.* pgr

River and GuM of St. I-awreuow
SUMMER CRUISER eIN COOL LATÏ-

^Tbe SS. "Cascapedla.” 1900 tons, with 
alt modem copiTo-rts, sails from Mont. 
ïff1 t p’mi Thursdays, 20th June 
4th and ldth July, 1st, 15th and 29th 
August, and from Quebec the following
05L»t nv,°f t5r Piciou’ N.S., calling at 
Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Summersldv 
P Si.'' and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed River Saeuenay, calling att?Wn and HaHfa** 8S. 
Trinidad, 2600 tons, sails from Que

bec a‘ * p.m. 12th and 26th July, 9th 
and 23d August. *’

SUMMER SAILINGS 
Frpm Montreal From Bristol

SpSïE&’îFl
«vS;;5gaf &ZZî::n!< g

Aad fortnightly thereafter. I 
,.-Ap,plr ®”ï >**■« »* H. c. Bonr-

.^ALIF.VN/ June, 5:>—Th e foil owl tig 
-cable was received from Lpr^’.Strâti{- 
eOna thls morning: . - '

’ I”IV111 gladly give fifteen thousand 
dollar* towards sum needed to .make 
up four hurldred"1 thousand required 
for Dalhouele«Uritverslts'.'' . •

A campalgn.’to aecure 1400.005 for 
DaHroueie University. 1" -now on in thlt. 
city. .Of ttys sqm >236,000 has atreafiy 
been secured.

. .-4,-1. ;v
Mermdra's New Town Halt.:

MARM011A-, June '“«.-—(Special )-— 
Mstniora Council will sribmlt a bylaw 
to the1 ratepayers -of that, villas*', pro- 

[ t-ldtng ftrr'the building, of a new town 
of halt ^ '

Market Notes. .
Amongst the hlgh-pntovd-catHe houglrt 

In the country tW* season were four, bred 
wnd, fed by Mrp W. R: Yeo of Turnberrv 
fkWashlp-^three..etqfra and a cow,. These 
were bought by Mr, John Black, the 
steers at, $.9 per cWt., affd" the cow at >6 
Per, cwt,. in the country, which ls the 
highest price recorded as being paid. Two 
dr - these steers-, Weighing 1530 and 1340 
pounds each,- and 29. months old. . were 
bought by Mr. Pritchard of,Fergus at 
Wroxeter to be prepared by him for ex- ‘ 
htbltton at the Guelph. Fat Stock Show! .. 
this fall. The other steer,-.Yolo lbs., sold, 
at $8.05,,the top price recorded up to the] 
present. The cow weighed 1490 lbs., and 1 » 77 
sold for the top "price. This ' Is not the 
first time Mr. Yeo has topped the market A 
for cattle bred anti fed by himself. it

!i
but

;

God’s- Greatest Gift.
A faithful Ministry is God’s greatest 

gJft to man afid.-an unfaithful minis
try. the greatest calamity that can be
fall Any nàtltin. This calamity has 
happened In the past, is always Liable 
fb--happen agalrt. and needs 
watchfulness. ,,

•r-- Prophète of €vll.
There are not l-acklfig prophets

and
edtf

INLAND NAVIGATION. BERMUDA
Summer elcurslons, *25 and up, by 

î-.h,e. «yyt.n'ïcrew steamship ’BErWu- 
DIAN, 10,618 tons displacement, sall- 
Ings from New York 12th and 22nd 
June, 3rd, 13th and 24(/h July, and 
every ten days thereafter. Tempera
ture cooled by. sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees.
. 2351 *Bî*t tf1^* ot seaeoB lor
health aad comfort.

*
constant BUFFHO■fr'i

Add to

mm fills
NEWW

'a,.•r •ia+?*r- Buffslo Live Stock.
EA6T BUFFALO. June .5.—Cattle-Re 

Ccipts, 100-head: active and steadi-.
-,Veals—Receipts. 75 head: active and 50c 
higher. *4.50 to |10.

Hogs—Receipts, .1800 head: fairly ac
tive and steady: heavy -and mlxeA *7.85 Dally (except Sunday) Steamers leave 

\ ffe $7.90; a few, >7.96: Jrorkers, >7.35 • *o from foot Yonge Street, east side, Pier 
57.85;" ; pigs, 97 to *7.25: roughs. 86.80 to 21: 7.30 a.m„ 1L00 a.m., 2 p.m., 6.16 n.m 
54.60; stage, <6. to *8:. dairies, $7.50 to >7.®. Ar»lve Toronto 10.30 a.m„ 1.16 p.m . 4 45 

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts. 3000 head: p.m., 8.30 p.m......................... ....
i I toromto-hamiltom service

*

*iltANO
For full 

Webster &
particulars apply to A. F

bec. M*

fjmpefix the* opens et
l'olf.” BE -♦ j :*%\

13 c-içi”, i?
<^s

•H
' '

ALLAN LINESITION I HAVE I Pi^rài3l|* (éxce*>t Sunday) froth east side !.i. ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
ST, LAWRIN0I SIASSM

MONTREAL TO

Chicago Live Stock. ,
6oVpVm TOAr?toT"To0 a;m" ;« «

gsssrwtae &&rsi 4J5a.’w—aM*
feeders, >4.20 to >A60; cow* and heifers,

.85 to >8: calves. >5.80 to >9.15.
Hogs—Receipts. 33,000: market Be to 

10c1 louter. but Steady: light, *7.05 to 
*7.50: mixed. $7.05 to >7.55; heavy. $7.05 
to *7.75: rough, *7.05 to >7 25,; p'gs.
*6:2» to >7; bulk of sglee. >7.36 to >7.60.
- Sheep—Receipts, 29,000; market slow : 

and 25e lower: native. >3.30 to >5.60: 
western. >3.60 to >5.60; yearlings. *5.25 1 
to IT; lambs, native. 84.76 to 
Western, >5.25 to *8.60.

2.00 p.m., 
a.m.,

•SKifSiL" a*sc !
tonge Street Dock; TeJ. Main 476. ’ j

jw STEAMERS”

^Toronto’& 
^ ‘Kingston’

LIVERPOOL 
T- T- 88. Victorian and Virginian 
T’ S8.’. ,c>re,<"aB "ed Tnalaiaa 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. 88. Grampian and Heeperlna 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Pretoria» 

Bailings qvery Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON r

hich are the main rij^- 
Intereourse, as safe Rej 
nder the quiet SUflKI 

Ml -police. They cowK' 
ply the peace of 8*0;
attainment of evafy, 

Ll—springing from Ijhejg 
on. yet unfolding te-| 

in freedom—that -thaï 
g qemmunltiee hold Ini

fiiSSf

buyer-property is adjusting itself to a sound basis of values—

Your Opportunity to Invest !
toa^,5Kr:,s^".j„-2$«srY£-si;.r5?s,iiKss:
580 PEET ON THE WEST SIDE OF MOBERLY AVENUE FOR $1,500 CASH

FEET °N ™ nDB f-YMN AVENUE TO* 1,000 CASH I

800 FEET ON THE BAST SIDE OF WEST LYNN AVENUE,FOR 760* CASH I

500 caHE
260 CASH 
100 CASH

■■■■■■■ ■ 25% cÆjfè;t

EASY PAYMENTS FOR THE BALANCE
?,“J •ZSJ-J&ïX xrZJTMTfîïïKl 7Sr Sïïlïlïï 3 JJS

REAL ESTATE
__BROKERS

PHOW6S MAIN 5693-6894.

1Mi Oae Clasa Cabin (II.) Service
Sailings every Sunday.

For full Information aa te sail
ings, rates, etc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
T7 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Phone Main .13t.

>8.50
well within its right*. Jl 
e new arbitration pro-si* 
storage.’ Other lnr,1‘s— 

es and delays may 
ears mai’ elapse beft 
in Indissoluble allia» 
ih-speaking commuj 
i include three of 1 

in their own fan» 
practically mooted ;

-2.30 P.M. L^avc Toronto daily 
except Sunday, until ' 
June 24th; thereafter 1 

dally. Rochester, 100(7 Islands, Run- ! 
nlng the Rapids, Montreal. Quebec 1 
Murray Bay, Tadousac and Saguenay I

Low round trip rate» la rfleet.
Including meals and berth.

Fteamer “Belleville” leaves. 6.00 p.m 
every Tuesday. Bay of Quinte, Mont
re il and Intermediate ports'.

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street, ' effr 
Wellington Street. edtf

'v;

»*6

I
H0 LLAN 0-AM ERICA UNI

N.w Twto-Scr.w Stoam,». from 1,.,„

New York—I»l> mouth, Bouloamn ...
Rotterdam. "*

gg^-diS.8 Tus^a,

88. Potsdam ................................. . ’ .,2 ”
! 88. New Amsterdam. .................... , ,,

New Triple-Sorew Turbine Steam.? ÏÏ 
13.660 tons register lneo* r,,î<
structlon.

>n we have sugg 
ie of the world; 
it will come.”

I.

QUEEN STREET• 200 FEET ON THE WEST SIDE OF ALBBIDOB AVENUE FOR 

100, FEET ON THE EAST SIEE OF EOSEH1ATH AVENUE FOB 

80 FEET ON THB WEST SIDE OF B06EHBATH AVENUE 

550 FEET ON BIDOE AVENUE, OVEELOOXINO ST. ANDREW'S
wwxj' x .o-iuj. OOLLBOEr-480 A FOOT.

Solid Brick Stores. Will pay 
$3600 ay ear fen t. Good in. 
vestment

! ALLEN & BREEN
12 Queen St. E. Adelaide 1683

FOR ^dtf
in summer F

CÜNKRD STEAMSHIP CO.LT<

N’S Boston, Gueeaetowu, LIverpeoL 
New York, Mneeaetowu, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adiietle. 

Portland, MontreaL Londoq.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO. AGENTS, 

King and Yange Street».

»

Crescent Roofing Co.
«K!kas?. ’îLîæa.ssst*
mates twu au

D

E -
•aEtti-end a tee. battit i]: jjî»vî“

HAMBURG-AMERICAWTANNER & GATES Phone Jnnet! 804*M*<i7 ,y46 Victoria St.is WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 
YORK TO

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBUM
. —ALSO TO—

Gibraltar—Algiers—Naples—GeOue
by magnificent steamers, ottering 

every convenience.
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere
Hamburg-American Line. 46 Broadway 
New York, or Ocean SS. Agency, 63 

Yonge St. Toronto. g«g

pttÏED REDMOND A. BEGGS 
n Areh,,eeK.ÂUe»rOCter■, ^ 
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WANTED
A WELL-KNOWN

I ** American Auto
mobile Co. manufac
turing a high-class, 
popular-priced car,
desires to secure a 
Toronto agent. Only 
responsible business 
men need apply.
For Particulars Write

Box 31 World
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ittle Public Interest in Mining Markets—Commercial New
HOLDËRÎibt DISPOSED 

TO SELL MINING STOCKS

Vit
1

fillI 11 i :B r» 1I I■ WHEAT MARKET TURNED 
BY RAINS IN NEBRASKA

I*Barl*Iy^ManlWb« " f.-l. tic to Me. malt-

las, W.« to «1:07. - • "ipaisfewssx»
etfs&aSHasst . .
straight rollers. «.86 to 8U0; do., begs. 
82:80 to 12. «V'
^Rolled oetsi-Berrels, 86.06; begs. 90 lbs..

Mlilfeed—Bran, 824; shorts. 827: mid
dlings. 8»; moutllie, 880 to 824.

$, per ton, car lots. 826.10

Cheese—Finest westerns, 1414c to 1484c: 
finest easterns, 14c to 1444c.

Botter—Choicest creamery, 2*14° to 8646e: 
seconds, 25c to 2$%e._

Eggs—Selected, 8c to 26c; No. 2 stock, 
17c to 1744c.
8j potatoes—Per bag, ear lots. 81.70 to

Dressed Hogs—Abattoir killed. 812.55 
to 818.

Pork—Heavy Canada short out mesa, 
barrels, 6 to 45 pieces, 826; . short cut
Uard-cîSî ^uodt0thsr^?e8T5t:îba'. 1044c:

aiytfw ‘ssr-Js.sa.
net, jtfe. ■■ ' Ti >"

Beef—Plate, barrels. 200 lbs. 817; do..- 
tierces, 800 lbs., 826. /

IlfI |] onA. aJ. Barr & Co.
Stock Brokers> patents,

bakets'
Wi STILL TO FORE Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street
■■1 f »

Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, >, cwt. ............■■
Vesls, common, cwt............. 6 60
Veals, prime, cwt............... :
Dressed hogs, cwt...............
Lambs, per cwt....
Spring lamb, lb........

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

15 00 Mr..;lopertsef taiafoll Is Breegkt 
Regies* Isdece Retry Sellisg 

Ckictge—Wheat Close* at 
Sktf} OecUsec — OtU Shew

e fresest Qaetaties* Are Rot At 
ill Appealleg to Owners of 
SocsriUei — Neither Boyers 
Her Sellers Create Activity— 
Saall Declise* Shews.

silver market.12 50 fe.10 00 u 00
7 00 9 to Tried. Mining Field Up^North is 

Best for Prospector — 
Many Good Prospects 

' on Market,

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

, Exchange.
aie LtJMSDBN BOUDINS,

8 00 12 00» * Traction Sp 
|! Further ai 

Easier i: 
Mackâ'

8 00at ,M2 60 12 25
,U 60 12 00

....16 50 17 50

.... 0 20 0 22

S M I
Mining Quotations.

Porcupine and Cobelt ttookaDominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.i lira lose. hc Telephone H.

High and low quotations oa Oe. 
bait and Porcupine Stocks tor inf

edM

Cobalts—
Bailey ........
graver ....
Buffalo .....
Chambers Ferlind
85?'°* Cobalt 
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas -............
CrOwfa Reserve
Foster ’..............
Gifford ...... ...
threat Northern 
Ureen - Meehan
Could .............
Hargraves ..

ate?Hlpissing ........
Ophlh :..................
OfÜBê -
PeteraonLake’
Rochester................

BBSS**-*™mssfc "

Apex:...... .........
|Zn:&on' .

Eldorado"".*.
GoiarR*sf

Pfk-l
Monets'..^...............
Northern Explor..............
Peârl^Lake ............... is ii :fi
Breeton................

SwiW .̂.....................- 3

TMalf ............................
Dnlted Porcupine ...
Vlpond
West Dome ....

■ 1 - Standard

, CHICAGO. June - 6.—It was a typical 
wearner market to-oay I» wheat, wun 
the iweâther the wrong sort for tne bulls. 

" vivre or lees ramtall west of tne.Missouri 
Rurer had a aepreseing ettect ano maue 
the close nervous and lc to, 114c under 
last nignt. la test trading left corn %c 
to 44c lower, oats varying from 4*c up 10 
44c decline and provisions at 744c to 1244c
..avance. " ' , :

An idea that showers reported in Kan- 
■ sas were lignt oevtioppd wneat ouymg 

sentiment soon after tne opening, but tne 
demand was limited and on further ad- 
v.ces that uie rams had become general. 

”, -longs offered witn' considerable freedom.
From that point on prices pursùed an ir- 

r i-jguiar downward uses, s-stimates put- 
• . ting the coédition 01 winter wneat at 

• 77.1 per cent, before the drought damage 
m Kansas and Nebraska, a gain of 1.2 

t per cent., as compared witn May 1 had 
, some Influence with the bears. So also 
om the smallness of the demand for cash 
delivery. x ,

> Flurry,In July Oats.
Complaints ot poor getmmatlon gave 

cord a lift until speculators were tempt- 
V ed to sell on account of the weakness of 

i. neat. - '
Action of leading owners in holding 

1 1 ' I spot oats higher brought about a flurry
among uuly snorts. Lively profit taking 
on the part of longs, however, resulted 

- in a subsequent setback to prices.
Well distributed commission demand) 

carried • provisions, up.

i, I
244 2 2% 3%

<6 404t
’ ’IL, ••!£ LM 130
' if4 IT4 î!2 PORCUPINE, June 2.-(From Our
", « IS* Man Up North.)-There Is no
. 726 690 7Ï0 I * i reae°n now why prospective buyers
. 3W 2io 326 â»> 1 should not get a fair chance at Porcu-
• 14 844 6 N Plbe rich prospects, even far more so

344 5 ; than one ■ year ago during the riotous
S* - JJ* J 8 carnival of high prices for lots where

S I’* if* little or no work ha4 been done. At
... ”« s 4 Iea8t Hiat Is the opinion of old mining

men here, who are still hard at work 
265 285 280 finding out what their claims contain.
8« 250 346 Districts are so large and so much

’* • % ... capital Is needed to develop them that
-« ill ii* I n°t till very recently was It known

i what values would be shown In seme 
1 "i ”i| parts of the camp, even In places where 

«•4 644 speculators rushed In a year ago. at- 
v»t tempted to float quick sales on options,

is "-s World Office,- 
Wednesday Evening, June 6. 

Fractional declines In some of the 
leading Porcupine issues, Inspired ■: by 
scattered liquidation from" holders dis
appointed Over the sustained dulness 
In speculative circles, were the only 
features In the mining exchanges to
day. Trading was of .'the same apath
etic order as has characterised the list 

for so long now and failed entirely to 
J. P. Bickeii A Co. from Logan * Inspire any enthusiasm among profes-
,Wheat—Feeling ,ln the Chicago wheat tional8 on ^e floor of the exchange, 

trade may best be expressed bv the word Such Issues as Swastika, Vlpond, Stan- 
rattled.' The western advices certainly dard and 

were very conflicting for the day. In one ■ ® ana Crown Chartered all recorded
esse there was a positive contradiction small net losses for the day, but other 

repOTt tr9m Kansas. On the than these there was nothing of In-
thîa'way—th*era*wa**enouahlraîn ^ft'notnrl tere6t ln the quotation Mst. 
in Kansas and Nebraska, especially the f.Th® remarkable feature ln_ respect to 
North Platte region of the latter state; to the Porcupine situation at the moment 
Suggest some cheok ln the deterioration 1» the fact that the market has held, 
which has been going on In the two states up so well In the face of the remark-' 
thavthe®w«th2? —: ^ ‘ 71?ek‘ ^ feel able dulnesé existent among mining 
m^e the r^ïkM ?nd if Jm speculators During the last few Weeks
general anTtenefi^ ra^ Justify InT- pu6Uc [nteresl has been decidedly dor- 

fürtber selling pressure, ln view of thè À*0!,- but- despite this , fact quotations 
permanent Injury already well established have maintained on a Steady keel with 
oyer large, portions of Kansas and N«r few appreciable changes In evidence, 
braska. This can only be accepted as indicative

of the fact that aotual holders ..of fnln-, 
ln* stocks are not disposed to liquidate 
around present levels, and it is this 
policy in Itself which is the mainstay 
of the market at the present time. 

Swastika at New Low Record.
The down turn. In Swastika, which 

sold as low As 16 1-4, the lowest price 
the stock has ever-reached, was. all the 
more Interesting to view of the fact 
that “the street” beard rumors of a 
rich strike at the .company’s property. 
Definite details were no,t supplied, apd 
the liquidation la the market was cer
tainly not inspiring. - , : - •/ .

In- the general list scattered > selling 
representing professional operations to 
a good many- instances was the only 
noteworthy, feature. Vlpond dropped 
back to 39,, a®d closed on offer there, 
despite the fact that the stamp mill 
of the company Is expected 
mence operations this week, 
in itself, Is enough to bear, out the Idea 
that the public. interest lias dwindled 
away to remarkably small volume.

The announcement that Sir Donald 
Mann bad dropped, his option on the 
island smelting process had been ap
parently discounted by the market, and 
the stock advanced from yesterday,'* 
low point. - ■ - rt'

8S: S:8e Krn-Sy
Straw, car lots, per toh........8 W 9 60
Potatoes, ear lots, bag.........1 $
Turnips, per bag...................... 0 85
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls . " 27 0 28
gutter, creamery, solids .... 0 S 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb, 0 25
Butter, store lots ................... 0 23
Bgga new-laid “...I... « 94 
Cheess, new, lb

Booty, extracted  ............0 13

A mailed tree on request.

....
- fhe Toronto 

Id back by th 
regarding SaJ 
itive entb-uglaJ 

ineactlons à n 
rt, largely <flsJ

I JOSEPH P. GANNON
.i..i Member Domieioe Mock Btdisag»

STOCK BROKER
14 KING STREET EAST.

Vhoo* Male 648449 sd.f

■ ; I]
1 ’

I 0 18

CHICAGO GOSSIPi I 186 W.T.CHAMBERS & SON temporary 
that'trade: 

• catrtious 
e eecurltics

I Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 80 East - Front street. Dealers ln 
Wool, Tarn», Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Fure, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers ait*1

”»w,a ................  .......................-801344 to8....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

Cows .......................... 0 1144
No. 4 inspected steera cows

and bulls ......................  9 1044 ....
Country hides, cured............  0 1144 0 12
Country hides, green........-..Oil ....
Calfskins, per lb........................0 13 0 17.,
Sheepskins, each ............  1 CO .1 50
Horsehair, per lb......;...........-0 38
Horsehldes, No. 1..............  8 25 /• ....
Tallow, No. 1, perlb........... 0 (*44 0 0644

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

v Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. ■

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK* '
SZ Col borne St. - Main S133-mt, fi

......

M
■ nekUng more « 
al gineral Bs<, iho 

-1 active speoulatk 
V Considerably of 
Æ sen ts the floor o 
H era and the bul 
ffl* apeculatlve rath, 

Sao Paulo y« 
If to the lowest fig 

wards »f a w

LORSCH & CO.1..11111 ... j and then flew out again just as rapidly. 
344 4 ; “I have seen more gold on the sur- 

40 42 4144 •: face along a wide lead that runs east
39 it) "si fand west across the boundary line of 

j Shaw and Carman_near the south Car- 
844 444 '344! man boundary, during the last three

j weeks than I ever saw on the surface 
,4 ..- 444 ... i of the Dome, Holllnger, and Vlpènd
„ HJi 15 1444 combined, in the camp’s most entiius-

«.W23W4 m *■* lastlc days," said Val E. English, an
4 g "544 old English prospector yesterday, "yet

. 21 20 20 "io 00 man can get a buyer, to even look at
..................... 8 5 ....... the lots. Why so? Is It real values or

.......... .. ••••.10.80 10.65 10.80 10.70- flighty boom they want?”
" ............... 3 3 “Recent development Is showing that

In several different sections of the dis- 
■>00 trict rather rich finds are being brought' 

to light. These finds could iio" be made 
444 4 to show up In one year’s time. Labor

................ and capital were necessary. Because
,? the showings, did not all come in full

: view without the. expenditure of labor
2 j- i and capital, apparently, ihe erstwhile

,8» Ssii i en thusiasts become discouraged.
20 17 L “And, one year hence still great

er surprises will come in some -,f the 
Stock Exchange near districts not yet half prospected.

Open. High.' Low. Cl.. Sales. Meanwhile, men rush to new far away
fields to find gold. There is prospecting 
work yet to be done to Porcupine,’;

Chas. Fix.

Members Standard Stock Exchange"
Cobalt and Porcupine Stock*-,

Tel. Main 7417.

•• es».
■

8* Toronto *t
i

L J. West & Go.A • » •1 l Members Standard Stock EimbsMa 
PORCUPINE ANO COBALT «TOON* 2E 

118 Confederation Ufa Building, \ >v

uniuiu iTocKaMtam »r*w. !
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY S
pho=..18^^5LT- MMNTo

-1

tog on Hie f- 
take adrer. _ 

; week-, was 
n .and toe : 
341 1-2, a n

I
% Applea bbl-t Ban Davis....,44 00 to 86 00,

do. do. Spies ...........................too 7 00
do. do. Russets....................

Strawberries, American, per
"OX : •••»••■••/' ••»•••»»».••••••

Potatoes* Ontario stock,
f.o.b. cars, in bulk.................

Potatoes, out of the whole-
. sale, stores ................................ 1 75 . ,',150

Onions, Egyptian, sack........2 76 2 00
Oranges, navels ............. 2 75 2 00
Lemons; per box ........... 2 50
Parsnips, per hag
Turnips, per bag............
Florida grape fruit ...............
Potatoes, new Brunswick, 

bag car lots..... —........ 1 so .
ao„ do., retail .................

Catrpts. per bag-'..—
Cabbage, per case..
Beats, per bag.................
Cucumbers, hamper ...
Asparagus, psr dozen.
Spinach, per bushel........
Radishes, per hamper..
Green beans, hamper ..
Wax-beans, hamper... .

4
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wneat at nortuwest primary 
points, : with usual comparisons, 
follows ;

3 50 4 60 

013 015 

1 60 1 75

t -Erickson - Perkins A Co. - (J.. a. Beaty) 

Wièat—The market opened- steady to a 
mbeThnfoyt’ thè session “thin «“tog the

Fir -ns&ri^liquidation. The général 
regarding the 
same nature as of late,namely, no lmprove- 

atiho part of- to-day;* easier tone is 
attributed to reports pt rain In Nebraska. 
The coming government report nrobahly 
will reflect the private estimates, but 
damage has occurred since -the data were 

and-tberefqre, aÿ these figures

tion west of the rtVer, in the territory 
referred to. baa been in gi%at enough vol
ume to he an effedtual influence upon 
prices.

«renerai tenor,of the market 
to day was °n« of ^firmness, altho prices 
did not hold the early adyAnce. On .the

kef. were the buyera. We look for a mar. 
beto °f a tradlng charactér for the time

and dnr- 
owed a sharp ad-

toare as 81 29
1044 1044 10 -.

:0 29 -2 points. W5* 
n wltii toe 28-i 
during the h 

s recewston k><, 
1 In fact genei 

i»t bie 
. Londo^gM 
by no means 

jreek ago.
intiment to si 
ers-ely affer-te 
jkneRa in Sao 
‘t wms reflect

il Week Tear. 
To-day. ago. ago. 
. 20 70 47

216 291 66
.3044Chicago- .... 

Winnipeg ..
Duluth.............. ................
Minneapolis .................

• sesesae te;" 444 4
I 02to 27 51 ie general tenor-of reports 

growing crop was of the 
uf late,namely, no lmprove-

*4»' 3 --. bul8». 65 120 148! 16 15■i 00 >
0 75European Market*.

The Liverpool market closed to-day %d 
to 44d higher than yesterdav on wheat, 
and «id higher on corn. At Berlin wheat 
closed 54c higher, and at Budapest 144c 
lower.

"2 "i
«44. 89 . 20 12

6 00 f » — .

W0.... 2 00
. 2 25 
. 2 50 3 "75fa • 1 Cobaltsf-

L./.;;.. - 8444 ................. ..
SSEra,,. ‘ 1

Kerr Lake .... 2» ...
Rochester..— 2H ................
Tlmiskam........... 42 42 4144

Porctmines—

Jupiter ............. 80 30 A 29
Pearl Làke ... 21 21 3044
Preston,--......... 444 ... ... .
Standard .......... 8 344 244 3
Swastika ...... 16 16
ViPond .............. 8944 3944 80 39

Miscellaneous- 
Island Sm..........

-.:1s
- 0 50

World** Visible.
Bradstreçt’s estimates show that during 

the past week the world’s visible wheat 
supplies decreased 5,398,000 bushels: corn 
decreased 339.900 bushels, and oats de
creased 1,499,000 bushels.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

£34,000 360,080
336.000 196,000

621.000 1,200,000 
. 561,900 318,000 832,000

. 418,000  ...
. 968,000 ..................................

Winnipeg Grain Market.

;• 3 9Ô 244 244 244 5,000
.71
11,1»

m

! W29 1-2; Spank 
■tor-«he first tine 
■Oral other roc 
P alt» diNnoroit 
WKtne. ..Rio and 
Wng the latter Bee to .88. it w 
I <h»t the dlviden. 
ttt quarter, am 
>n»dedf oh that ri
s-vture^of

Nies early In the 
IS hfleord at 21 
* Into effect I. 
it th-- gain. The 
m a it 236 7-1, a r

" Jmm
0 50

j. _______ -3* -ig

GRAIN AND PRODUCE 4 NEW YORK CURB ISS’N 
RUSES PRICE OF SEATS

to com- 
Thls facti i

5.200SUP

S3 fc
Wheat-

Receipts .......  . 286,0»
Shipments .... 396,0» 

Corn-
Receipts ........ ..1,517,0»
Shipments 

Oats—
_ , Receipts .

Shipments

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows :

5,8» PORCUPINE *N0 
COBALT STOCK*

are as

rasptfs’i
we still strongly favor the purchase of 
July oats.

■
1,909; ♦
2.906

Henceforth it Will Cost $250 to 
Be a Member-7-Over 300 in 

Fraternity Now,.

1,4»
WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMATION RE- 
UARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

J.A.McCausIand&Ce.

1544 15’4 3.WJ
1.990

to^KôS^Ê^116 6rmlxed’,L”
Rye—No. 2, 85c per bushel, outside. 

^Peas-No. 2, 81.20 to 21.25 per bushel, out-

^jB^i.ckwheat—72c to 73e per bushel, oul-

4 ... •: ... 2.0»
Tr

Chicago Market. EDWARD8-IN PORCUPINE.

w. Open. High'. Low. Close. Close" "*■»• of the Dotffie Extension, arrived 
Juiv 11(l— • ■ in the ,camp last evening %n a tour
Sept 1&É jiSt iE, ««% of inspection of the different Interests

Dec!- . ;- : lofit S ISfe 106^ ! with which Mr. Edwards 1» connected.Corn- ‘ Mo’« io*t5 Work at the Smith Vet and the Mul-
7344 74*4 7i«i 73»; -• holland Mines was gone over with Man-

7344 7344 7^4 7244 a*cr David Allen, but. no announce-;
63*4 6244 6244 S3 ments were made as to future inten-

5914 Itir -A, tiens relative to the development of the
41% Sir 6*% Northern Tlsdale-Whitney properties.
U- Sg ÿ Sfc Chas.-FOX.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sale*.

•ft 81,'MS.

||l Frev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. I RECwheat—

July 10644s
98*48

Miscellaneous- 
Can. Bread ... 26 85
- do. . bonds ... 93 
Can. Marconi. 645 ...
Car. Crime màaÊÊ» 

do. prêt.... 9i ... 
Davies bonds.. 10244 ... 
Mex. North. .. 2344 23*4 

Mines—
Crown Ch. .... ,15 ...
Island 8m. .........
Rochester

NEW TORK, ^j|je 5.—The New York 

Curb Association announces that be
ginning July 1. Its initiation fee will be 
8250 Instead of 8160. This Puts the price 
of curb membership on a par with the 
cost of a seat on the Consolidated 
Stock Exchange.

106*48 M644b 10544b 10644 
9884b 98b 98b 96*4

To-day. Tester 
45b < 15
43*is 4344

Royal Bank Bldg. - . Toronto
^.'.L ... VMt"'

Oct; ...
Oats—

July .................
Ex No. 1 feed

I 1,18
’5r I■ 11 • FA49 ... 4

IMPORTANT NOTICE1*000Snow’s Crop Report
Snow’s June 1 rerort, based upon returns 

about May 28, before drought damage to 
Kansas and Nebraska was apparent, 
makes winter wheat condition 77.3, or 1.2 
points higher than May 1. Spring wheat 
acreage, 19,208,0», . or 740,0» acres less 
than last year. Condition. 95.3. Using the 
government method of figuring, report 
wbuld Indicate 383,0»,0» winter wheat and

- 265,0»,9». spring wheat. From this must 
be deducted whatever loss has occurred 
west ol the Missouri River since May 28.

Acreage of oats, 37,433,0», against 37,850,- 
0» last year. The condition is high, 90.7, 
but the crop is from ten days to three 
weeks late In the leading states, so that 
it will come into head so late as to be in

- danger from hot weather. On present re
turn yields would indicate 1,097,0» bush
els.

"28*4' 320 NOT T’

^iSSS‘,tS^S^£Sm,s
Yonge Street to 14 King Street Seat, 
Dominion Exchnnge Buildings.

_s»K.20; strong bakers’, 85. In jute; to cot-
ton, 10c more.

-00
4*4 M0I/|

Secretary Leonard of the New York 
Curb Association, when asked for the 
reason for the adVadce. said:

"The facilities of the New York Curb 
Assoc'ation have so greatly Increased 
that membership is very much more 

1 0» Pralriible than It has beep heretofore.
WW* have succeeded ln eliminating prac- 

1,5» tically all of the weak men, and the 
1-000 feeling is that the protection apd factll- 

300 ties offered by the association are 
worth more tha.n they were.

"A large number of stocks have been 
3» "sled on the qjirb during the past 
2» The work Involved has increased gen- 1
toft ce«ltatedPthe hlriSt1orXP^KeS; a?d ne* Notice is "hereby given that a quar- '
290 clerks and terly dividend of One and Three-quar-

sterographers and the-renting of larg- ters Per Cent, for the three montbsend- J
er offices.” * Ing the 30th day of June. 1912, being

When the New York Curb Associa- at the. rate ot Seven Per Cent. Per An- !
tion was formed, a little more than a 2?mi. . been declared on the Common 'arr *• “»• ... 1tfl , , _^CIoae- nas more tnan v0°* let day of July, 1912. The Transfer |

Hlgli. Low. Bid. Ask. .    Books of the Company will be closed *2

fc::. *î* X; PLANS FOR BIG WORKS S’” SWSÆSï ,*‘1 “y “ 1
» 1 1 AT PORCUPINE LAKE w-“*"*'J*ÏÎSW KSgS»

SSf£T£2» I* » S _______________ — ' Toronto. Jon. 4. 1S1Ï- . ■^S’US5.‘

pelril^kê •• T4 ^ f‘jreportedP toaT th^Por^ptoe^lê FO that deep*r work ^ ^rrled on.
wrâïÂîtoe :::: .Ü S à ün, company. foHowTgP a ,o^g The ho‘?‘ too '*** <ffnw, ,
Pbrc. Gold ..... 40 - 40 39 4» j of diamond drilling develonmfntP i cope wlth the bl* loed* to corne «rom |90ft [a«t month
Jupiter ......... . ... » 31 | Install a power plant at on^anîi Zl I the drifts and deeper levels. - #W«Urtog^2î; eep<*
Tlmiskam. ..... 42 41 41 43 I pare for shaft sinklna anzi !aÀt#.^nd Cross-cutting with a diamond drill
Nlto*.torr -• “k S$ *L 5?,/Plant win ^ aufflclen!" torge to In* >cntinu,e’ and where drU1 work with jj
La^R^Te* .......... ,0 swer all future purposes for VieeJwArv* I th< machines is too slow to show up the ^
Kerr Lake !"!" ’«4 2 13-16 2 15-16 Information comes to the effect that ! Intervening sections of uncut rock the
McKinley ...... 1* 1% 1 13-16 the drills encountered another gold ' d,amf'n^ d^‘ w,U be Breaking • j
Can. Marconi.. 64* 6 644 j showing in a second vein In the «hear ! ground tor the stamp mill addition goes .V
Amer. Marconi m 9% toi j at great depth. Ch», Vo. 'forth raP‘dU'- Chas. Fox.

Sales : Beaver. WOO; Dome Ext... 5»; v cha*’ Fox-
Charter, 20»; Rea. 5»; Preston, 1000;
Holllneer. 220: Péarl Lake, 10»; Pore.
Gold, 10»; Tlmlskaming, 10»; Wettlaufer,
6»; Nlplsslng. -2»; Kerr Lake. 3»; Mc
Kinley, 2»; Can. Mafeonl, 4»- Amer.
Marconi, 3».

244 500

Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. CL Sales.

July IFhlle to number 
totint of lbablMtl 
failures reported 

i whows the uew 
ntk of May, as 
p*dtog months o 
'• koto to mimin-i 
lement for May 
«• the <x>iTeepon<1 
Ceding, two years 
R <>f the May ill 
■Mb that of ad 
■Jibe exception 
Pet was 828.771 
H Was 818,469,7891

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARO*.
fTOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Sollci- 
^ citovs. Notaries, eic.,Temple Building. -N 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South PorSu- 4
pine. 1 ed ' if

Hept. ...
Dec. ,, •-.
'■.PWrkrr

..........18.62 ,1847 18.62 18.76
18,70 18 85

$8. 8$ 88 15:8

to............... :”5 88- as as IS

ll

mit Barley—For malting. 87c to 88c (47-lb.
test); for Teed, 60c to 66c, outside.

Corn-No. 8 yellow-, 80c, track, bay 
ports; klln-drled, No. 3 yellow. 83c, bay

Mine»—
STS: ::: M § » gf gg

Gt. North.
Jupiter .......
Pearl. Lake ... 20?»
Imperial 
Preston .
Standard
Swastika ....... 13% ... ..................
Island Sm.........  4*4 4% 4 4
Beaver v............ 45%
City Cobalt .. 16 ..
Cobalt L. .... 2444 .:
McKinley ...2. 176 
Peterson U. ... h«; ... . ...
Rochester .......  ’3 ;.. ... ..,

PORCUPINE LOSES
ONE OF ITS BANKS

18.62
18.72S 8 0

-Vports.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.♦84.tta«abo,^-Wlnter Wbeat flour’ « to■ 4?«July'

PORCUPINE. June 8—(Front Our 
Man Up North.) — Announcement

No. 1 yeltotv ......... ..................... .T..." 495 —,1------ among the banks in that section is re
in barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, Liverpool Proviafona. ported as normal. Chas. Fox.

60 leE«- LIVERPOOL. June 5.-Beef-Extra In ,l5- ' -------“
a mess, 122s 6d. . v$OUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON
Pork—Prltoe mess, western. 96s.

,. , Hams .Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 59s 6d.
»,^r,uNT?EAI7; June There was less ..Bacon—Cumberland «cut. 2-6 to 30 lbs., 
enquiry from European sources for Mani. Met short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs.. 58s; clear bel- 
toba spring wheat, but what few bids were Vf8’ 14.10 16 •bs:. 55e 6d; long dear ntid- 
recelved were closer to the mark. No. 8 dies, light. 28 to 34 lbs.. 57s: long clear 
northern for July shipment being only 144c middles, heavy. 35,: to p> ibs.. 66b 4d: short 6ao Paulo

whl7e’ f?r Nos. 4 and «,} clear backs, 16 to 30 lbs., 52s; shoulders,. Rio ...............
îlmL. naer’ ,A 8tead>" trade con- «%«"•. 11 to 13 Ibs.. 46s, . ? Mex. ^ower ....
.'m**8 to b*1 doje in oats for local con- Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 32s, Sd : Mex. Trams ........
sumption apd for shipment to outside1 American refined. 54s 6d. R)o bonds
Pbints. Demand for flour shoi-g noJlm-1 Cheese—Canadian finest whlte,<pew, G»s Mex P bonds
provement but prices rule steldy. Bran’ 6d: colored. 69s 6d; American finest ------ -----------
L8 su,eh but the* demand dor shorts is white, new, 68s. PITTSBURG BROKER FAILSk
good. Butter Is quiet); with an easy un- ! Tallow—Prime city, 32s 3d. PIT I *

active;6 seIectgSstead*-('1but other grades i Liverpool Grain Exchange. PITTSBURG. June 5^—(Can, Press)—
rounds.Dre$86d hOKS deC"ned 386 «•« 1<f> n^™PO0Ji.. June S.-The underlylngj ®^’ty ^-day the" Irokera,»" hotse

Com-Amerlcn. Ny-. ,,„JW. .mVnï »«! .Kind? «%
1 *' « 1 — ■ ■ 1. . m »>'«* 8tzîf®8rth yestçin5a> | petitioii was filed Ihx common pleas

yn’ an?»uVîvXe>x ati court by attorneys for John B. Barbour 
opening higher, with October And W. J. Bauer, who filed claims of

Æ^ssmSm^slMSwmMrvJ^M ing. Follow in?: tW «roening there was $280ft. Sprout’s attorneys declared that

5?»IÆSL%,a«5K,ÆÈ1 to.àn.'U.totos K».*»,
, Paris was str&pg'at the opening, and It 

Is confirmed Mere .(bat France purchased 
late yesterda?« at-full prices six arrived 
Australian carfeoeit. The continental de
mand contlnueajÿWltb the offers firmly 
held. Plate offerings are firmer." and k Is 
believed here, that Canadian shipment» 
will continue Tale during June and then 
show a sharp faiypig off.

Duluth Grain Market. .
DULUTH, June 6—Wheat—No. 1 hard.

81.1644”. No 1 northern. $1.1$ 1-6; No.
,2 nortoern. 81.13*4 : July. $1.1444 asked 
*Sept..TJ1.06 asked.

‘ 344Si, Canadian General Eleetrlo 
Company, Limited

1,0»ii Mlilfeed—Manitoba bran. 823 per ton; 
8b°rts. «26; Ontario bran, «24, In bags; 
shorts, «27, car lots, track. Toronto.

2.1»It
-m! year.si . (li

■ Crop Damage Advices.
The Ohio Agricultural Experiment Sta

tion reports : Much of the wheat which 
bas. survived, the winter will succumb to 
inserts. Hessian fly, chinch tfligs, joint 
worms and midge are all in evidence.

Le Count .wires from Wichita, Kansas :
■ Just returned from a 6».mile trip, and 
find’all Helds show damage. Much wheat 
here will make half-crop, and some field» 
arc ruined beybnd repair, regardless of 
weather. Whole crop Is prematurely 
lipenlnfe. The territory that might pro
duce, good crop is small compared with 
the territory^already permanently Injured.

jsir
: aaM
.101
500 [*>« totAJ man bet 

A comparing wit
► rti 1910, a.nd hdug 
W8, w^hen the to 
pd with, the pré 
* ys*f, however 
£*• “ «Jrptody in

New Yoi*k Curb.
Building^" Blcke11 * Co” Standard Bank

: ■
a

li ent.
MONTREAL PRODUCE.

Messrp. Ba*lHe. Wood & Croft report 
by cable the.followlng quotatlona In Lon
don , (Canadian equivalent), :

June 4. June 5. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

... 2444». 24«*4 243*4 24644 
... 18744 1 38 13744 13744
... 89*4 20*4 894» 90'»
-.119*4 ... 120 ...
... 103*4 10444 103*4 1044» 
... 94*4 91% 94% 94%

■ V
'..4

Pruaslan Crop Report.
The Royal Statistical Bureau of Prussia 

places crop conditions in the monarchy 
w as follow.--., June 1, winter wheat, 80 per

HBf '«■Oh. m»\1. 78 per cent., and June 1.
Sr .9| 1, 78 pet- pent. Winter rye. 76. 78. 78.

Potatoes, 74, togalnet 76 last year. Oats, 
'SC: no conditions given last year.

Æ
...

MANAi8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.1
:

OFReceipts of farm produce were 23 loads 
of hay and a few dressed hogs.

Hag—Twenty-three loads sold at «23 to 
*27 per ton, but the bulk sold around «24 
per loti.

■» Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 70 selected spring 

lambs at «S etch, 50 sheep at «6 per Cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel .a....... «1,05 to «1,06
wheat, goose, bushel ..... 0 96
Rye. bushel ........  .0 85
Gats, bushel ............... t) 56
Barley, bushel ........................ « go
Barley, for feed ............... t. 0 60
Peas, bushel ..........................  1 »
Buckwheat, bushel ............... 0 63

Seeds-i-
. J,‘J'lcee which re-cleaned seeds are 
being sold to the trade : are
41?|ke, No. 1. bush........... .$15 00 to *16 vi•|gk«.Ut*h^:::15^s
Red clover, No. 2. bush... 13 »
Timothy, No. 1, cwt....
Timothy, No. 3. cwt..
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush..
Alfalfa, No. 2. bush- 

Hay and Straw—
. Hay. per ton ...............

Hay. mixed .................
- Straw, loose, ton................. 8 »

, • Straw, bundled, ton 
^ Fruits and Vegetable*—

Potatoes, bag ....
Cabbage, pep case 
Anples.. per bbl...

Dairy Preduc
Butter, farmers’ dairy........«0 25 to «0 »
Eggs, per dozen............... 0 25

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Chickens, lb....................
Snyiiig chickens, ib...
Fowl, nerlb...

Freah Meat
, Beef, forequarters, cwt....«8 50 to «10 M

;
•7->

RICH GOLD MINES 
IN VENEZUELA '

- aINSTALLING PLANT 
AT HUGHES CLAIM

S»°, iisSSssit“ JfP the dune» of
J®1"10 branches. 

^dam hed beet 
under Mr. Bra.lth 

year*. He 1, a , 
and held it 
In the Ton 

of ,?ank Pfevlot 
of ^ Bank of ]

1
■

Winnipeg Grain Market. PRODUCTION FRA
- • IN PORCUPINE -rH^’S2ZS T, iTLSlSrUTL «Z

mand was excellent for,all grades, ex- III I VUvvI IIllj • the Hughes compressor plant arrived that the go^d mines which have recent- ^• — 1 r isur - - ira * izxzzrzizzZZ Z ^SB4iSa.t1 1225.^ 'sri jsa-- **»* y ««« »*
................. .....................................Burialo Grain Market. No 6 do.. 62c: feed. 56%c: N*o. l re- vantageous to work more than two 'have been given temporary va- not far from the Turuarl River bae

hilherfb-o "l norihern K d^'Vi^^Ne: *4° re^'sUinp mil^fôSnttotlon'reqtor» rir Twenty carpentere and maclilnlata been named Selva la Patrie; and U 1»sbawnto œ*mê 4?*.*na ;siî———--Mas &*$ SB r*"rrr “ -rt* -
’lai -.. -8$s&tr&S8$StAS-USS town.,. w-~“£rs&ufê ‘'■

Gats—Steady. No. 1 do.. 4144c: extra No. 1 feed. JlUf- er* wlth carpenters and machinist, at • pushed nUh Kreat ' Igor. 8 .v LaI . ? “Ç :
1--------- No. r feed, 42.44c: No. 2 feed, 40%!' ; Vjpond. .at the Holllnger the situation * Chas. Fox. more than 6000 ounces arrived at Clu- ;

* Minneapolis Greln Markéh, j Barley—Feed, S3c. Flax—No. l N.W.. 11" reversed. Here buildings are com- . ~7  dad BoUvar, and ln the first two weeks .
MINNEAPOLIS Jun- 5. —5\Close -— $1.98: Manitoba, «L94: rejected. 31.8646. P'eted- and machlnleUi and carpenters AGGRESSIVE MINIMP of April the arrivals amounted to moreWheat—July. «1.1244; Sept.. $1.06: Dec..' : Inspectlonei Wheat, ÏÎ6; oat*. 31; a» being replaced with mlnerT^ V ^ BflliVir'IVj than that, and the gold 1b coming In ,

$1.05% : No. 1 hard. 11,14: No. 1 nor- -barley, 3; flax. 36. The laet of this week will *ee over AT THF MrlNTVDC all the time.
«1*2% to 8ll2440 .* UV4: N° 2 do'’ '1 200 workers on the HolHnglr ntil! llto x McINTYRE Near the Caroni River and aUo to
4 rora—No' 1 vellow 7’U to Txu, n " , . . off while 100 minera will io on In the ' * 1 Paragua district gold hae been taken ,,

Oat»—No. 3 White. "47'44*e to^Ac. PorCUplne*nd" Cob&lt Stocks underground. B Steff Reoorte, , out’ but not in such Urge quantities
R^823.1io% V248+‘4C v n-nB^Q^t?°SOLD byTto%””ank^'rrau1^of"to^Mn f PORCt’PIX*’ June ^-Cndcrground ! to tofcaronlVlver causer a .Ç j

Hl6; BeCOnd ‘WAKDARD BANK BÜILDING terlng0^,Ruction stage"6 COt '* comp,etB 80 that alr

I
■1 ■ »,...\I ,

ô'toill$■
on :■i

1 -

t•VANCO” ANCE C 
INSTE1

inf
Spray Chemicals and Fertilizers
give results because they are made 
by skilled chemists and are of 
guaranteed chemical Strength#

*Vanco” Lime Selphur Solution 
and '«Vanco»» Lead Arsenate are 
used by the leading fruit growm^n. 
preference to home-made mixture? 

because ‘ ‘Vanco* * gives results. 
FnmUZTRS — Muriate of^tash — 

!3§ pah«phaL0t“h_Nitri,e °f Sod- 

crôntiSlsFândGÎS:mÎ!rr»hwnt* l!^
shipment.

Write for the "Vanco',’ Book.
CHEMICAL LABORATORIES LIMITED

MS-158 Via Btrae Street, Ttraato. 41

ii 1 15 BO 
14 50 
13 50
16 50 
12 » 
10 M

;
17 50 
15 50.....11 »

rri

•• ' 9 50

one of the i 
rV,p.an>e, win 
‘ Ju'y I- Flare 

l»n before 
faCt. steel 

■jNyory aré no» 
®«o4*l prices
^^ucér. are 

.y have been a 
^b'cmeiK in »t,

thaï
m ton tu stay
r.h* «Ward t

they to tl
• “*y Ifeok to se

nt can-led well

■ If! •823 » to «27 » 
- 20» 21 to;i 1

■ Si 18 »

4r ■ •11 90 to 82 »,H-. -
2 50
3 50 7»

-

I
! >1 20 to «0 23

020
. 0 55 0 »
■ 0 16 0 ISEl

ill
may be is row rising and has covered the Uk 

v* forced thru more readily. A heavier land, fo that work there hae neceeearUy ;
Chaa. Fox. hoist is being installed at No. 4 shaft ceased.■ M»
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD i,r
JUNE 6 1913

Vital Statistics of Dominion Reflect Gew; real Financial P>
iregress

«J& Co. I

BANK RECORD 
IN MAY MOST 
SATISFACTORY

THE STOGk MARKETS: Brokers
«Urd Stock Bxckasf,
icott Street THE DOMINION BANKIN SU PAULO ......

toronto Stocks
i wmi

NEW TQRK3T0CKS'

, a.î’IiI n!ISïrî-w““ ÿ.a u- 1. SWL
New-York Market Records Dis- e&Æ'SniXï ” ri » S£K«f °* *?« =.-«

Sfe Sports Optimistic, Vf Kifr f* * "* «

MiS! --------- AK-™.:::-:;:--».:::. » gg&IMrtUi

lisssss $ mss»7,312,7$# ! division*. Dealings, patoablt ot nrm™ «*“ Purred ........... 88" ... * ' dh * 91®. “H $®S.-»% J»%
*,217,2841 Sional origin, were In larger volume thM CÜ”' toeo- C<W»........... . 40% . « 7 ; d°- W <*% •.•• . ; .L ' ... Mp

T S,rt8,717j On the previous day and* Is the sessISh Preferred ...........-..1 «% tiu S EJ?~ 111' V— », ®% Mg-.«% ?,OdO
8'^,«7; advanced they compreliended various is- S‘. p-,R- •••'•............. i*7 286% 207% 287 Otl^NoV Î.» «Sa tSt °3>» 3UU
2,177,æ«; sues With the usual erratic moment C«n»dlM Salt ... 110 „ * SJ ?Z “ îtiS - H3?W $.<*»
3.«8,815-1 la the specialties. Despite the earivdul C'ty Da|ry com-------IS 66 ie £ riL. 'SL"’"  ̂  ̂ U-"X
4,717,048, ness, the market was tairly bro^d ?n the Ado- Preferred ....... lor - jS **!•*.- Metre..-# . 20% 30 20%
3,833.034 sense that more than the usual number £?neumers’ Gas 1$4 13* ii. m ,p,re£ «Ht 68% 5T% 68% TOO
3,411.9*8 of securities were quoted The e^hTaf- S°W> N«t ................. 80 ... , » ^ ^H,„kCX,8°,Uth ,%* 1" -'ii, ••• 100

ternoon witnessed the customary ner^d £etl‘0,t Unite* ....... ... 68% git V.1 ..«8*1*% lW 176% ............
of lassitude, but the final hour in whch D5m' Cannetf ...... .. ... 68 65 .. iff"1--* ««ah 157% 159* 167% 1»
the average level of prices was highest ^do- Preferred .......................... 100 .. ton t»!*8, *,,?• 3»% 27% 26% 27% 3,200
was fairly active, altho mu“ of the 5- 1 8- »• Ptet........ ... ' ... ...• “ f®» gaetfle. W% 38% 38% 38% 2,700
tr^uioR was in the minor mptni Doth. Steel Corn 67 mu eg*/ «ê ^ Y* Central. 11B 120 IXS36 UPfaJ ‘KX00
The closing was strong with a large J^om* Tei^8#rafih ..... 108 106 ipg iog SL, 111 800
percentage of substantial gains. gWuth * Superior .. 78% 78 • g*»-, ft9 .rt Ig* UgA U3 120% .4,800

tttheTheCthUan^, ^ ü!

Both in number and amount, com- JJQulry and conditions abroad than in LauraStfrï^^m'' *"! ' * lX* *’* ' In.ted Kv ih:
merclal failures in the Dominion at sdriBeâ from ^ V* 30 ...
Canada during May, aa reported bv that’ the expiration of Mexican Tr^tn ***** *^ tj®* :do. Dfef 60
R. <3. Dun & Co., were smaller "than "in situation* athmored tSîn^one11 contin«î£l Monarch com n « *iyi Waiash .V, ,7H ... ... ...
ajiy other month of thto year, and aleo Capital and pr^clutloS' t?®m2et <to._ Prefexreife- k H
compared most fav-dreubil y with -the gencies are be teg taken here R^rUn w« « M-S.P. fc 8.S.M..m 14| Mary.., 53^6 68% «8% 68% 400mortality in preceding yUs. Totl! ?8a-uet bL"nk^ f ' *iL 38 » ig tots
ineol vendee numbered 84 and supplied ffor additional credits to meet the mid- oêllvie^cnlcam-1 “r'1 ;ti 34% ^ Mbsmi 2L iL SS
8862,738 of defaulted indebtedness. llaî ltr?in- lnit «° tor »e could be learn- pfijffi «««" eem'T'4i" *2 « w Cfflto **” *** 30% ao% 3st
against lOe for 81.144,933 In ISlTonTy •* ,ew làr»e loan/We effected. x ° do^el^ed?”....: $ * S v ? ” V^usSU  ̂^
.** for«.089,593 two yeans ago and 131 TTr „ _ • ' *■ Pentnan> com. ...^.. 66 88% “ "*«% Amah Cop „. 84 85% 83% 86% «4.806
£ I909- when the sum involved was \XZfl11 Qf f^r»r>v„ ■ . ■ I erred :...... 81% .?/ 88% .'.2 Am- ®t- Sug.. 88%. 71% 88% 71% 7,400
81,073,717. ï ” «Ai Ou VjOmment Porto 1060 Ry ........ . K M ea Amer. Can 38% 87 36% 37 17,60b

In manufacturing lines last month Uuebe* * P.Î.. » , .t. g :tiii ., rfp., peet-.,/^ 1® ,lis%118% m
there were but 13 suspenetone foT 8209,- -------- Rio lu Trom"'""" ÎÜ 1 ’ÎÜ'- 741,, Am" OotTnh " S§
vtousMywiPth!S OT^j^1M74o-*ll>Pe; . ®*<clwon PerttinS * Co. (£ a Beaty> R2£ere C0B «I Am- lç« Sec.2- 26 26% 2B4.26% 1400
MbMTi,»?«S3»KfflS% 53$Sa‘“«‘>!‘‘S .SURSStes8FB S*8 A'fet |«1 »

Involving 3672,836 in 1909. The «MUR nwn Vls aft^ Preferred ... 116% ™ ^6% Am. Smelt8^ .8^4 84% 86% ,
In the trading class was also gatlsfac- and ’ ftto, nJ? ®f0tln<1 toiP- The coalers Sawyer - Massey .......... 46% .... ,40% Am. Steel Fttry 36 ... ... .....
tory, 69 reveraee for *400,696 contrast- eZf ^ were «*&ln the leidi „do- Preferred ....... ... 94% .... 9*% Am. Sugar ... 128% 128% 128% 129
ing with 77 for 8610,860 In the preced- S*‘ *It4*SL,tM. final round up of S1, J?I*V ,--468 103 ,.i Am. T. & 7Ç... 146% 146% 146% 146% 1,880
tog year, 51 for 83M,m two ye^s^ agalnwt foiling i.8°w»" Tram - ** ^ 241 ; Am^Tob-, pt. m ^6 :2m>m
34^369 lni?°thWl,d? .2?e amount wag 4>afore huyliv?' Therefwaj?’0rfhTtbaCk8 e6^ Pr*terrêa*92 n ■ »*% Beth. Steel".'.*. 37% 37% «% 37% ..t...,
*™L79 . Î" the division embracing to atmonn* «a ^ w«* «Whû» new Spanish River 62% 82 <2 61% CoL E. & I.„ Mk ... ... ... • 300
agents, brokers, etc., there were two S..*  ̂•trearUi ot the ms»- «o. preferred. 96. - .i, h* Con. das ...........1^ 143%: 1C lii%
defaults, or practically the same mim- ® shrewd observers thought it Steel of Can. com... 83% 83 Ski,... . Com Prod «. 16% ,.. ... ...
llawfltlel ^V^mer co^u*I»tedUVl^ investigation ^»teh*M^n* h^tMs^tity ^ 1^6 lS% iw% 3,000

begina £?»14«“ .....................7.86'7.56 7.00
. r<y news Is fairly good and general 9r0Wn Reserve ..,...,$.10 8.06
trade i* reaseurlqg. These are the Ssl «£3** v;,--••#>,r.......... : A.46 8.46
feature# of the situation. 1 i9***1"* Mln«e ....7.76 7,56 },» 7.66

inetnewey ...a,,, ...
# -, —-Bwikg,—• •

Commerce to*”#» ' .,

Merchants' ....:.............188% Mt 1M% mtes?4*KSap* ■»

Royal. .?..% ... «' gg4<£ ‘... t *)*%Standard TÂ\Ut -„V ‘ ag- «g -5$*
I?f°”tO 2»%81*. ;,. g».

uSot SR t: «
. . -Uoan, Trust. Etc.- .
Agricultural Load ............‘ .
Can. Permanent lib xvO
Canada" Landed a,;.'.. ' " " "
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest 
Dom. Savings.
Hamilton Prov. .„...
Huron & Erle....i..A

do. 20 p.0. paid..........
landed. Hankijhg ...;
London & Can..*..........
^ayoilal Trust.............
Ontario Loan ................
T>do; PAM.....; ...

Tor. Oca Trusts..... 208 m ëâ âj«
Toronto Mortgage .'...., S , ._ m "
Toronto Savings ............... 20) ...
Union .Trust ............. .. iso it* $17*

•d! ZSSiSnSfUSS «& —annum and fhsX1912' be,ng at the mte pf twelve pï#ceit 

Bank Ind tts^Brenehe8*1”6 w4U ^ peyable * Head Office « the 
191, Z MChes'.on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day of JMy
191-, bo shareholders of record of 19th June 1912 *’

By order of the Board.
• ’> ' ' ' '*■

Toronto, 23rd May, 1912.
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QuarterQ a MARVIN

Standard Stock 
xohange.
DBN BUILD!NO. V

perTraction Specialty Drops Back 
Further and Market Turns 

Easier in Sympathy — 
Mackay the Feature,

Bank clearings during Mas- at Cana
dian centres, with usual comparisons, 
follow :

mi Cobalt «took»

■e M. 4038-e. / '
Montreal ........... ,....8247.675.8®2
Toronto ..a.................. 206,382,191
Winnipeg 139,382,00-
Vancouver .................. 65,979,196
Ottawa ................  24,699,610
Calgary ....................... 24,106,424
tiuebec ......................... 13,078,471
Victoria ................  14,814,164
Hamilton ...........   13.901^69
Halifax ......................... 8,043,667
St. Jonh ..................... 7,657,473
Edmonton ........... 18,229,230
Lohdott ......................... 7.567.28*
Regina .................... 8.7381802
Brandon 3,962,826
Lethbridge .................. 2,932,896
Saskatoon ,.
Brantford ..
Moose Jaw ..

iO. A. BOGERT, 

General Manager.
w quotations on Os.TSkJir** forz?u X«% m t-E2

78 2)700
300

P. GANNON .The Toronto stock market is stljU 
held back by the feeling of uncertain
ty regarding Sao Paulo and Rio,. Spec
ulative enthusiasm such as marked the 
transaction» à week or so ago has, in 
Ret, largely disappeared, and while In 

, some quarters R is asserted that this 
Is a temporary lull oniy, it is quRé evi
dent that traders have adopted a mucli 
more cautious attitude in regard to 
those securities which have led the re
cent boom. Meahwh^e the public are 
hekMng more or , less aloof front the 
general Gat, tho U he to be said that* 

I active speculation IS still under way. 
I Considerably of this presumably rejrre- 
I iSnts the floor operations of the brok- 
[ era and the bulk of the remainder is' 

speculative rather than Investment.
Sao Paulo jesterday ffroppëd back 

to the lowest figure It -bad mold at In 
Upwards of a week. Scattered Mqui- 
da-tloh, ' representing ’belated profit- 
taking on the part of holders who did 
nbt take advantage of the big upturn 
last week, was In effect thruout the 

f session .and the shares dropped rapid- 
ly to 241 1-2, a net loss for the day of 
2 1-2 points. When viewed to conjunc- 

I tlon with the 28-po^nt Advance reoord- 
I fld during the last month, however, 

this recession looks remarkably small, 
and In fact; general surprise has been 
toll that tjhe bulge, had. been held so 
well. London Is still buying the shares, 
tho by no means as actively as it did 
a week ago,.

Sentiment to speculative circles was 
adversely affected by the, continued 
weakness In Sao Paulo, and the move
ment was reflected Jn declines in sev
eral other,>sues. Winnipeg Rallwgy 
(toopped back under' profit-taking sales 
to 229 1-2; Spanish River sold below 
62 for the first time in two weeks, and. 
several other recently prominent is
sues atop demonstrated an easier Un
dertone. Rio and Mackay wane both 
strong, fhé, latter advancing over twô 
points to .88.' It was currently report
ed-that the dividend would be increased 
next quarter, àno = the buying was 
foundecreon that rumor 

A flujry In Standard Bank was the 
feature of the' Investment section- The 
•hares early in the day reached a new 
high rqpord at 239. but liquidation 
came into effect later on and wiped 
out the gain. The shares at the close 
stood 236 7-8, a net toes for the day-

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.3, AO We Own end Offer

GOVERNMENT 
.AND MUNICIPAL 

DEBENTURE»
To Yield 4% to 6 3-4%.

We can suit the requirements 
of any investor desiring Une 
high class security.
Write for Full Particulars.

aooinion Stock Kschaage
C BROKER

street EAST. "
» Mam 6<A649 «d.|V

V .m

HERON & CO. I

m
10.686408 1,100ERS& SON

lard Stock and Mining 
ixchange.
PORCUPINE STOCK»
I. - Main 3153-3154.

Investment
Securities

• •a# •••»• 2.466,026
... 5,08*7,086

Total ...........................$814,220,116
Fdrt William ... 6,308,518

*643,886.212 9,500

VFAILURES IN* 
CANADA WERE 
SMALL IN MAY

H & CO. •mere executed InONTARIO SECURITIES
CSMPANY, limited2,J*>

48,600lard Stock Erchenge
’orcupine Stock*
■_______36 Toronto St

16 «"g St «est Tarant.3,400 McKinnon Bldg. 
Toronto, Ont.

BnhofWgate Stmt 
London, Eng.

1,200
2.100

JOHN “sfflRK & 00.
SJOCTCg AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS.
aa Toronto Street. ^

24-tf100

est & i 400•V

TIME TO GO 
SLOWLY, SAYS 

WALL STREET

» .18 , •’ 201 
» 28 

168% 170% 26,900
lard Stock Exchange 
<0 COBALT STOCKI 
atton Life Bnlldto.

.40 400
168% 1

1,100
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A GO.
stSokTand'bonoI

S^oSoZlioT** LlU” - D- *
23 JORDAN STREET. M*

100
SKt, MINING STOON
t and SoM

& STANLEY
VEST. TORONTO

The following criticai opinion 
financial situation -tp respect 'to 
street, taken from The Boston Newe- 
Bureau, is a graphic illustration of the 
existent hesitancy felt acrces the border 
at the present titne: 
d<*a been a time when 

ment was so at .variance as is the case 
to-day. This la by reason of the poli- 

.Ucal uncertainties.

oome to the political conventions the 
more unsettled Is the situation Mkely to

■h People are - inclined to go Slowly 
whether It la in legitimate trade or 

^peculation. There are possibilities for 
quick changes and the tendency la to 
•‘stop, look, listen!"

There Is much hope to be found in 
the crop outlook and in the fact that 
there are no large stocks of commodities, 
pat beyond all this it is - costing ue 
more to live, labor is unsatisfied and 
altogether no one seems.-really to know 
where he is at.

.Politically, everybody seems to be at 
sea. There is chaos In the Republican 
ranks, and It Is doubtful If the Demo
crats have the power- and sense to take 
advantage of their opportunity.

Speculatively, the outlook Is far from 
clear., Stocks are undoubtedly concen
trated to strong hands, 
public Interest of

on the 
Waii-

*A

STOCKS and BONDS
■•««At, Bled Sold.

H. O’HARA A OO.

.

lent Work
Sections ef

RN ONTARIO
S* REFERENCE»

GIBSON A CO.
PORCUPINE

70069 69
63% 300-68%

s Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
W TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

Phones—Main *761-8701 Stetf

There has eel- 
general senti-

300
i2.euo

100
2,800 LYON A PLUMMER
3.200 The nearer we Members Toronto Stock Exchetwa 

untie, dwlt is ee til Esehangea 
5 5*ae. imvitad.

21 Melinda St Miowt 7S7S-S

27,900
HI

v
1,000

300
200

INE AND 
1 STOCKS

tote*. Harv ,7 lM% 1^4 ’li%iti% ...^
isurr. to: ? .f4 **

Mack com 87%,«%
Nat. Lead"...’ M%.$8 67% 68^

N.Y, Air .Bk. 66 71- 66 71 4,500
NorthmAnt. >.. «% 8*% 8!% 83% , 4,200
Pac. T, A 61% .... ... . ... 10d
Pacifie Mall.. 33% 33% 33%.#% 700
*-eu. Uas . ,

By: St. 8pg.... 34% 8% 34% 34% 200
««P- L * S... 24% 24% 24% 300

do; pref ........ 80 .............................
tm. Uop ,v 46 46 44% 44%
8. BuO; .... 93% 64%

Utah Qop. ..... ,*% «
Vtrg. C. Ch .. 61%
West. Un. Tel 82% 83 
West. Mfg ... 72 76 72 74
U. 8. Steel ... 68% 78 68% 70 62.000
U. B. 8., pf .. U0% ... ................ /l00

Sales .to noon, 213 100. Total sales,r69S,- 
700 shares.

i'l u
2,000.

MONTREAL HAS 
GOSSIP ABOUT 

HIGH PRICES

3-W 3.UÔ 100
BE PLEASED TO 
.’FORMATION RE- 
CHE DIFFERENT

400
do. 300

200

E§g|Z^l
™nc#Hof *hc>rt oWe<tlh«- tho fib special 

d*vetoped to stimulate the aj- 
wa* apparent that the trfta- ^ oarefully read the various buS- 

toh Interview®, notably that of D. o. 
Reid, who, upon his return-from 1 the 
western trip, was bubbling over with 
optimism. The Reid-Moore group was 
ns the forefront .espeoially Lehigh Val- 
‘*y. with the Copper shares a close sec
ond. The easier tendency to «the grain 
market was a helpful Influence, as It 
tended to corroborate the advices from 
the west relative to the improvement of 
late. The market continued strong 
until the close, and acted as if the rise 
would go further. However, we would 
not neglect good profits, a* there will 
be more or less hesitation, pending the 
elimination of the nominating conven
tions.

S.
* 230 230ausland&Ce. i U.S. RECORD 

OF FAILURES 
NOT TOO GOOD1* Co., Mining Brokers, | 

Mr offices from 75 I 
14 King Street Beet, 

inge Buildings.

rjBldg. - - Toronto

*T NOTICE MONTREAL, June B.—Trading on tiie 
stock exchange fell away .to small 
portions to-day and price

200 There Is irb
, consequence. There
is also a profesional coterie that is 
watching for weak spots to attack. It 
is therefore anybody’s guess as to the 
immediate course of prices.

pro
movements

were narrow and without significance 
Altho there was an entire absence - of 
the aggressive buying which has been 
so much in evidence in the. recent mar
ket, there was no pressure to sell, md 
prices held very close to the previous 
day s close. The duller market revived 
gossip about prices being too high to 
attract the public-—much the same talk 
that was heard to the dull days of the 
winter, only to be followed by an up
ward swing In the market, which left 
most of the active Issues at still higher 
levels.

Richelieu Navigation and the rights 
to the new stock attracted more atten
tion .perhaps than anything else. The 
recovery which started Tuesday was 
continued, and tihe stock made an ad- 
vit nee of, 3-4 to 116 3-4, or nearly two 
points over the previous day’s low. The1 
rights gained 1-8 to 4 1-8, with over 
6000 changing hands. The Mackay Issues j 
were strong on the New York move-, 
ment, based on reports of Western 
Union's Increased earnings, but tho The month 
trading here was light. Price changes unusually active 
elsewhere were well within one point. Toronto stock market th.s»ta.strr s-ttïï
s rs ^,n,rns: azn,EEHsni:s? ?hrcTseofÆ*^s “‘o- w
Car edmm'on and Montreal Power 
each off 3 1-4.

Te m1,400
to «%

63% 66 .
51% 61% 
«% 83

64% 1,400
14,100

' 61% 3008 m
While in number ot defaults and in 

amount of liabilities the statement 
ot failures reported to R. G. Dun & 
Co. ehows the usual decrease in the 
month of May, as compared with the 
preceding mdhths of the current year, 
yet both in number and amount the 
statement for May shows an increase 
#ver the corresponding month In the 
preceding two years; in fact, the am
ount of the May liabilities, *15,277,462, 
exceeds that of any preceding May, 
with the exception of 1900, when the 

I .amount was $23.771,151. In 1911 the 
total Was *13^469,789 and in 1910 $9,590,-

The total number of defaults was 
1204, eonfparlng with 1006 %n 1911 and 
886 ih 1910, and has be«i exceeded only 
In 1908, when the total was 1376. Oom- 

, P l̂red with, the preceding mpnthw of 
I th|s year, however, the May state- 
r as already indicated, shows an
k Improvement.
V- The number of defaults, 1204, com- 

, pare with ,1279 to April and with 1897 
i »r January'.* while the total liabilities. 
I $15,277,462, Compare with $15,874.727 In 
. 2PrH *®l-7«3.870 in March, $21,477,923 in 
: Tfbniary and $19.770,530 in January, 

ti rkcrc were an an unusually large 
is uumber of failures for less than $100.- 
H 000 last month, especially in the mahiu- 
| featuring class.

1,000; LEGAL CARDS.

IELL, Barristers. Sollci-4 
es, etc.,Temple Building,< 
y’s Block. South Porcu- 1#a *

i

GERMAN BOOM 
MAY COLLAPSE 

AT ANY TIME

197- - ... 197
• • <B ... 

-.77. ... 77
1».,,_. 13*206» $C{ 206%

I - 3’f
208 * ... 208

J. P. BiCKELL A CO.» f - • ' * . .

montrëâTstogks
:

M w&Sï"M7S^Liïw. if
BND NOTirE.. - -Sales.-OP- High. Low. CL 

Bell Tel Co... 152 ...
B.C. Pack .... 92% ... ...
Bell Tel., new 147 147 146 146
#an. Car ..... 7» 7» 78 78
Can, Cement.. 29 ... ... ...

;do. pref ........ 99% ... ... ...
Can. Cot..Ltd. 25 .A ....

dtk pref .... „ ... ...
^Uan- 266% 267 266% 367

pet. Elea Ry. 67% *7% tv.i 67%

lei.^0: .?* "*
Laurentide ... 174 ...

*B Ü1- Trac. pf... 93 ... ... ...
Mackay com.. 86 87 86 87

do. pref .... 69% .............................
Mex. L A P. »1 ..............
Mt. L.H, A P 208% 208% 208 208
Moot- Oft - 64%, 64% 53% 68%
Mont. Tel. Co 147%................. ...
Ogilvie M.,com 130% 131 130% 131
Penman's Ltd 57%...

86 .

GRAIN-M
i

leneral Eleotrio , 
ny, Limited

Correspondent ot
FINLEY BARRELL A CO.

Members All Leading Bxchang*. 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG,

king AND JORDAN **&

164 67 4
182 J’.' 162MONTH OF MAY 

ACTIVE TIME 
IN MARKETS

203
236
134

by given that a quar- 
E One and Three-quar
ts the three months end- 1 
y of June, 1912, belug , 
iven Per Cent. Per An- . j 
Iclared oji the Common ■ !

25 BERLIN, June 6.—It la Mkely that, as 
the mid-year pressure on all the Euro- 

m money markets 
218 climax, Increasing interest 

verge tjpon Benin.
some weeks ago, that the Reichebank 

47 would reduce Its rate; but there Is 

135 no prospect for a change,
80 Bank of England .and that of France 

7 have already made reductions.
This money market movement- is al- 

106 together the most troublesome fact in 
jSJf the German situation. > Thruout the 
™ month, money has continuously grown 
^5 dearer and tighter.

23 beer Intensified by stock exchange spec- 
121 ulatton, which has caused much cash 
J® to be locked up. Activity In bringing out 

i»3 new securities continues; the demand 
from industrial centres remains heavy; 
general trade at the present high prices 

» i of commodities calls for larger amounts 
5 of cash, and farming operations are al

to so now making big demands upon the 
j* market. In the face of these Conditions 
'31 Germany has considerably less foreign 

I money at its disposal than for many

73 31
100

—Bonds— 96Black Lake 1...;
Can. Nor. Ry....
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop ... 94% 94
Laurentide ...........
Mexican Electric .... L. 
Mexican L.' A P...
Penmans ...........

approaches us
will co ti

lt wa* expected.

19 »
90

JAMES MoOANM94% ...•pnpany.
dend is payable on the 6 
, 1912. The Transfer 
pmpany will be closed 

the 30tli da}- of June, . 
klve. 
le Board.

... , rH f108 ... UST 81
JWi ... «%

Porto Rico Rye,-.;;:;: ::: 95 :k «
U,r°v- of Ontario..........i.. 101% ... 101%
Quebec L. H A P.„ 89 «9 ! *
Rio Janeiro ..............

do. 1st mortgage.
8ao Paulo .............
Spanish River .................... „
Steel Co. of Canada.. 100%

now100of May wqs an Writ.altho the M«rl oa NewInone the
185ASHWORTH,

Secretary

Edwards, Morgan ft Co.
CHARTERED AOOOUHTAMTS

have moved their offieea to
imperial life euildino,

*0 Victoria Street.

4, 1912. 103% ... M6% ...
... 100% .... 100% 

97% ... 97%
100% ...

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

10^ '-1
, do. pref ..... ~ ...

ÜS3S S7S»
Spanish............... 62% 62% . 62
Shawlntgan .. 138 ...
Tor Ry ...... 142% 142% 142 142
Twin City .... 106%............................
Winnipeg Ry. 250% 230% 229% 230 
Took*, pf .... 88 ... ...
R. A O. rts ... 3% 4% 3% 4% 6,261
. Banks- V '
Commerce ... 220 .I.........................
Mo.lsons ........... 207 ... ...............
Montreal .. ... 264 j..
Nationale .. .. 133%
Nova Scotia .. 276% ... ...
Royal ................  230 239% 239 230%

Bonds—
Cem

brk may be carried on. » 
was far too light to 

g loads to come from *' 
peper levels. • .-.sP! 
kvlth a diamond. dllU 
k liere drill work wlni | 
on slow to show up the 
ms of uncut rock the 
ill he used. Breaking *
Lmp mill addition goes »' 

Chas. FOX.

The demand naeThe following compilation shows +he 
aggregate sales of stocks, bonds and 
mining shares on the Toronto market 

I together with the comparative figures 
! of recent years:

ware 62U
-/ f

D ,, ri , Open. High. Low. Close. Seles.
C. $ Packers. 92UBlack Lake"*! "T !" »

do. pref .... 3 ... ... -
Stocks Honda Mines. 5eU Tel, new. 100 ... ...

May 1912 .... 190,933 $213,000 30.709 Burt f- N ... 116 .
May 7911 .... 75,613 93,600, 11.720 “ach 25 •
May 1910 .... 40,412 200,500 23.490 c oator '
On the New York Stock fcxchance ' C011. Gas ...... 193% isi isg% ias%

transactions in >Mtty showed a tilg in- Dom. Iron ... 66ia 66i% 66v;
crease ov$r the same month last year. Dul- * Sup ... 78^ ... ... Ti?

The Tvondi-in v ' *' The record follows;’ * 6en. -Elec .... Ill ... ... „„
ine^L^ln<IOn Stoclc Exchange has a if- 1S12 $«ii g, Locomotive ..40 s. S! Can.

01 on b°th Stocks .. .'. 13,549,086 10,636:982 *2.912,104 M*oka>' ••• «% » 86% 870 Own* Coal
American arid Canadian stocks traded State & R.R. do. pref ....... 69% ;y ' «*% jo «01 Dom. L A S.. 94%..................

mans-1 in on the London exchange, and the bonds .. ,. $60,982,000 *92,298.500 z$3l,Sl6,a» Maple l>eaf .. 64%...................  ... 31 Lake of W..„, lto .... ...
iger under Mr. Bratihewalte for two orlslt^ is regarded as a distinct dlsbrlm- Oov. bonds.. 36,000 2,900 ■■ *54,000-! do- •..!<«>% 101 100% 101 26i «out. I.H.-P, « ... ....
throe years. He Is a banker of long 4- in-Ulon against Canadian Issues several‘ St.°,ck rts ■ ' 166.111. , 631.9Ç *526.132 U. & P. 91% ,,.s .... i* Porto Rico ... 96 . ...
perlence.and held the position J âc-1 which‘-have come Ifito prominence on, tSciK,™.'^ tie New York Stock * do. pref" «. ?*' 91 9P^ ^ StoTco^oi Ç. 1W Z Z. 
jci-untant In the Toronto office of the ! tiwt market of *«te. The new rule is ! Exchange for five months ended llav S? p- Burt 48%.!. Z 2 Tex. Set. D.. 96 ...
O ntario Bank previous to joining the ; «xmpulsory. and as It now stands calls 1«2. with comparisons, were as follows- p- Rlco ............ 82 . 82 81 81
ftaff of the Bank of Montreal. !for 6d on American stocks and one 1912. 1911. Chants- 5 * r,s

shilling on Canadian stocks selling S*°?ka-’b U 61’73*'6?8 «-W.142 *18,714,446 {«!> ••" ...
oyer^fâî0 aThe1Sritie<dûMiI^lanri^i0i, kS bonds .. "..$358,073^90 $372,836,000 ï$14.761,5fr) Rtossell. pf 11$ .
5Vnrr, • ,./he rule does not a*ply to , Gov. bonds.. 570,000 103,500 * 466 50 : Sao Paulo ...
C.F.R., which Is classed as an Amer!- ' Stock rts ... 272,496 «5,734 zT$,23S Spanish, R
'ion stock. Had it been classed as Cu- ! “Increase, ibci-rease. . do. pref
r^adlan the commission Would have been! ----------- Steel Uo ..

i practS-ally prohibitive, but tjie action I 
! regarding^the other stocks is considered 
highly utiïavorable and will' seriously 
militate against (Canadian brokers giv
ing orders to buy or^gell to the London 
market for Canadian clients. The co.-o- 
mission both ways on the average Ca
nadians would amount to 3-4 per cent., 
and this Is regarded as a serious draw
back, as the brokers do not feel they 
can afford It.

IN

NEW MANAGER OF 
BANK OF MONTREAL

LONDON MARKET 
RAISES RATES 

ON CANADIANS

160

OOtDWAHaVÔMJOAiÏT

D. WATSON 

Phone Adelaide 263.

26.
10
10

■ ...> I
-V)

Mr. G. G. Adam has been appointed 
manager of the Toronto office of the 
Bank of Montreal, to succeed Mr. A -D 

. Bralthewalte. who left in November to 
I *ake l|P the duties of superintendent of 
| Ontario branches. „
I Mr. Adam had been assistant

66 £40» 15

J> MINES 
VENEZUELA

he■ 58
4!*

G. E. OXLEY ft 00.
Fleaaelal Asset» ead

LNION R 
Cor. Kies 

PSeee M. 369L

3
22 ■3

102 102 MO 100
99% 99% 99% 96% 5.060,

600

3,000r—
I from Interior Vene* y 

rrlca, are to the effect , 
pcs which havè recent- ^ 
p IV there are doing re- fj 
H", Consular Agent| 
red fi;om Ciudad BoW^ 

terlor I of the countrYJ 
promise, and that 
pc instances very-1 
bclpttlity of El Cal

**K BUILDING,
. «&« Bey Street#.

TORONTO.
■ÎS !THE5,000

TRADERS BANK ■ 2461,009.
2.500
1,000

The result is that the prise m 
money le abnormally high. Nobody m! 
members a previous May like that hist 
passed, with an open market discount 
rate of 4 per cent,, and call 

: < 1-2 and higher. „
! . °y>ng to the abnormal state of thhw 

to the money market at this off-eeaeo# 
h.?1^ 1)6 atttl°lpated as a certainty 

I that the autumn will be a time ot un
usual pressure for money. How this 
wll. react upon the general bueRneee of 
the country is a matter of conjecture- 
but the market remember* that mote 

i than one German boom has broken 
down thru dear money, and there are 

i fearii in not a few quarters that thin 
may again occur.

! years.i106 OF CANADACOTTON MARKETS

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), ! 
14 West King street, repert the following I 
prices on the New York cotton market:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close Close.
11.06 11.06 ll.Op 11.02 11,03
11.07 11.08 11.07 tlj« 11.12
11.25 11.26 11.21 IJ.23 11.28 1
11.30 11.35 11.30 11.32 11.36 f

Jan............... 11.28 U.31 . 11.25 11.27 11.32

136%-136% 136% 136%
109 17g

. , 30Advance coming
IN STEEL PRICÉS

178 Dividend No. 65
money at243% 243% 241% 241% 

62 62% 61% 62
.*■0
481 Notice is hereby given that a 

dividend of two ‘per cent.' upon 
the Paid-up Capital Stock' of the 
Bank has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per an
num, and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after the 2nd 
day of July next.. The transfer 
btfoks will be closed from the 
15th to the 30th Jane, both 
days Inclusive, t

By order ot the Board,
STUART STRATHY»

General Manager. ’ 
Toronto, May 17th, 1812. 24

96 S:: X 36 ' July 
20 Aug. 
35 Oct. . 
15 Dec.

:
do , pref 88% ...

St. , Lawrence. 101 ,,,. 
6. Wheat ..... 81 ...

MONEY MARKETS.hase Yuruari • River, _
■a la Patrla, and It Iff 
p to April 15 this mine 

35,000 ouiîcea, of f*n*
Marçh

YORK. June 5.—General 
*,eej PU-W1. according to the 

sead of one of tho large Independent
.rÜL'i r?P,an es’ wlli probably be m tde 
ground July 1. Plates a»o likely to go
mv,LaV°»-n before ’-hat date. As a 
diit- a-^a0t. steel" plat&s for imme- 
a"^v.d‘ m"y are n,>w soiling $1 a lor, 
Pouhds°fflr',al Prfô6* of $L36 per

are : more optimisticj^f-
-he imh r-5ave been at. any time since* 
not f"LP,r0Vement ln stee’ began. They 
dltton^ eo!?' :tK'f<r Umt prosperous con- 
!rgs ;.mreKhÇT*’ tu sta-v- ond that earn- 
thfvZL .1 uward until the end of 
cror^ ^L Ut ras:" *n thB event of large 
Brovs»,they QOk tovsee the steel tm- 
protemen; carried well into 1913.

Bank nf England discount rate. 3 ner 
cent. «î»e* markt» discount rate fn Lon
don for short bills, 2 13-16 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 per cent., lew- 
est. 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per cent " 
Call money at Toronto, 5%

do. pref 
Tooke ....
Tor. Ry .......... 142% 142% 141% 141%
Twin City ... 107% 107% 107 . 197 
Winnipeg /... 231 231 229% 230%

Banks—
Dominion .. ..239 ... ... 5 _
Hamilton ..... 209 ... ... "2 Erickson, Perkins A Co. bad the follow-
imperial ........... 230 231 230 $31. " 123 .in* at the close:
Royal ................  230% 23»% 230 230 . 8, To-day’s session of the Ideal cotton
Standard .. 239 239 236% 236% 76 market was retd of feature. The June
Traders’ .. ... 168% 1*9 168% 169 17 rendition report was without effect. While

Trust * Loan— . the figures were under the ten-year aver-
Tor. Gen. Tr.. 200 .................. ... 5 «re, it Is the general belief that the July

Bonds— - • - ---- - - .report will reflect the improvement since
Elçc. Dev .... « ............................. 5,000 May 35. A feature. Confirming this, is
Sao Paulo -j.. 102 ivy ... ... -. - pftm toe tptol absence of unfavorable crop ad-

_____ __ " n • vides. Speculation is practically non-ex-
BRITISH CONSOLS. lsient lhe ma-ket appeers to be a wait

ing developments, either In the sppt dlvl- 
ston, where weakness I# leeked for. or In 
the new crop situation. As long as the 
latter continues , favorable, wa favor sales

ad-
44

COTTON CROP REPORT
HAD NO INFLUENCE

4.
1955 woh,e month o 

unces arrived at Ciu- 
in the first two week* 
ajs amounted to more ■ 
hé gold is coming “ 1

per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Gl&zebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

lT«l. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates m follows:

N. Y. funds...'.
Montreal ...

Liverpool Cetten.
LIVERPOOL* June 6.—Cotton futu. _ 

closed quiet and steady : June, 6.161; 
June-July, 6 18% ; July.-Aug., CÎ7U; 
Aug.-Sept., 6.1*%d: Oct.-Nov.. 6.13ÛJ- 
Nov.-Dee., S.ll%d; Dec.-Jam.
Jan.-Feb., 6.11%d; Feb.-Mar.. ||}i 
March-April. 6.13d; Aprll-May. £; 
May-June, 6.14%A

Spot cotton—Moderate business dona 
Prices unchanged; American middling 
fair. SAW: good middling. 8.60d- middling. S.Sid: low middling, $.06d- — - - 
ordinary. *.64d; ordinary, f.lOdT’ *H*

X*RIO EARNINGS.: River.and also to ■ 
gold has ijpen taittn 

[such large quantities. . 
r>w level of the water , 
Ker caused a small V* 
n its course, and trotti 
hs taken; but the river j 
Id has covered Kile Is- j 
k there has necessarily J

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellera Counter.

1-64 pm. % to % 
% to %

par. 
par.

Ster.; 6 -avs.,8 15-16 9
Ster., demand.919-32 9%
Cable trans ..9 21-32 9 11-16 10

—Kates to New York— „
Actual. 'Posted.

The Rio de Janeiro. Tramway Light & 
Power Company. Limited, report gross 
earnings for the week as received by 
cable, a* follows:

This year ....................... $273,429
Last year ........................ 250,147

par
r.% 9%
9% :o

19%

I -ra , June 4. Juried.

cS££ Z TXUgfctëM*Sterling, 60 days' sigh*.... 484.49 
Sterling, demand

485Increase ...... A33$, 282 . 487.15 158
■ °»

H ■ 14 5 r <
»

A r rs
> i%

I=e *3A* ;

■i

WHEAT
Our special letter on 

wheat contains latest ex
pert opinions on crop 
conditions and market 
outlook, 
pleased to mail a copy 
free on request.

Write us or call.

We will be

ERICKSON RUDrSftCO
t* KING ST. WIST

FROm MAIN (ltd
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* Two brie 
Half cash, 
buy In thii

euSlIMFSiDHiBOPHONE NUMBER MAIN 7S41. 
We have fifty lines to Central.

bl»§EMF§@>Ksb‘m 1 fl. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood. Manager. 1Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes at 5.30 p.m.I:
—#■ H.

j :At the Simpson StoreBig Bargain List
fÜelÊioak ;SectioK»:

Bargains in
rump») Oxfords 

and Boots

i f tm pro:E-
u ■r

Seasonable Furnishings 
for Men

Men’s SuitsFour Hat Specials From 
. the Millinery

$2.50 HAT SHAPES FOR $1.00.
50 dozen, fresh from tlic .boxes, in

j

T-a-
ufc

■ Bargain Values. We offer Friday morning men’s big value Suits' at 
an exceptionally low price. They are made from English 
tweeda and a 'few worsted, in good attractive patterns, 
in all the new shades of browns, grey and blue-greys. 
Trie style is single-breasted, three-button sacque, with 
good linings and the best of tailoring. These suits are 
worth twice the price, and in some oases more. Fri
day i..................................................... 6.45

/

104.50 “QUEEN QUAL
ITY” PUMPS, $2.75.

. 500 pairs of highest cus
tom grade “Queen Quality” 
Pumps; for street wear, 
made of selected patent colt 
leather, on the new short 
vamp last, Goodyear welt
ed soles, Cuban heels, silk 
bow on vamp; sizes 2l/2 to 
? ; B, C, D and E widths. 
The regular stàndard price 
stamped on - the sole is 
$4.50. Rush Friday bar
gain ,

Boys’ White Twill Cotto» Nightrobes, large 
body, full length ; sizes 11 to 14. Regularly.,
75c. Friday bargain ... ........................................59t

Men’s English Flannelette Nightrobes, large 
and roQinv, with pocket, yoke and collar ; sizey j 
15 to 20. " Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain 

Men’s One-Piece Bathing Suits, navy blue^ 
v : bound edges. button on shoulder ; sizes 3fiu ;

SUIT, BARGAINS FOR MISSES AND* 
SMALL SIZE WOMEN.

Made of imported nuisible stripe Venetian, 
coats smartly Tailored^ and lined throughout 
with silk. Have notched collars and slanting 
revers. Correct gored skïrt. with medium raised 
waist line. Colors are navy and^ grey. Friday
bargain............ ........................................................  9.75

GIRLS’ SUITS, REGUIg/VR PRICE $7.50 
TO $10.00.

Made of serge; tweed; and vicuna cloth; m 
green, navy, brown and tweed mixtures. The 
coats are well tailored, and lined throughout 
with sateen, gored skirts, are trimmed with self

Friday'.bar- -
............C.;.. 8.98

DRESSES FOR WOMEN AND YOUNG 1 
GJRLS.

A special lot of dresses, made of all-over 
embroidery, with the new set-in sleeve, square 
neck, outlined with embroidery or lace inser
tion, raised belt to match, skirts hang grace
fully. Friday bargain .

COATS $7.95/
- A collection of our best selling lines; in

cluding tweeds, whipcords, navy and black 
serges, panamas, black and white çheçks. All 
this season's latest,styles, trimmed or.plain. Reg
ularly $16.50, Frjday bargain..........\ ... 7.95

SKIRTS AT $1.89.
Made of imported' tweeds, panama and 

serges, shepard’s checks and striped worsteds. 
Styles are plain gored and one-sided effects. 
These skirts arc finished with the best'of work
manship and fit perfectly. Friday bargain 1.89%'t
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a large
assortment of styles, suitable for all ages, lots 
"of whites and,blacks. Friday bargain.... 1.00 

$1.50 HATS FOR YOUNG WOMEN. 50c.
They come in a large rolling brim style, with 

wide silk band, in colors white with red edge, 
white and navv, and all-black. Friday bar-

.... .50
50c and 75c FLOWERS FOR 25c EACH. 

100 dozen roses, lilacs, lily of the valley, foli
ages. etc., clean-up price Friday, each.... .25 

CHILDREN’S ^DEPARTMENT.
$1.50 HATS FOR 75c.

Two tables of Milan shapes, fancy straw 
trimmed hats. Friday, while they last, each .78

M !
;

MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS. -
Made from a double texture fawn English paramat

ta cloth; are cut single-breasted motor style to button 
to the chin; with close-fitting collar. Have draw straps 
on sleeves, and are sure to keep you dry. Friday bar-

6-05

only ; bound edges, button on shoulder 
to 42. Regularly 75c. Friday bargain ... .49» 

Watson’s Pure White Mesh Knit Uhderweaf 
for men, long or short sleeves, ankle or knee- 
length drawers ; all sizes 34 to 44. Friday bar
gain. a garment ............ ..................................... .44

Men’s Wash Neckwear, in a range of stripes 
and fringe ends. Rcgularlv 25c each. Fridays’;
bargain ............................. ................................. .. .12*4’-'

A.large quantity of Odd Neckwear, in a vari
ety of designs and styles. Regularly 50c. Fri:"
day bargain ...................... .............................................36

Men’s Invisible Suspenders, fine elastic web, 
nickel fittings, two-point or four-point styles. , 
Regularly 50c. Friday bargain .......... .35

I

gain.. ..—
, ,j

gain price
r I MEN'S HAIRLINE PANTS.

English goods, gives more genuine satisfaction 
than any other on the market. Made from a medium 
shade of grey hairline tweed ; a good staple style, well 
tailored and at a bargain price, Friday .y... 1.9S

BOYS’ $4.00 AND $4.50 SUITS. $2.98.
English tweed Suits, iu light weight fancy grey 

stripes, smart double-breasted style, with well shaped 
lapels, lined with twill, full fitting bloomer pants. Sizes 
26 to 34. Regularly $4 and $4.50, Friday bargain 2.98

r.. ■strappings. Ages 6 to 12 years, 
gain.. . ,.1 ÜT

i I ............2.75

Mantle Clocks BOOTS, PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS, $1.75.

- Women’s Dainty Pumps, 
Colonial Ties, Oxfords and 

- Boot$, in all leathers and 
styles; high, medium and 
low heels; sizes 2l/2 to 7. 
Regularly $2.49, $3, $3.50 
and $4. Rush Friday bar- 

.... 1.75

1M o.

Large assortment in black ebonized and col
ored cases, finest American movements, of solid 
brass, such as Seth Thomas' and Gilbert make, 
two and three pillar decorations, 8-dav move
ment, hour and fialf-hour gong strike, plain or 
fancy dials : ^

ite.
Betj 1Friday Carpet Prices U1

HEAVY ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET ■
............ .. .65

.......... 3.95 ■t tie
. 50 Boya’ Fancy Russian Suits, smart military style. - j 

buttoning up side to shoulder, with small stand collar, 
trimmed with fancy braid and metal buttons, patent 
leather belt, bloomer pants, elastic bottoms. Made from 
tweeds fti dark grey and olive. Sizes 2(4 to 8 years. 
Regularly $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Friday bargain 2.49

Structures, 
Toronto—v 

Hundr.Friday, yard ............Regularly $5.75, for. 
Regularly $6.75, for. 
Regularly $7.50, for. 
Regularly $8.50, for. 
Regylar1y*$9.5Q, for.

.$4.50
WOOL CARPET

hard-wearing, closely woven, 36 inches wide, 
Friday, yard .......................................(. .68
ENGLISH AND DOMESTIC BRUSSELS 

CARPETS
for all rooms, Frida)-, vard ....

THE “SAXON’’ 
a new, rich pile rug. in handsome Oriental, self 
color and chintz effects—wonderful value—

9.0 x 9.0 .... 7.50
9.0 x H).6 .......  8.50 ;
................ 9.7$
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. 6.25 
. 7.25 
. 7.95

1,000 Alarm Clocks, solid brass movements, 
accurate timekeepers. A written guarantee with 
each clock. Fitted in à large nickel case, with 
loud, clear alarm and stop lever. Regularly’$1.25; !
Friday .. . 7................. .59

6 . Rogers Silver-plated Tea Spoons, in lined 
case. Special, set

gain ....------
Men’s Hats, Stifi and SoftMEN’S BOOTS AND OX

FORDS, $1.95.
Men’s Goodyear welted 

and McKay sewn Boots and 
Oxfords; patent colt, Don- 
gola kid -and box calf lea
rners; sizes 6 to 11. Regu
larly $2.95, $3.50 and $4. 
Rush .Friday bargain 1.95

.95.
Extra -Fine English and European Fur Felt Soft 

Hats, in black and colors,.stiff hats, black only, mostly 
small sixes, from 6% to «%. Regularly $2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00. Friday bargain ............  ................ .. .95

Straw Hate, in boater, telescope, neglige and fedora 
shapes, a speciaE*purchase of a large manufacturer’s 
surplus stock, ail styles and sizes 6)4 to 7%, in most of 
the braids. Regdlarly $1.50 and $2.00 hats, Friday

........ 1.04»

6.0 x 9.0 .... 5.00
7.6 x 9.0 .... 6.50

9.0 x 12.0 ..........
ENGLISH TAPESTRY SQUARES

at lowest prices Friday—
6.0 x 9.0 .... 5.45" 9.0 x 10.6 ... 8.45
7.6 x 9.0 .... 6.00 9.0 x 12.0 ... 9.65
9.0 x 9.0 .... 7.25 10.6 x 12.0 ... IMS :

CHINA MATTING SQUARES
A sample lot at "less than regular cost One size, 

4.6 x 7.6, half-price. Regularly 76c, Friday ...... .38
LINOLEUM

Extra heavy, Scotch make, printed designs in good 
bright colors. Regularly 46c and 50c. Ffiday .. .41 

HEAVY ENGLISH FLOORCLOTH

. 150 Umbrellas.89
1 '

EMBROIDERIES Self-opening styles in the men’s, with excellent 
wearing covers and new handles. Special Friday .68 

129 Women's Silk and Wool Taffeta Covered Um
brellas, handles sterling silver and rolled gold mount
ed. strong steel rod and frame. Regularly $1.60 and
$2-00. Friday . ................ ................... ..... . . - 1.2®

Odd Lines in silk mixturè covered Umbrellas for 
women, rolled gold and serling silver mounted, $3.50, 
$4.00 and $5.00 lines. Friday .

SUNSHADES.
150 Women’s Handsome Silk Sunshades, white 

ground with dainty floral patterns, pretty colorings; 
others in fancy çambrics'and a variety of attractive de
signs, including white embroidery. To clear Friday, 
each .......

\
Thousands of yards of New Embroid

eries; new patterns, immense variety, good 
quality of cambric; all the wanted .widths, 
in insertions, headings, edgjngs yid ' em
broideries; 1 to 5 inches Wide. Friday 
bargain . .......... ................................ ... .7

Cambric Corset-Cover Embroideries,. 
17 inches deep, open-work; patterns, good 
quality of cloth, beading at top; Friday 
bargain, yard

iff , Boys’ Varsity and Golf Shape Caps, in fine velvets, 
felt, navy and black series, or fancy tweeds. Regular- 

• ly 25c, Friday..........
This in Lunch Room
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 3.00 

; TO 5.80, • 
Strawberries and Cream, 
Thin Bread and Butter, 

Pot of Tea,
, , TEN CENTS.

; f
............15*

....... 2.48 Children's Straw Sailer Hdte, large brims, suitable 
for outdoor roughing it; plain and fancy braids. Fri
day ......

IA
..... .19

Children's Tam O’Shantera, assorted lot, in piain 
and fancy colors. Regular prices 26c to' 76c, ' Friday 
bargain ......
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I Il"' ..........98 ............15 ...........39Square yard .....
IMPORTED HEARTH RUGS AND MATS

at reduced prices—2.3 x 4.6, regularly $5.26, for $3.:
2.3 x 4.6, regularly $4.25, for $2.95.

English Velvet Door Mats, 30 x 12, each .... .75

<■:
I Ml THE JUNE WHITE SALE.17*81 .i

HANDKERCHIEFS
Madras at Reduced PricesH And Its First Friday Bargain Day

A wonderful Friday offering of nearly one thousàn®!smnplès. Sin-over-stock of a prominent maker, consisting of<many beauti
ful styles in Nightdrewes/ Drawers, Petticoats, Princess Sip*, Combination* and Corset Covers; lave-- or embroidery trimmed, all 
sizes, 32 to 42 in the lot, all to be marked a d sold Friday at A THIRD TO A HALF LESS.THAN REGULAR PRICE.

■g • ’photic'or mail orders.
L Iff LE GIRLS' COATS. Girls’ Colored Dresses, fine printed percales.

Two beautiful styles of Little Girls’ Sum- trimmed with pipings and collar of plain con-
mer Coat* to go Frida/. Made of fine cream trasting material, also bands of fancy percale;
color tussore, with black velvet collar and black all the best colors and pretty patterns. Sizes 6 
silk buttons, t*ro pockets, lined throughout. Sixes ; to 14 years. Regular prices $1.60 to $2.00 each.
2 to 6 years. Regular prices $8.50 and $4 each, Friday bargain ..........  .................. . 1.25
Friday bargain, each ...

If Men’s White Lawn Handkerchiefs, soft 
smooth finish, inch hemstitch border; 
full size. Friday bargain ..... 6 for .25

Women’s Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, of 
Irish linen, extra fine quality, x/\ inch hem.

- Friday bargain
Boys’ Red and White Cotton Hand

kerchiefs; a splendid handkerchief for 
camping days. Friday bargain.. 4 for .8

Black, Navy and Cream Serges
REG. VALUE 65c PER YD. FRIDAY 46cJ

The Serges, imported from an exclusive 
large maker in the North of England, are made 
from clean, well scoured yarns, nyed by experts, 
and have a bright permanent finish; We offer 
them at bargain price Friday, in black, navy,
and cream only. 42 to 50 inches wide................40
BLACK DRESS FABRICS AT LOW PRICE, 

PER YARD, 46c.
Included in this special offct4$ig are some of 

our best selling staple lines. Albwool Panamas, 
all-wool voile, all-wool poplins, San Toya, and 
Bengalee cords, all-wool henrlettas, all-wool 
serges, etc. All dean, fresh goods of standard 
quality, beat raven dyes and best permanent fin
ish, 42 to 44 inches wide. Friday................. ,43

6-inch Satin Ribbon 12|c
Rich Duchess Satin Ribbon, from our regu

lar lines, 5 and 6 inches wide, colors old rose, 
coquelicot, cardinal, amethyst, navy, reseda, 
myrtle, moss brown. Royal, pink, white, skv, 
and black, Regularly 20c and 25c per vard. Fri
day, per yard

Heavy ScotclFMadras, in many new and choice pat
terns. cream, white and ecru tones, 45 Inches to SO 
Inches wide. For summer curtains, in boudoir or sit-*1 
ting rooms, will be found both pleasing and durables
25c and 30c qualities. Friday,, yard ............
36c and 46c qualities.- Friday, yard ........

CHINTZES AND CRETONNES.
Georgeous display of English Art Cretonnes and 

Chintzes, specially adapted for service and effect re
quired in living and dining rooms or libraries. Whcttb, 
er it's to complete a scheme or the entire decoration 
of à room, you will find many artistic patterns await., 
ing your careful selection, 30 to 36 Inches wide- Pricer" 
range from 40c to 76c.

IMi g
1-11 i
I |]| : :l!.

& -
ELEGANT ROYALE AND JEWEL CORSETS- 

Clearing two handsome models of Royals and 
Jewel Corsets, finest white summer batiste,, me- 
duim or low bust, extra long-and graceful below 
waist line, 4 or 6 garters, rustproof boning, 2 or 4 
wide side steels, lace or silk embroidery trim
ming, bust draw cords. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. 
Regular prices $1.50 and $2.00 a pair. Friday bar
gain, a pair ............... .'T... .1............. 1.10

3 for .25
jW

Saturda;i
.-i’ll ... 1.75 WOMEN'S SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

Clearing odd lots of Women’s Summer Com
binations, white ribbed cotton, low neck, no 
sleeves, tight knee or umbrella style, beading 
and tapes. Some are slightly Imperfect. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust Regular prices 60c and 65c each, 
Friday bargain........ .

• •••••• • •
INFANTS’ LONG FLANNEL SKIRTS, 

infant*’ Lang Skirt*, cream, wool, flannel, em
broidered wl^h silk all aroutid skirt, white Nain
sook waist, length 83 inches. Regular price $2.26 

WOMEN’S BRASSIERES. each, Friday bargain
120 only Women’s "Crown” Brassieres or GIRLS’ DRESSES. °

bust supporters, fine batiste, yoke of extra fine. Girls’ White* Dresse», a dainty all-over em- 
emhroldery. short steels in front sections, nar- broidery style, with insertions and ruffles of otb-
row embroidery on neck and arms, crosses 'in er embroidery, lace edges, very beautiful and
back. Sizes 33 to 42 bust. Regular price $1.50 firm. Sises 6 to 14 years. Regular value $4.50
each, Friday bargain .95 each, Friday bargain

CURTAINS HALF PRICE.
Odd range of Nottingham and Swiss Curtains. Some 

used as samples; others are dropped pattern* from 
regular stock; usual large sizes 50 pairs only. W 
regularly $1.00 up to $7.00 pair, Friday bargain half * 
price. (No ’phone or mail orders.)

TAPESTRY AND COVERINGS.
Clearing of short pieces of hard and serviceable 

Tapestry for the living room, den or library, used for ■' 
coverings or hangings. These are hroked lines, so that 
accounts for the great reduction. Worth $1.00, $1.21 
and $1.35, Friday at, yard
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600 only Women’s Real .Swiss Lisle Thread 
Vests, ribbed, white, low neck, no sleeves, hand 
crochet edge, run with mercerized ribbon. Sizes 
32 to 38 bust- Regular price 35c each, Friday 
bargain

«■
a

ll. ,
2.75 *2lA 4®

Bleached Cotton 100 f Lingerie WaistsF 1 tl 
I 111 Toilet Goods WINDOW SHADES, 26e.

Full size Window Shade, 37 inches x 70, in opaque 
cloth, cregm and green. Colors complete with brack
ets, and pull. Friday special .................................... 26

WINDOW SHADES, 39c.
Hand-made Oil Opaque Shades, best standard qual

ity, mounted on Hartshorn rollers, in white, cream and 
green tones. Considered the greatest shade bargain 
of season- Friday, each

BAMBOO VERANDAH AND PORCH SHADES.
Just the shade or sün protector required for the hot 

weather coming. Allows circulation of cool breezes.' 
i" Natural.

4 ft. x 8 ft. long, at $ .76 | 4 ft. x 8 ft. long, at $1-00 *
5 ft.x 8 ft. long, at .90 5 ft. x 8 ft. long, at 1.20 «
6 ft. x 8 ft. long, at 1.10 6 ft 18 ft. long, at 1.50 ■
8 ft. x 8 ft. long, at 1.50 8 ft. x 8 ft. long, at 1,N |

10 ft. x 8 ft. long, at 1.80 { 10 ft. x 8 ft. long, at EM 1

100 only Sample Hair Brushes. 
Regularly $1.26, to clear 

Tooth Brushes, with hand drawn 
bristles. Regularly 16c, special .9

,nd $2.50. J «O «38Ï ««'«S
...................... V ........................................................

Qilmour’s Hand -Cleaner. Regu
larly 10c, special, 4 for.................25

Houbigant’s Rice Powder. Regu: 
larly 20c, special, 15c or 2 for 25c. 

Yale's Face Cream. Regularly
60c. special .....................................29

(’Phone direct to Toilet Dept.)

- .85We have picked out from our good lingerie tables just 100 
Waists that are counter-mussed, but otherwise perfect. These in- 

2,000 yards English Lengeloth, elude, besides dainty lingerie effects, some pure Irish ’linen waists, 
•von weave, 88 inches wide. Bar- All sizes in the lot. Regularly $1.50, $1.93
gain Friday, yard ........ -...............7 Early selling, Friday, each ....................................

Apron Gingham, blue and white 
checks, fast colors, 38 Inches wide.
Friday, yard

English Striped Flannelette, good 
heavy weight, fast colors, 12 Inches 
wide.

'5 I

-59 HE y-S

100 Smart Tailored and Fancy Silk Waists, in black and a 
variety of colors : also some very dainty samples of Lace and Net 
Silk-lined Waists.. Regularly $2.95 and $3.95. Friday | Q C 
bargain *

i . .10«Lui-, Green.
.j

(No 'phone or mail orders.)Friday bargain, yard,,, .9 
Tea Clothe, with very pretty 1 

sériions, lace trimmed. 8tie 12 Robes and Tunics\ Books and Stationery 
Bargains

Boys' Books, regularly 46c. Fri,
day bargain.....................................15

Initial Stationery (any Initial), 
fine white linen paper. Special Fri
day 15c per box, or 2 for 29c.

Monogram Embossers, regularly 
75c, special Friday, each

Herbert Strang’s Library, Titles, 
Coral Island, True Blue. Hans An
derson, Grimm’s Fairy Tales, and 
Mungo Parks’ Travels Special
Friday, 2 for ............. ...........

(Book Dept.. Main Floor.)

. .1 mi ,
Fancy Ribbons, stripes, ombres, and Drcs- . inchee- Resularly 6Dc, Friday 

dens, 5 to 7 inches wide, about a dozen different 
patterns in a big range of colors. Regularly 25c 
and 35c per yard. Friday bargain. .....

Bargain ChinatFI
) (TUrl Fleer.)

, .25
X’arious odd lots, including crystal spot nets, colored voiles, 

embroidered coftojp ra^ah, colored repps, and a few good lace robes 
fn white and ecru. These have been selling regularly at 
$7.50, $9,50. $10.50 and $12.50 each. Friday early clearance 

(No ’phone or mail orders.)

500 White Pudding Bowls, roll rim, all size*,
Friday bargains................................................... .. ,

Rich 97-piece Dinner Set, high-grade Eng
lish semi-porcelain ware, dainty floral designs, 

jgold edg.e and line. Friday bargain.... 9,21 
-^^700 Fireproof Teapots, decorated, half price.

Friday bargain ........... .....................................
Table Tumblers, fine glass, Friday bargain,

per dozen..... . S,................... ................................49
1.000 pieces Fancy Japanese ware, cream 

jugs, vases, cups and saucers, etc. Half price 
Friday bargain

White Flannelette Blanket*, good 
quality, finished and hemmed sing
ly, large sise, 76 x 90 Friday bar
gain, pair

1 .10
3.98i i

i Wash Goods 1.98
yards Crash Seller Tewel-

Best Scotch Zephyrs and Chambrays, 32 »ng, strong make, 17 inches wide.
inches wide, with pretty border, in combination Friday bargain, yard .............
colors, stripes, checks and plain colors ; tan. Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases

- brown. pink. sky. Alice, and grey. Rcgularlv fine quality, all pure linen, beantl-
2cc. Friday bargain ...............................................  .18 f<d embroidery work, with hem-

High-class Hand Embroidered Swiss Mus- dav^r*^ D8»fr"oped endB , F/i
hn, grey. pink. sky. black, etc., with dainty de- 20e Damask Table Cloth. • V** 
signs woven m corresponding colors. 4b inches Scotch make, bode red h designs
wide, m great opportunity . Rtfgularlv $1.98. Sire 66 x 86. Friday ....... 1 «w
Frida/- ba^Qgain......... ....................................... .. ,89 I'Phone l.lnen Dept.. 2nd Floor)

45-inch Printed Organdies, white grounds, 
with dainty spot and figure effects, in all colors.
Regularly 29c. While they last Friday, bar
gain :.........................................................................'. ,7y3

Clearance of a lot of White Muslins. Lawns, 
and Organdies, plain, spotted, striped and cross- 
barfed, brocades, etc., slightly mussed and shop 
soiled. Regularly lZ;Tc to 20c. Friday..

No phone or mail orders.

$ 1 t f M : $9 • • t *.t 1 ?
y

Silk Moire Petticoats $1.95 .585
.16 ■

Silk Moire Petticoat*, several different styles, tailored and pleated 
flounces, with tucking and strapping, some finished with velvet binding, 
black and white stripes, emerald, -navy and wine. Regularly $3.60 and 
$4.50. Friday

25, ’
1.95 No

.9“HYOEGRADE PETTICOATS.” 95c.
Women’s Petticoats of light weight “Hydegrade." some have pleated 

flounces with stitching and tucking: others in plain tailored styles, with 
strapping and pin tucking. Colors black, navy and grey. Regularly $1.39, 
Friday .
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GROCERIESBeef, Iron and Wine. 40c bottles,
Friday ................. ;.............................

Madame Yale’s Blood Tonic, $1
bottles ... =....................... .. „„

Madame Yale’s Special Lotion" Yl 
bottles.........

. 1
‘25

,95 Choice Family Flour .....
Currants, cleaned ......................
California Seeded Raisins........
Perfection Baking Powder 
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard ..
Yellow Cooking Sugar............
Canada Cornstarch ...................
New Orleans Molasses 
Finest Creamery Butter 
Canned Corn ....................

........14 bag .91 •
..........3 lbs. -26
. .3 packages.28
_____3 tins .26
........Per lb. .17
..........9 lbs. .50
.... Package .7 , 

....Mb. tin .10 i

........Per lb. .2»

..........3 tins 26
Choice Pink Salmon.............1..........................Per tin .1$ i
Choice Rangoon Rice ..................  .................. 6 lbs. .26
Finest Pearl Tapioca .................................. 3 lbs. .26 .H:
300 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean and mild, 6 to 6

................. Per lb, •!»
Dalton's Lemonade Sytnp ......................... .3 bottles. -26

2'/a LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 68c.
A blend of India and Ceylon Teas of uniform qual

ity •and fine flavor. Friday, 2(4 lbs

PRINTED MUSLIN HOUSE DRESSES, 79c.
Women's House Dresses of fine printed Muslin, neat pattern in black, 

blue or hello; .fitted skirt, three-quarter sleeves and square Dutch neck, 
trimmed bias strapping of black and white. Sizes 34 to 44. Friday bar
gain

Travelling Goods 54)
1 V

............541
Madame Yale’s Special Ointment.

$1.00 size ...................7................... 50
Headache Wafers, 7l2 in a box.

Friday, 2 boxes ... .<.................. ^5
Spirit Stoves, large and strong

Friday ..................................... .. .50
Hot Water Bottles, slightly soil

ed from being shown as samples, 
but will wear just as well, up to 

$1.60. Friday .75

100 Vane Suitcases, very 
light and durable, two wide 
leather straps outside, easy- 
swing handle, with pocket and 
tapes inside. Fri
day bargain ............

I 1 79 :;

Saturday Store Closes 1 p.
During June, July and August

I , m.• * .9 j3.95
i

In the Optical Parlors Friday Vif]
DÎHb<8 i lbs. eachGmpsm« .Sponges, 35c and 

40c. Friday.. .2è>
ÆExtra quality Spectacles and Eyeglasses, fitted after a 

thorough examination oi your eyes. Special- price......... 2.50
Compound and double vision glasses $1.00 extra.

! "J
m !E®IkxEr4 Chamois, 60c size. 

Friday .19 58
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